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THE CITY AS A FACTOR INTHE \VORLPS EVANGELIZATION.
''WiiAT a tferrnieititig vaLt li*, shînnering ztnd hid in the great city.7 1-CAiLYLrE.

[So3w two or thrc years sice wve wvroto and ptiblislied an article in The Hornilflic 1?cview
entitietl, Th enoîosGot of our Citie-id atiheDuty 0f the Cliurcl in Relat;on to it." Tho

piper attracted i o litile notice at the tiune,.ianti we have becen r-epeatedly ask.ed to reproduce and

give il a vider circutation. Wleibeitten for a elifl'crent specific purpose, the foilowving aïIicie will

cunbody inany of the facts, shutemients, andi considerations given in the paper referred to. Wo freciy

quete our own language, %vlier it subserves the end we have iii viev lit the present contribution.

The facts bore stateti have bocuu carefully scrntini'.ed, andi the statistics %vicrever obtainable,

brongit clown to a lie dite. Our object nowv us not te suggcst or discuss lice best xacthods of city

evazngcliztion-we hiave ucot space to (Io justice te that bcuirning question-but, siunply to shovr, front
thl grai rouulh, auud tlhe clîcracter and oudcorne qff/uit1 growf k, flue aboglufe iiccessuiI, of vn

geliziliq our cil e i'f WC c old eae tlhe nuation and cvangelizo flle ivor!d.-J. M~. S.]
[E'DIToItIL.-JT. M. S.]

'ritE. Iistory of ýgîeat cihies iz, substantially, the Ilistory cf mani.

Not only lia., they pl-aved a colispilicuons part iii tbe p)olitical affitirs of
nations, buit thiev have origiîîatcd 4and dleterinied the scial and intel-
lectual, tlie moral ami spýiritua1 conditions andi destiny cf the varionls
p-'OlleS andieîîui~e thiat bave dwclt Up1en the etarth and nmade its
hiist.ory. Blot out thle, record cf a dozenl ancient cities anti but littie
wvil1 reniai of mnan's historv p)rior to thc coming of Christ. Buabylon

ant Nituvliruledl thie hîrgest emplires cf aîîtiquity. The cities cf tlie
\Yue galve- to the Pharaohis for many centuries vast dominion anti
p)oer. Jeuslc as long the glorious life, andi finally the over-
throw anti ini cf Goschosen peoiple. Reoine 7,)licienat long duc-
tated Iaws te the world anti subjcctedl it te its iron scepter, iwhule Rome

spiritual, for m.ore than twelve centuries, lias perverted the faithi and
mlced the consciences of a large p)art cf the Christian wvorldl. Whilc
Atheîîls sw.tyed. majestic. p)oNer ili flie reahm cf the intellect and cf
the civilizing forces cf hiumanity.

Coming dowii te later timies we fmnd that Paris wvas France under the

-Empire, andi is substantially so unde r the Ilpublie ; while under botli,
,as the gotides-s of F-ashien andi the geiiesis cf tlue Frencll novel anîd the

Frenceli play, Paris is fast corruptig the morais cf Germany anti Eng-
landi, andi spreading lier infection cou this side the sea. London to-day

tiominzates Great Britain anid Ocaiaa ti e commercial ivorld, anîd

rules200,000,000 seuls iii India, whîle New York lis long corrupteti
andi curseti, politically ant i nor:illy. the E mVire State, Andi Chicago
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and Cincinnati and other cities of our land are fast becoming ceuters
of tromendous forces acaencie s of cvii, whichi the 1iatriot and the
Chiristian cannot conternplatte with complacency. The opening of thoc
next century will. find New York, Brooklyn, Phua,,deipiai, Chicago,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, San Francisco and New Orleans, t7zeC17?on azt

foi-ce iii the government, and in the moral, social, and religious life of
from ninety to 0one hundrcd millions of souls sprcad over tlîis vast
national domiain, speaking, for Mie most part, 0110 laniguage, and livinig
under c-ne systemn of laws.

Whiat is ic ho the, character and influence of these cities thius des-
tid to overshiadow ana shape our political, social, nid religlious
dcvelopment as a nation in the ncar future is, thereforû, a vital ques-
tionî. The problein, conifessedly, is one of tremiendous proportions,
a1iid thc Solution of it is proportionately difficuit and momentous. It
is a problenî whichi presses more and more every day upon the atten-
tion of the thoughltful patriot, the Christiin, and the social and political
econoInist. Wc,' 7;bllSt gra-1ppIe with it in dead eariiest, and solve it in
Uic interest of Iaw and order and sobriety and good morals aid Chiris-
tiaiiity or it -will solve itself in -dhe overthrow of our institutions and
the re](i of lust, comnîunism, and anarchy in their worst fornis. IVe
sound no0 trumipet of the vain alarmuist. Buit we canuliiot shut our cyes
to facts ivhichi are patent to observation-to a state of society already
existing iu our chiief cities and tow'ns, amîd daily gr owing worse and
spreadinig thiroughrloub the country, and pernieatinî society cvery-
iwherc, whiichi, unless checkcd -and remedicd, nmust at no distant day
imperil, if not actually subvert, state and chiurcli alike.

I. 'Jhe first mnatter for consideration is the enormous growth of our
cities, and the character of this growvth.

1. There is a 7ina7'kCd'(l tCndc(i7lI i. oz&r dZay to gr'aVit at towVac(Z
gi'eat cebter7s of life-to miass iu chties aid large towns-and Uîis ten-
dency becomcs more and more general and initensifled every ycar.
Thie cousus of the last fcw decades shows thiat our cities are growing
ivith unpreccdented rapidity in population, as well as ini wealth and
luxury, and conscquently iii powcr and influence on the bocly politic-
gro,-ing s0 rapidly, indecd, as to essentially change thie clenicuts, condi-
tions, and relations of the social problcmn. This muarvelous increase
of city lu e and wvealth and piower is at Uic cost of the 7'uraln popula-
tion, wcalth and influence. Notwithistaniingiç the iimportation of s0
niany forcigYners into our maniufacituriing townlsand districts, Uhc growth
of tle city population is much faster than th'at of the country districts.
Iu fifty years the ratio of city growth lias advanced froin 4 1-2 per
cent. to 2.2 1P2 per cent. Thie next cousus (1890) wilI show thiat once-
foli&rtlb Of oZO' en71tie P0p)Ztt07 Îs 7)basscdl 7l U 7 CWCS cts! So
great is the drain to Uhc city thiat vcry many of the co-tntry districts
of New England, of central and western New York, and of othier of
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the older States are actnally d1eereadng lui population and tlîrift, aud
ivealth, and the sehool-house anid church, once their glory and
strenbIgt, t're dying Out,

WVc need nlot stop to point ont the mceaning and outcomc of this
startling fact. The enterprise, tbe sinews, the hope of the rural pop-
lation, arc fleing to flhe City. What the City gYain1s the country loses
Wha.,t Mighit prove the glory and salvation of counîtry M1e May prove
the shamo and evii of city ife ! From 17-90 to 1SSO our e,tir7e popu-
lation. increased, but 13 times, whvlile thxe city population increased 86
times ! In 1800 w'c litid but 6 cities, with a population above 8,000 ;
in 1880 we liad 286 ! Tho~1 census of 1890 w~ill make this showing stili
more siogificant. Sucli phienomenal grow'th and preponderanice of
City popu"ùlattion constitutes one of the most serions portents of modern
times. IVe ire not preparcd to forccast its final effcct on our national
life, political, social, or religions. But its influence, wvlîatever be
its character, ivill be tremendons, if ilot irresistible.

2. Anothier f of inomnentons jimportance. Thie condition of our
large and rapidly eXpanldilg Chties lýIas ZI(znqestionablyg ehangez (le-
cidecfly for- the wvose duii7'zilg thbe pirescnit ge7?er-ahio7. Thie
growth bas not been a hlealthy grrowth, whether viwdpolitically.
morally, or rehigiously; -%vhctlier estinxated. iii its inffluence on country
life, on business integrity, on politîcal anid conmmercial morals, on flic
spiritual life of the churchi and the -welfare of the goveruxuient, or iii
its bearings on class relations, on social econonîics, an d on thie iilifting
andl purification of society in gencral. Thiere lias been a ni-arked and
alarming deterioration. Tliere is no deîîying this f-.ct-theidenc
is too overwelming. We arc, confronted t.o-da,,y with gigantie and(
rapily augmen tiîxg evils, econoiici, social. poli ticai and mioral. caused
niainly 1w thxe, massiiig of suchi multitud es iii a fcwi great cenl ters. IvIliclî
attract, the worst eleinents of socicty, as well as thie hetter-centers
whiere aIl restraixîts are tlirown off, and4 vice and crimie andlalses
mun riot, and corruption and ail inanner of wick-edness takc on lige
proportions. and endaxiger tlhe peace and welfaLre of the people at, large.
and Ultimateiy thec perîianeuîce of our froc institutions.

The depravities of our great; cities increase in the ratio of thieir
growth in popuilationi. 0f one tlîing w'c inay be sure, the cities, ow-
ing to advantagcs of centralization and organizat ion and eountless
wealtli, will ultinmatcly triuinph over the rural regions. It bas beenl
so ahivays iii the hiistory of the world. And listory repeats itself to-
day along this lino, and wvill repeat itself with greater einpluasis iii theQ
future, IL is ovidecilt, thoen, that, the decisive batties between (' liri stian -
ity and infidelity and agnosticismn ; betwveeni truc liberty and licejitious-
ncss; bctween l-aw and order and virtue, thdfle hostile alien forces
which arciwaxing so strong aîd. defiant anuong us, arc to be foughit out
in a dozon centers of our ividespread republie.
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Tacitus lonig silice dcscribed Rome as thie colluvies gcnlbtiiu,7nz-thie
sink of nations-auJ Ilis hiistory, and that of Gibbon, justify thc designa-
tion. Oz&r- chiief chties are fast becomillg the sinks and sAlums of the
Old M'orld depravities, added to those whiclu have thieir source iii our
own soi). Hhither they Ilowv in -a broad, ceaseless, putrici streaml-
Il iniance to our institutions, a CUrSe to soeîety, a distuirbing aud cor-
ruipting elemient iii the body politie. 1-7A littie less than a third of the
entire population of the United States is foreign by birthi or parentage,
alla yet 62 per cent. of the population of Cliinnati are foreigni, 63 per.
cent. of Boston, 83 per cent. of Cleveland, 88 per cent. of NewYrk
and 91 poir cent. of Chicago !*This fact ailone is enonghl to startl us
ont of ouir fancied seciirity and excite the gravest apprehiension for the
fuiture. The1 daiicyer is not so muich in their numnerical streng(thi as in
their social idleas and political affinities and hostilitv to religion and the
ellurchi and die 01(1 order of things. They corne here largely, not for
libertv. but for license. Thicy are- as a class ignorant, degraded, hlos-
tile auJà dau1gerousý.

.RonwnIs'lias its celnters of organization and streugth in our cities,
where theî'e is sucli % vast foreigul element, largely in synipathiy with
k., auJ offerio, favorable conditions for propagandfisîn. 1Here it con-
(entrates its strengtlh, plants its instituitions, orrraiizes, its forces,
swavs political inîfluence. fuls its coffers from the city treasuy-,t allaud
openlyv fighits and sertyintriguies for the ovcrthrow of oui' public
sehlools ani for uiltimiate aseendeîîey. Beyond a, question, hloînanism
is aL nienlance to oir freec hools . to It f roc Bible, anld to ani enigh"tcnled,
patriotie. catholie Christianity. Ami yet hiomanisml is ramipanit ini

NwYork and other cities of ouir land. 'More than. hiaf of the teiach-
ers iu ouir public schiools aire hlomntiois Our municipal offices
aire largely iii thieir hiands. The Romnishi Chnurch is growingf ricl on' th0 e
fatvoritisin of politieians and legisiators. Its influence is courteci ob-

Already the large foreiu eleien t concentrated in our chief chties
is niaking its pow'er land pernicioiis influience tremendously feit, in ouir
social condition, iii Our polities, lu mnicipal, state. anla national lecris-
lation. and in public sentiment, whichi is stronger thanl litw%. Many of

* Our Country," page 120.
"The Comnpendiumn of thc Tentix Cousus -ives tU i nber or persons Eorign-borzi in cach of

the flfty principal citics, but duos not give the aaticborn population of forci.-,I parentange. XVO aro
cnablcd to comipute it, howevcr, by knowing that the total number of foreigners nnd their childreil
of tho first generation is, accordinE- to the census, 2.24 times largcr tlan tle total number Of fore!iu-
borii."-7ddi.

t 71he I;ndcenidc:t gives a chapter of %vîtat itcalls IlSectarlan appropriations," whieh h'ave bcn
made dInring the curreîît ycar iu the city of Nov York. Tho total aniunt nppropriated during the
year to the charitable and benevolent, institutions of tho city Is 81,142,232.61. The' non-sectatri.in,
priv'ate and public, institutions receil'e S510,092.3S. Tho surpribing thing is that sctarian Institu.
thons receive a larger sum than the iion-scctariav, to wvlt, $M32,130.23. The Ilebroiw flevolent,
Society recoives $60,000 nnnually. Several Institution% of the Epis;copal churcli reocvo altIogether
S31,814M6. The rivinait C'atholie Uhurc& receives for its institittions thte large suna of $510,.
325.60.
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our city governiments are coritrofled by this clement, and whien it grets
the asenxdency the people ar*e cuirsed by the most corrupt rule ever in-
flicted upon a CJhristian people. Thi~s is the Force that is at ivar withi
oui' Armericani Sabbath, aud wvith ail our Anierican ideas and hiabits in
relation to social economies. It is an iu-Ameîicain, socialistic, athe-
istie. dviiamite force that is fast initr-elichin itself iii the cliief ceniters
of Our commercial, social and political life. Its manif est purpose is to,
l'O VOlUtio7lUze the cutire order of t1iings, iii the interest of whiat is called
]abor, socialism, communism, the riglrits of the masses ; anlà it i'tlÎ
(1o ft, if suffered, even thiougili it drenches the nation ini blood, and
plunges it into a state of absolute anarclîism.

The city is also the cliief seat of the scdooib or, liqo7' poWce7'.
libcre it lias rapidi y grown into a formidable powver, antagronistic to
every interest of the individual and of the publie. flore it is in-
trneched, atnd corrupts and rins. aud crowds our prisons and jails ami.(
aisyllins with its victims. sets laws at defiance, and outrages deceuicy
aud1 public sentiment. Suchl a gigantic iniquîty-satanic iii chiaracter.
satanic in it.s work aral designs-niever bef ore in the sunfli ghit of hecavenl

so fflicted and clirsed a Chiristian community. It decoyS and pollutes
our young men. It controls the ballot-box. It corrupts our lgsa
tures. aifd Jictates to our political parties. It spends nmoney freelv
to gain i ts ends. lIt lias of late grown arrogant and deflaut. lIn our
recent, clection it dlictated. tlie nomination, and carried the election of the
Governor of the E mpire State, tie frîend auJ -abettor of their interest
and schemes! And they will rmie him auJ lise liuîn, and lie dame iot
say niay to lis miasters. Thiere is xîot at the present time an element or
force in American politics and American social life Go powcrful for
evil, so actively at work to corrupt and destroy aIl that is good, as the
liquor power, the saloon element, whicli our cities foster. And it will
yet tbrottle flic city and the nation, if not checked and p)ut down.
The more than 2-00,000 saloonists ivho fiank our thronged streets and
avenues are mostly fo7,cidiers, multitudes of them are ex-convicts,
and thiri dons are so xnany centers anda sources of political corruption,
as wcll as of social main and crime iii every form.

3. The most alarming fact of al, in onr judgment, is, that tlds ap-
paliiin. state Of thbi7l.gs iS Za7ýge77 the prodz&ct of OUJ' boaStedl 7flod-
crn cvw 1ztin If it were causcd by accident, or by agencies and.
forces wvhicli are artificial and transient, there wvould be infinitelvy less to
fear from it, and we miglit reasonably hope that society w'old Mi time
riglit itself andi pass the crisis -ivithout serions pernanent dlainage.
But, alas I we eau indulge iii no such. pleasing dmean. Tie causes
w'hlichl hiave produced flic sevemal great, evils auJ iinient dangers
whicli to-day threaten the 'Un ited States, and more * or less thireaten
every other civilized nation on earthi, are radical iii char'acter, evemy
one of theni. Thiey enter into the very structure of modern life.
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Thcev iac born of new ideas, new forces, new agents, iivi' developments,
iii nature, in social .2conomics, and in the laws whichi goveril hurnanity
and organized society. The wonde(,rfi growth of our cities in popula-
tion, largely by immligration ; the rapid increase of weakth and its con-
comitant evils ; the corruption of morals and the decadence of religion ;
the formation and grasping greed of odious and oppressive monopolies;
thu e for manimon. and the reign of lust and pride and sensuality;
the risc of socialism and anarchism: and the assertion of powver on the
part of the laboring ciass ; the strange, contrast of overgrown ivealtli
and extrerne poverty in city life, and the discontent and muttering tom-
pest WC hecar-are but the uiatzurat ou1tcont of flic newe lements whichi
permeate and rule our nineteenth-century civilization. Such gigantie
.and deep-seated evils are not easily lceked, mnnch less oradica'ted.
ccSaven devils" possoss the City, and nothing short of Almighity power,

n sponse to much fastingand pra yer, ivill bc able to cast thein out. If
we are ever to flnd and a.ppIy an adequate remcdy for these formidable
evils, WC must clig down deep iute the subject, and meet the new con-
dition of things in the ouly wvay that will afford relief, namely, by an on-
lighiteiied. ppr-ehonisionl and appreciation of the natural and social causes
and conditions wli are at work in Our day antagonistic to our pros-
Perity; and thoni work along the groat linos of Providence and Christian-
ity, to restrain and uproot by metliods and forces at&,apted to tlic Changedl
state of things wltcli exist. Thie oldZ ideas and modes and appliances
wiIl not mneet the case ! The old easy-going and half-earnest policy of
the cliurch, and of orgimized goernmonts. will end in awful disastor,
if adhered, to. The churcli eertainly can no longer afford to sluinber.
The danger is imminent. Tue cnemy is at hand, strong and d oflant.
A single decade will be likelv te, decide for us whether Romanism, rm
and corruption, 'md anarchy and agnosticism, and a gross inateriaiism,
shial raie tihs gyroat' nation ; or whether the churchi of God, Christian
morality,, anJ a pnirifiect and Christiantied civilization shahl predomi-
nlate, in it.

Il. The facts alrcady cited in regard to the growth of our City popui]a-
tion, and thec chiarrcter of thiat grrowth, raise, the question whether the
churcli of Chirist is alive, te ftie duty whichi sucli a condition imposes,
CIud whether the policy and the methods whicli have -cled past efforts
to advance Christ's kingdomn in thio worlâ have been -%isely adaptod
and vigorously prosecnted? Lt scemns to us th.-ý.t wve have made a terri-
bIc mistake. We have not estimateJl on the one hand the appallinct
evils incident te tho City, and on the other liand the mighity lever it
putr, into our hands to uplift the world. We have not bont our ener-
gmies to evanigehize this miass, of humanlity broughit to our doors from. al
quarters of the -yorld, nor concentrated our efforts to. Cliristianize it
and enhist it in the work of the world's evanigeliz-( .ion. Wc thi-nk we
hiazard nothing in saying that our cities hiave beau, for the most part,
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Uiift to ta7o, ca7'e of thzcmisetves, an, t7îat oz&r present po1licy ancl
izeth-ocs ave a sac a7bd C0flSpiCUO&S failZti'6 Lfll lbot1b Pai7't!Cltlars.
And our condition is ivaxi"ngc Wors( ani IVOI-Se overy Year, and on1 a
gigantic scale of proportions. Tlhc chirch. is fast- Iosiig groauîd rdea-
tivclg, as to popuilation, and actitalty, as to its hiold on the
masses, andi its rostraining andi cvaugieliziiug influience on the whlolo
communiity. Undor the very shadow of ouir costly anti statoly
chulrchles, anti in spito of the tell millionis of money givenl yoarly to
foreign andà homo missions, anti to the variouis works of charity andi
bonovolenice among uis, thore are to-day millions of souils as igniorant,
as dogradod, as godless, as abadntiic-(c to iniquiity, as aniy com niity
in hocathitioni! The gospel oxorts no mnore inifluience on thieni, or ovcr
them, oxcopt it bc to excite their hlatreti and conitompt, tfhan if they
lived in f rica ! he chuireh, witlh ail lier instituitions, and imachinlery
anti applkancos, doos not so muchl as toueh the hiem of timeir garmienits;
nay, thiey are bitterly 7tostile to it, andi to its teaclinigs. The miaistry
they donotince, tho Sabbath they scouit, tho laiws anid the restrainits of
virtuoiis soety tlioy sot at nauiglit, ani a feeling is growing- Up amoing
thom flot onlly adverse to Ohiristianlity and tho ehuircli andi Clhristian
society, but absoluitely destrucetive to tixeni. Many Ivill question the
truitl of suicl swvoopiing statements, anti cry outant thein as exac-
g,--rationis. Bat it will be onily those who hiave not beeni, or Ivho wvilt
not be, at tho pains of stuidyingr the probleirn iii the lighit of existinig
facta anti tondcencies.

Takoc an illuistration or tw'o, whichi is better for puirposes of argument
than genieral statemen)t. We select the city of Brookzlyn, whoire the
wvritor happoens to i'oside, onco dosigniatoi leThe City of Cliurces,-,"
aiid doubtloss above tho average of city popuulatioii in poinit of initelli-
gence ai social standinig. T ho popuilation cf Brooklyn iii haif a
cenitury haz-s a.dvanccied fromn a few thousanti to fali, 800,000. Buit Sta-
tistics prove that the chutrch, instoaid of kcepiing piacc Iith thec iiiv'ýom-,
inig poptikation, lias fallenl se far behinti that its relative streig th èl.o-

day is tenfold les.9 t7zlci,nb it was tlbre, clecacles ago ; iindeed, se far as
chuircli accomimodationis for the Protestanit population are conicrneti,
it acU3Uita1 7nac.tcs a wvorse sioivi7z thab a7by otiier- City i7l, the,
Zanl! The i're-bytcri.an, Congrogational, anti IRformedl (l)uteh)
chuiirchies-onùce in tho ascendant, anti -%vhichi, it mig(At bu saidl, hiat the
riglit of domain-hiave adtled littHo or nothingiç to their iimiber anti
itreng 'th in the last twonty years ! While several new ehurches have
been starteti, se many have dieti or beoi consolidateti that the nunimber
to-da.,y is buit a trille iii excess of that 20 y wars ago. -leiîco this grecat
city, riif nosil prominience, is ýa city of relatively few chuirchoes.
Anti the Mnost of tîmosoare iii the oldoer 1part of the city. 'Ple ouitlying
wvards, whieîe the inigrowthi is, are poorly slupp)hed, whiile the
oltior anti woalthy down-town churclt's lcave thein to struggle Ivithi
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debt, and many of them to die onit. lu nine of the wards of the city,
'with a Population of 195,131, thlere is no0 Presbyterian churchi wlîatever.

And what is Mie result, fromi a moral and spiritual point of viow? Fau
hall tic population of this once favored city are livàing- without churchl
instruction andi inifluenice. Thie Protestant Churcli provides for oniy
a small part of lier population. There is already a inark-ed chang~e for
the worse iii the toile and moral Sentinment cf thle citv. Thîe Sahbath
is nowy largely ai day of pleasure aiid dissipation. * More thian 3,000
Saloons are ini full bhmst, (lefying the haw evcn on the Sabbath. Ring's
County lias beconie the "Prais f Gamblers." * Tfle rm poiver
and ",1bossism"'- mule our politics. ilîcaters have multiplied at a fear-
fui rite, and sorne cf thleti are of a rnost demoralizing chiaracter. The
church, thougli maîmed with soine cf the most popuilar andi gifted
ministers i ie iv orld, is cssentially wcak, and lier powyer is scarcelv
feit on the mass cf population. If this state of thiings continues and
grows worse, as it naturall 'y ivi]l, for teîî or fifteen years to corne,
Brooklyn will inievitably becorne oime of the wickedlest and rnost Ged-
abanldoncd cities in our land ! Tiiere is no lmelping, it. H-er doorn is
decreed as truly as if a inystie hand traced it on the sky.

And wliat is truc, cf Brooklyn is cubstaniitially truc cf New York,
Boston, Philadeiphia, Chicago, Cincinnati, and other great cities cf
the United States. The same conditions exîst, th'Ie sainle forces are
operating, iii tlîem al], and with si niilar resnlts.

Take New YorkI. The population of the city has for years been steadily
and rapidly iîlereasing, whlile at the saine tinie the numnber cf clîurches lias
been relatively decreasing. Iii 1830 there was eue Protestant churcli te
every 2,000 people; in 1880, ene te 3,000; and iu 1.887, eue to 4,000. Seutiî
cf l4th street there is an estinîated population or 5,47,016; and north cf
l4th -street, exclusive of two wards, 732,048. Survcy the latter fiîrst.

The xvi., xvii., xx., xxi., xxii., xi.-.., and xii. -wards had a population, ac-
cerdiîîg te the ceimsus cf 1880, ef 622,872, probable increase in eighlt years cf
109,176. Presenit population, 732,048. Tliese wards hand 221 Prot ýstant
clmurehies and chaipels in 1880; nowv, 105. TliQy contained 2,947 saloons in
1880; 21o1, 3,983. Li these sevem wvards there wvas one church te 2,947
cf population in 1830, ani one te 3,754 in 1888. Li theqe seven wvards
there wvas one salooni te 211 cf population in 1880, afld one te 184 ln

"Teti thousand saloons, or ene te every 150 cf tic inliabitants cf the
entire city, stand over against tlie 355 Proetant ciclies, or eute te
4,464 cf tlie inhlabitants cf the entire city, as a constant menace. They
breed poverty and crmne. Tiîey incerease in ratio faster tlian the chiurhes
and schools. Thiey are open day and ni-lit. TIlicy inakc I egislatois, alder-
men, district attorncys, and judgcs. 'rhev medestly e!aiim te centre) 40,000
votes in tliis city; and twenty men, mostly brewers, hiold 4.710 chlattel

*Tlhe main issue in a reccut electien ini 13rooiciyn %vas, whiethor the lawvs rclatin.- te garnb.
iîxgshoul<i be entoreil or renuain a O'eaci letter, and the candidate who had iwostituted bis

offIce te, shiehi the open violators of tiie statu te. frein ipunaishuient, amui who on the ove of
the ,electioti inade a bold atid scandalous bia for' tiie saloon iniluece, was re-c'.cctcui tu
offlelci And lie is anyting but a, terrer te evil duel-s.
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niortgages on salooin fixtures to, the value of $4,959,578. Thiirty-twvo tene-
Mnica-houses coitain aIn araeof thiirty-tliree persons each, with 1,079,728
tenants and with 237,972 faiies. Hoine is virtixally banishied by ithese
abodes, aiidly3sicaliid mioraliiiisery necessita-tcd. }Iow can Christianity
reachi tiiese peop te? "'*

NZEW YORK SOUTH 0F FOURTEMSTIU STREET.
Estimiated populationi, 62-1,000. The nuniiiber of churcheles 12-7, and this

ineludes Catholie churchies and Jewishi synagogues. lISG 86 there wvere 141
places of iworship. There aile tiow, with neai'ly 200,000 mnore people, only
127, Protestanit, Catholic and Jewisli. That is te say, a, city double the
size of Newv hlavn has iuoved into the lower haif of New Yorkz, ani 14
Protestanit churches have nioved out. Eveni these fih-ires (Io not tell the
whiole story. For witli -, few notable exceptions these places of worship are
very stuall, and wf%,ll not se.it over M0O cach.

"CNew York lias an onormous population-larger than five of our
]argest Territories combined. «Many of these Western States and
Territories. for w'hich -appeals are so ofteton iade, and whiere sucli
vigyorous and constant efforts are iade by us to plant ncw chiurches, a-e
ietter- suppliedl wîth c7n&r-ches thitn *etv roric andà Bro7'ICly71.'
It seenis incredible, and yet it is truc. And stili the astounding fact
hiaslittle or no influience on the policy of the chnirclh. We strain every
nerve to b'iild up Cliri.st*s kingdom ini remote and( sparse regiolis,
wvhile we neclect the multitudes thiat tlirouc our streets and are
liviiig in heatheiiisl igniorance and sin and moral and social degra-
dation under our oivn eyes! W e sent i issionzaries abroacl-would thiat
iv sent oc- hiewe have tous of thousands iioiu miclst from the
very coinitries ive senci onrinissionaries to for whlich ire are dloing littie
or nioting. We seem slow to cornprehiend God's purp)os,:e in pouring
snchl immnense tides of immiiigra-tioni upon our shores from almost every
nation and people, and ci inaUitly rcmiss in takzingc adrvantige of thec op-
l)ortuniity it givcs for thieir evneiaincrail tfarless cost. and
ini farimore favorable conditions. thian if they staid at home. We liai,(
40Ô,000 Gernans,' 30,000 Bo:ieians, 10,000 HIiiingriants, a lar-ge
number of Jews, ndf sone 25 « 000 Italians. Why send niissionaries
to these nationalities whcni wc bave so many of thcm living ini thie
rnidst of us, ani -%hlo hiave corne hiere to stay, anid -vho, las ail testifv
who hiave made the experiment, areceasily accessible to gospel influenices
whien wisely approachced. '1'hey are as ;cforcign "ini ideas itnd habits
of life as if thiev -were ini thoir native land. îhile they hiave stronger
dlaims on us thttn if thiev hiad staid at hiome. Promising mission wvork
lias been begun amongr tiieni, and whiy shiould îîot our "-Foreign " Mis-
sion Socicties as ivell as our Hlomîe "and IlCity Missions,-," lay hiold of

* Thecze flhrt.q atxd figures resperting New Yorkr City are eondensed front the .iddrecises of Rev.
J. M. Kiixf.D., and Rev. A. P. Schiuler, D D., nt a ChriFtin Couiferenco held in Cliickering
11all. Dce. 3i. 1 and 5, 1$88. The entire proceedings of this Important Conférence, calleti by a large
nmberof the lending- clergymen and Christian laynien of the city,%vith iil the addrCsses mnado, have

becen pt:IlI slied Ili a book, piper caver, by the Blaker & Taylor Co., flfty cents., cî,titled, "Tiie Rellg-
lotis Condtiffon of New York City." IVe advise ail wlin desiro ta knotw wha.,t that Ilcondition" 19,
to teet and sttndy it. It ls a fit comipainon of Dr. Strang's fitmous book, IlOur Country."
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these agrencies and reap a glorions ha..*rvest hiere at hiome as weil as in
forcign and paganhns

It is time to look at the, question of policy an4(I 7netlocl. tnM t7z,
7natter of the worl's ezi'angc -lizatioi?. F or tlîis end) tlue cihnrchl
exists, and for no other. Whiat eau bu done to save our cities iu order
to save the world? \Ve are confronted witli fac.ts adconditions thiat
demonstrate thiat the cause is imperiled-that our past policy in refer-
once to the city is a ruinons policy -aud that withont imirlediate,
concentrated and united efforts to Ohristianize our great and growing
centers of life and powver the conversion of the world is hiopeless.

1. Ftirst of adi let our iuiisters, our :ntelnigent laynien,, and al
our chiurch-workers study czirefnBly ami tllçronighly this serions, stu-
pendons problein, whvlicli we have broughit to their attention. It is of
the utinost moment to the %'llol(, churchl of God. Thiere is none
more urgent. It touches lier at every peint. It demands immneciate,
solemil, praverf til attention , and prompt, intelligent andi coinbined

acton.We annt tke iise fauts into f il View, and -ive them due
consideration, anld yet sit stili and do notliuxg. We cannot discern the
failure of past mcthlods and policies, and not anxiouslv cast about for
sometliiing butter aptdto the tendenicies and chianged conditions of
tle times. Lpnteeur7~c o eovstefaf~irsoîiii.
of sol viaig th is grea test probleni of thei age. Let is fillly understand it,
iii ail its !'ssential facts am11i relations, as a neeessary conditin to suit-
able actioni. Thle movemient whlich foundl expression i Cickr i
Hall recently wvas not began a moment too soon. Lut it bu followed
up iii every city.

2. Tile teaching and examle.o f Christ and the A1posties; presrntza
Inarhked. contrast to the policv whichi lias rnlcd the churcli in these
mnodern days.

(a.) Christ hiniseif devoted alînws 1-Es entire mînistrv to the cify
population. savs Mattlew~ : d1 it cznme to pats. whenv Jesus had
mlade an endi of crnînlandtinlg his t Vvle dci lie departedl tiience
to teachiauid to prearli initurdh'. Luke quotes IIiim ais saying:
"l must pre4ic.1lie kingdom of (Cod fother citîres aise, for therefore
ain I sent. "And bel (Jl the. ihol ci1i,' c-inie ount te meeut .iesus."
"1A11i ail the' City wvas llllmtn-e savinig. Whio is this?'e" HIe. tauglit alnd
ivrouglit. wont1ere in Na7.are th.,eih,('îiai.Beisît anti.
('apernauni. He 'ivas lFreqntlyti -.ý .Trusaleum. It was <iver that
inetropehitan cii11 it He' -u~ crvin±g: - Oh, Jertisalin, JTeru-
sulern, thon that kil1ist the' prophlets antil strinest theim thiat are tt
illito the, licli Coftt'ni woffld I have gatitwred thv eiiiltlruni trogutlitr.
evun a al, hlen aitherethli er chirkens uiler her vigalnd v %Vi-tlt
flot ! "' Thnuglitirim lu the couutry, and liin fivretu tili HIe enturv'd
iipon lus; public miistry, vtt the greair paîrt (if that. iiistry- ms
gî-veni tu thv City. dho'leulrildtccis lerinot
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of bis xnighity wVorjkS were dOnc, becanise tlhey repentcd not! 1 Woe
UnIto thlee, Ohorazin ; woe unto thuec, Behad.etc

(b) Christ enjoinled the sane policy upon Ris disciples. To the
Ctwelve, », sent out, Ris instructions were : IlInto ivhatsoever ct ortoiwn ye enter," etc. And. also the 4-scventv ": I Ito every citj, andplace ivlithier lie hirnself -%vould corne." -1 "Into -wvhatsoever city yeeniter and thiey receive you," etc. But -"into whatsoever city ye enter,and. they receive yon not, go your wvays,"- etc. 41Wheni tliey persecut

yon in one city, lc ye inte another ; for verily I say nto you, ycshall not have gone over the citics of Israel, ùili the Son of -Maxi bccorne.", IVhy sucli prominence given te the citjy if its reception, of
Christ were ino t of suprerne importance?

(c) The sanie rule is laid. dowu and. ernphasized ini the last commis-Sion ivicl the risenl Lordl gave to, His disciples, and throughl thiemto the clînrclh iii ail ages, not onl1y in reference to itself, but tethe establishrncent of RIS kingd lom. in the earth. That bloodl-stained. city was the center of the neiv Faith and. the new Lifethat wverc to conquer the -%orld. There the royal commission ofZion's Kin- ivas to, be opened. andl lroc]ainied. Thiere the Spirit ofGod. was to d1escend in mighlty power and. inaugurate the new dispensa -tion. There the Christian (3hurcli was to bc organ.iiized., on the verytheater of the crucifixion, andl of resurrcction iaves And thence
teWordl ol God. was to sounld ont iii ail the regien about."' Thiere"the bannier of thec cross"' -vas to be planted, in thxe royal city ofDavid, on Calvary, by the open seplchelre, zaad nigli to the moulxa ofBethany ; and whien persectifon arose, thence the ç,hlosen and an-ointed. armny iverc to bear tlxat consecrated. banner forth and. plant it,in a, single greneraton inill the chief chties of the R~oman E npire..Rad not the Apostles givenl thieir main, if net exclusive, attention. aud.labors to lare, cities. Chiristiz-nlity couldI not possibly lux;we miade sucbrapid progress, and in se brief a time conquered the Rloman worl forChrist. They feîtas did thxe riounder of fihe Oburch. that te, couvert

the rea cites as o coverthc ennry.Ilencu -tlxey iwent dirette
Antioch, Epliesus, Corinthi, P1hilippi, Thlessaloilica, aiud Rome itseclf.
Thiereo they pre.ca c i Crist, -iwrougit, mniracles, 'ndx or7gzanized, strengChu11rches. Pan], the great, Apestie te the Gentiles speut thre years Inthe city of E'phesuis-tîe Paris of antiquit-n 't s ncccs thatfromn tlit grrent cit.y Ilsounded. ont the WVord of Ged. over aIllAia botli1î1n111Cg Jews andJ GHes.>U spent two wvhole ycars 'aise in Remec,the capital of the world, auJ among the fruit of- bis ininistrv there WChave the grandest E pistle of the Nw ¶etnnÙOne wbio studieseven .usoi the ngsiiiii cf ristiau-y will o altcu rix qh ofrin C sa it ntgfilt detetiin.sterl,' statc; lu apostolic polir. lritiuenterprise uat the ont-set tcr.k posseession fxrst of strategic loralitie, to lie used as thxe centersof churcli extension. tXhe first sucsp fCliristian lircachers ivere
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in the great cities of the E ast. The attractive spots, to the diviiie oye,wvere those iwhicli were crowdcd ivith the denisest masses of hiuman
beiligs. ',«ý

N'ow if cenitralizatioii mas so vast al poiver for good or evii in Paul's
da1y.. it is eVen1 7)207C --o il our day. for reasous that ivilI readily suggest
theiel(,ves to tiiereader. If cities have becn the stronigholds of Satan

il, the past. so thiat (ùod lias swept)L thein wvitlî the besoin of fILS wrath, as
withi Sotdoll, Gonral.iabvloni andf ferusalem. becaiuse there jvas noother wvay to imaitaiin lus rigonon earthey ar as ecm
satanlie strongholds at the presciit time, bliglihic and eursingc the
eaurth w'ith thecir pestiferus influencice.

-4. TAC poliCi Of the, chu roi, of 71ZoCZe77b U71,CS con7t7raveesbath tie le!tP7r (Mé the Sp)i7it of herfl lICtC7'S cein7)plc. U.nd( par-t-
iuizg ïihStPUCUiaiS. 'f licJ divinle pobcry inivolvedl in the. nhernorable
ivords. :,IXIX ,T JEUAEis practically disregardfed. Our
greait ceniters of lire aiid power hlave been loft to talze care of thein-
selvs aftcr being- drzin.2dct of al] available means to lielp others. Miîe
chnreh bias b)een mior-eaxis tu planit aud foster feeble churches lu

s1aîel. ettd rural districts, andf in fax-off hieathendolii, than to, do it
amidsc t.ete'.igpouaionis of our cities. TAMie is 771,07CSpîJiit--Ual (Zstieu11tioll 77'evaIcn7lt to-dZay a7fl.Ong(;-I a iiljoiz, of t/w. dwIzelle.s

7înl .Xý'èzt J 7'rk C[71. Br70077,y7Z, tia cxists amo711 a cloze-c hole
,States andl [lé'7 itor'ies f 1 tholC TVeCst! .An 111 haVt is being.( done forthis million of degraded siirs wiio are ouri' eighibors, iii the ivay of
providiing rhlnies. or of vagizn-efforts? L,ýotini-or next toniotlîiîîf. Tlwre are singfle wvards lu tlie cities who0se poplaitioni exceeds

Lthat of ivlîole statcs, il, veich there is scLîrcelvy a, Protestant chlurch or-- eel mission(liapl or evalugeliziim agelley of anly kilid. If sucli a,state of tlîiugs 011- ot jafi7u reUy anlywIlere. the clîurech %vould
put on sackelotlî. aud Ille lz!ind rig with appeals. New York City,below i41th street. ;ind thie otitlying< wairds of ]3rookzlvn, inito whIichi a
inighitv tide of souls is pnuriug.1f prseut as dark an outlooki for the
futurew, a inv lparts of beathlenidoli iLqelf.

And st:ill thie îiiuiistrv I iere, mid tl;e churcli at larýge, for the nliost
part. sleep) over the voleano whichi is Qiinolderiiig mnder iis-over --Lleferîueneiting- vat Iwirh lies Ilid alid sinunc-mring ', witlh the Zioi.sc elemenits

of ocitv.It iSsirodv to Plant a, <lozen iiew churches ini distrietsor hanilets ineyer liteard of, Or ini India, or (Iiiia. or Afî'ica, thani-i to
1pzlnto aid f rf hicviooî life oie iii efither of these cities. Wewrite frolil a paiifi on<leg f this subjeci. 111d1on the basis of

~vl1c. (i l slc' lals. -; ycigo. wvheil Brork il] lad just begilits napid groIt.h Mu'e writer, Witli a few bretliren. nae vigoroils fzghtini the rsvtr flrrkv for a. plan «i churcli extensqioni and
evauelîztio IllMe fil 111ailu luîtl princîiple of whiclh wa, lwuuy
*i>rUf l.Nu~iux ii ellis, ini I:trt iictii to ''Our Cousitry."1
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at JeruZStle7)n,. But it wvas resisted by thie I)astors and, eiders of the
wealthy churchles, andc by thiu Anierican IHome Mihssiolxary Society.

Andi wlat lias been thie î'esult? rJ1 ie Presbvteriaxîii Ch uï.dîi there, as -%e
have shown, is but a trifie stroîîger to-day thlan ià ivais theon ; wvhu1e,
relativciy to population, it is teîîfold woealzr. Unitil quite. rcontiy
Our Home )iissioiiar11y loards anmi Suut refueti t(o aid ehiurches
located, iii aniy City, ani presbyteries anîd assoui-ations aiid large city
churchoes w(výe requiroti to pay over ail1 thueir fiîd(S to thu-se niationial
agencies, and let thoeir ow'n 0oaIl feeble clitirehes g'o ! It just boginis to
dawnVi On thie xiinids of soîle of t1ie bretliren thiat this is a most Uni-
natural anid losing poliey.

And whiat is tino of Býruokzli anid NwYk.is Iairelv truc of ail Oui

-weake.r in nunîbors, strengthi and ellectivenoess. '<car by year, w~hiIe sin
andi iviekodness andi uiigodline(-ss iii every furnii ar'e wazxing( sýtrongr
andl more ageivan domin-ant.

What will beu the outeonie of ail1 thiis? Buit onue aiswer eau ho givenl,
unless the church sai quickly arise, in thoe miigit of lier p)0wer1, and
coneentrate for the next few yoars lier attention and inmns and pra3'ors
alff b b giiie u o ur larige anid wicked cities.. tili the
plaigne is st-ayed, andi they are matie veiitrs of a powerful spiritual
life and, power. rJThis, as a Chîiiisti.nti ty of tlie houx', is imperative.
'lie crisis is upon us ai eaul bu mlet in no <itiiet waî. No other
policy iil SILvO us as a People ! Wlhaît if te country population and
the hieatheni world, for the timne being., rec('ive less attention
and aid fromi 11s? sarev'. Uhri7stzainizi'. 0111' vitirsx. ai in the, end
the Nw'hole worà i'ill ho iîifinitely tlîo- gainier. Oiîe stronig church.

in the city is a greater force thiaîî twelîty il, a1 spar-se, population
The larger part of the wealth andi talenlt t't!ti enterprîse anid liber-

at.'atagressive, pow'er of the rhureli s ii li dc cty. The eluchi
utiât. Tlxc eliureli is the iincaî'nate îv . ~u the salv'ation of

thie w'orh]. 1oA'c zce'e tia rq.p bc.'z.~' h'f~T>7at' ! Thie
fieldl iS 07be-lio Ihonte. nio foreicrîî.iç 1- East ou W- : or Noi'îh or Soutli.
John .A.ngoll James, of En lgilid, )Olei'r u1aaî' .1 1'dt'1' tor more pregn1auit
remark thaut when lie satit, iniilî'ing that flt liî's..ý ilutV of tho er
call Chiurcli was; to ev'alîuel i ze oui'0 ow'uil '' Allie 'iea for Christ for

thec sake of flic o'I. Anti we KsaV. ewu1-'a'l't OUPr itics Clu7ist
for' tlie sal7c.o ie'e auJf tlihrld

THIE EXPOSITION 01? MIS-SIONS.

TiiESEr. are days of grvat " xo~ji..'This teri'm, iimpox'tet froi
the Frcneh. doos not convex' to uis tht' exact ilicalig it does to aL Par'w-
iani-ani exhlibit of thloso products of limitant inivît ion .11inti dustr'y

10'1veh aire Ille expolieîits of tlie pî'ogî'cs. of thue aigu.
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THE EXPOSITION 0F MISSIONS.

For example, there was the late, International Exposition in Glasgow.
A vast building, a quarter of a mile in length, was filled with twenty-
fivo classes of industrial products. Agriculture and horticulture;
mining and engineeriing, botli civil and naval ; machinery of the niost
colossal and the most minute anid delicate character ; cutlery and arrns;
carniages and all maniier of wheeled vehlicles ; the xnost recent and ini-
proved xnethods and devices for illumination by oil, gas and electricity;
textile fabrics of -%Yondcrfiul variety and delicacy ; food and cookîng
utensils ; paper, printixig, and book making; furniture and decoration ;
fislîery, pottery and glass; jewelry and p]ated ware; ship-building, witli
a profuse display of exquisite models ; nay, even the subtier sciences
and fine arts-pîysical training and education, chemnistry and philoso-
phy, music and painting and sculpture and architecture-ail these
and much. more found there exhibition and exposition. What a new
wonld was unveiled in the single dep-artment of woman's work, thc arts
and industries at wvhich lier deft and del icate fingers preside. How far
and wide thc field represented ini tlîis garner of abundaîît harvests.
Not only Eugland, Scotland, Wales and. Ireland, but Canada, France,
India and OCylon-alli helped, to niake this International Exposition
one of the wonld's ivonders.

What if we could have an exposition of missions, as the first century
of modern missions draws to, a close the triumphaunt history of this
sacred evangelism! What if the present, condition of the world, of
every land and people touched by mîssionary effort, might, be com-
parcd, coutrasted. witli that of one hundred years ago ! What if we
could have tiiere, represented. in miniature, the Schway Moto T.'au
P.agoda on one hill, ivith iits idol shrines and superstitious wild men,
confronting the Kho-Thali-Byu Memorial Hall with its lioly ivorsliip,
its reyeront church. members, its intelligent classes of pupils, and thc
fifty thousand living and dcad Karen converts, of which it is the
"14Ebenezer. " What if ve could hav e the thousand, cannibal ovens of
the Fijians to, confront ini glorious contrast the twelve huindred Christ-
iana churches now rearcd iii their place ; the chiefs' bîuts, built on piles
round wvhidhi human bcings were butried alive; the ciliefs' canoos,
launchced over Imu bodies as rollers; to compare with thie Christiani
homes iniwhich. thie voice of family -%orship, now mnay be heard, and
the fioating bethels whlere seamen miay learn of the Christ who, camne
iîot to kili but to saive. What if we coulid in the saine department
represent tIc horrors of that mixed multitude iii Sierra Leone, thc
refuse fromn slave-ships, that had no communicatioi, but that of -vice,
and no co-operation but that of crime, until William Johnson intro-
duce~l that gospel wvhich became a common dialect and broughit this
score of hostile and fiendisli tribcs into harmony at the Lord's table.
'What if Sierra Loone could bc 44exposed'" as it was in 1816, and agapýin
exhibited as it was in 18023 ! Suppose Nve could on one aide set Madza-

LlMAR.,



gascar as it was undor Ranavalona I., and thon as it was under Rana-
valona ILI, or Nanuniaga as it was whoen Thomas ?oweil set a native
cvangelist thoro, and the superst *itious ixihabitants kept lxim two hours
on the beach whîlo they roconcilod their dumb MIdoS to bis ronxaining;
and two ycars later, whou thero was not an idol to ho found on the
island, and the whlole commuuity was under Christian instruction.

And theso, arc not oxcoptional, but rathor reprosontative cases; for
wyondors like thoso mako the mardi of missions, like the lemilky 'way,"
a pathway of ligit. Tako the story of Tahiti. Captain Cook thought
and said: "lThis island ean neither serve publie interests or private
ambition and will probably nover be mucli known.-" This vas before
1779 whoen hoe porished at the Sandwich Islands. About the close of
the last century, uinder the rousing appeals of William Carey and
othors, thc London Mlissionary Society sent missionaries to Tahiti.
Thoere wvas indecd a long leniglit of toi]..- Sixteen, years and flot a
convort or a sign of blossing, so biard w'as that fallow ground to break
u.p. Bohiold a missionary with a group of savages about iiin. The only
wcapon in is hand is a manuscript of the gospel of Johin. Rie reads
chaptor iii., and as hoe ropoats tho sixteenth verso a warrior in the
group asks him to read it agalin and yct again. Amazod at this new
revelation of a love of whvichl hoe had nover heard, hoe said: elIf
this 18 true it must ho for you only." But the inissîonary read
again, ",that u7iosoever belioveti on Ilmn should not v)erîsli."
"éThen your God shail ho my Gode' said tie savage warrior, wit
tie ardor of Ruthi; "l1for nover have we hoeard sucei a message as this.
Our Gods do not love us so-we nover heard of suci love as tlus."-
At Pufftown, this suininer, I lcard 31r. Green lmnsoif tostify, that in
1861 on the island of Tahia, ho himsolf rcoivcd from. his predecessor ini
chiargte an old fenale chief 'who liadl boon converted from, tic lowest state,
of savagery, wioso wondorful conceptions of grace filled even Christian
missionaries 'with amiazemeut. Not yet sevonty-fivo years have passed
since the first couvert crownedl tiese labors. and that convert, was the
first fruits of aI Polynesia. Now in tiose Paci fie A rchipelagoos there
are 750,000 couverts and the work bias rcacliod that grcatost of islands,
New Guinea. A band of not less than 160 Young mou and women,
tbornsolvcs native converts, hiave goine from, Tahiti and surroundig
islands, as evauglists, «and of thcm ail not one haîs evor p)rovod recre-
auit or faithless. Anmong no oqu-al niumnher of Christian laborers iu the
xuost favored part of Cliristendoni eau a like measure of consocration
and: fidelity bo found. Andl yet tioe are tho vory people, wvio, bofore
the gospel touched theni, iad zabsolutely no conception of God save
that somowhcere, somebowv, afar off from mon, somo sort -of a being
dwelt, who wielded the sceptor of -a divine dospotisnx; thoso are tic
vcry people 'who worc -%ont te go to the graves of their nncestors, and
bescech them to, pload 'with thuat sanie unkunown, unaittractive, unap-
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proachable God, noL to destroy his human victims a1together. Mis-
sionaries found in tliefr languago no adequate terms to express divine
and spiritual conceptions. The idea of God lîad dropped out of their
native tongue. A new matrix iwas needed iii which to cast tho forms
for conveying spiritual ideas. And yet this, is the people wvho have
been setting, even to Christian Eugland and America, an example of
intelligent piety, discriminating iinsighit into spiritual truth, loyalty to
Christ, passion for souls, and self-sacrifice in givingl

It was but a few yeurs ago whien in Zul.ulaxîd, Digaani, a cruel chief,
causcd one hundred innocent inaidens to be slaughitered, wvlîo bore pro-
pitiatory offerings from a tribe which hiad offended Min. For that
offense the penalty exacted %vas a thousand head of cattie, and iii the
arithmetîc of those sayages one grirl vas equal to ton cattie ; honico to,
slay one lîundred girls ivas the equiivitleit of tlho thousand, oxen or
heifers. This sanie Dingaan gouged out the eycs of the scouts, who,
being sent out to seareli for cattie, inistook taie lierds for game.
"4Dig ont thieir eyes," said tho mnonster."0 vtusareetosh
meni?" Go now to Zululand, visit the Chîristian homes wherc evcry
amenity of Christian civîlization shieds its lustrons liglit. Rear those,
cloquent native preachers with tearfuil cyca illustrate love, by love's
stupendous sacrifice ; go into, thoso churches, sitw~ith thoso converted
savages at the Lord's table; sec them brîig thecir iwcekly offerings,
saved by such seif-denial as '%ve h-ave nover knowii, to sond the gospel
to othiers stili in tho habitations of cruclty; belhold those chîurches, self-
governing, self-supportiig el-raatn, and thoen pronounice mis-
sions a failure if yon eail or dare.

In the leading dlaily papor of Britain, * there appeared, during the
sessions of the World's Conference of Missions, ail cditorial, iii whichi,
after sundry compliments to, tho distinguishcd mombership of that
grand gathering, wc rcad this closing par-agraph:

"9One of the conference chairmen congratulated lus fellow delegates on
the pleasant places in %vihicIi tlie lot of modern nissionaries is cast. Tliey
]lave no long.-er, lio said, to, break thie -ground. Tliey have flot, hoe ilighit
have asserted withi stili more assurance, to strive against a dead uveiglit of
Englislb apathiy less penctrable evon thian Hinduisni and Islamn. Tiley have
their counitrymoen witli, thenui in thieir endeavors to extend the frontiers of
Cliristendom. Criticisin is îuot hostile, to thieir objeet because it cannot
express itself as altogetlier contented witli thue amotunt of -round wvliil lias
been annexed. An arniy of diligent and iearned laboroîs is occuipied in mis-
sionary work. Two millions sterling are aîunually subscribed for thieir
maintenance. An appeal is being mado for more mon and more mnoney. It
is declareci that the income of missions should be nearer cloyen. miliions thanl
two. Beforo thie prornoters of niissionary -%vorlz ean expect to have groater
resources confided to themn thiey uvili have to render a satisfactory accout
of thieir trust in tiie past. Tiueir progress, it is to bo hoped, is sure; indis-
putably it is slow. A con-ress like thie present would be better eniployed

* ondQn Times, June 15, 188,
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in tracing the reasons for the deliciency in quantity of success titan in
glorifying the iiiodliecuni whieli lias beetn attainedl. The cause it advocates
lias v'anquislied the obstructions interposed t lione to the accoiphishniient
of its ainms. 1V enjoys a Sulieîienîy, wvhîiel aeor(ding to ordlinary estiniates
illight Secin an abuiffaniec, ciofi dil1 aid funds. Stili it marches at a
pace which,unless iL be re-ist-t-ed by t1w eiithutsiistinof Exeter Hall, appears
littie more thani fiinerea1. If Carey could have foreseen, the miagnificence
of the titcans wivhieh lus successors were destined to coînuinnd, and the re-
nmoval, as if by magie, of ai the barriers wvhich hemnied ii iii , lie %vouIld have
supposed that the foes were beaten, and the liaivest wvas heing reaped.
Exeter Hall says it is, and that, the oti]y tliing- now to be dlonie is Ilto hiold the
conquered forts, and to push on to fresli conquests.' For eycs not enidowed
with tlue second sighit of the platforni, the principal cit«dels of ie-athiendoin
conti.ue to flauint their baniers a.s befor-e. If soniie pUol)iC îofess tebehieve,
as one speaker deplored the othier day, thiat theyv hear too miAch of forei-u
missions, the explanation is that thiey sec toc Itite 0£ their r-esits."l

Withi this 111editorial '-in blis liands, thie prescuit ivriter from the plat-
formi of thie Conference made the, bold clene ihfromn the more
commandingplatform of thlis REi:,nj-w, wvith its inaiy thoimand rendors,
hoe now repeiits : lie defied. any mnani to shlow, ini anfl othier sphiere, in
whatevcr age or by wliatever menuls, resuits so inagntificenit, and so out
of proportion to thie agencies and iustrumiientalities cmployed, as hiave
bec» ivrouglht in thie ktst century by a few pioiieers in thie field1 of mis-
sions ! Xith a conviction ns profounid, lic is prepared to add, thiat, of
aUl thie evidences of Cliristianity, this is thie perpetuial. and presenit proof,
that, in face of focs so gigçanltic and of obstacles so insurmounitable, sueli
progress bias been niade. To bim who ill. shidcy it, thie wholc bis-
tory of missions is the overwhelingi demonstration of a supernatuiral
Gospel, environed by a supernatural iProvidence, and elnforcedj by a
suipernatural Spirit!

0f course rhetoric is not logic, ind. declaration and declaination are
notdemonstration. IVe neithier ask nor wish sucli a statemient to be
accepted without investigation. 0On thie othier bnand, it is a senrchling
examination that missions court. Tlie main difficultv i s thiat, to niost
disciples, andl even to the more intelligenflt, tlue field of miissionis is a
ferra ilicogndta. Whien a le-ading- pliilnniltlîrop ist of Britain Confesses
hîimself to have bec» ignorant of thie great facts of missioinn.ry hlistory,
we shall not wondcr if tlhe bulk of discipiles liave yet to make thieir first
voyage of discovery. But to those wlio, like thje Genoese uavigator,
will venture on thie unknown sen, a wholc continent, a iiew wvorld of
st,èitling faicts, -%vaits to be iiiveiled and reveaird.

The 1lippzýnt fashion in whicli too nmany dispose «bothi of t1e con-
quests and elaimis of missions finds illustration iii a conversationl Over-
hecard by thie writer on flic Um)br-ia. "I b lave been in a numiber of
counltries,-"- said onie, Iland nover yct saw mucli good don(e by missioni-
aries.-" '14Nor I," saticl another ; 1,7nndf in fact 1 tinkç the people
would have bec» as 'well off without, thecin -as with thei. " rerbapa
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thiese far-traveled observers wore related to that ivise woman who said
thiat slue lived at Kobe for eighiteen months, "1righit opposite thec
mission chapel, and neyer saw onc native Japanese enter there." A
good reason whly!1 for that hiappenied to, be the chapel for.foreiyn 2resi-
dents, alld of course the natives (lia not attend there; the mission
premises were iii othier quarters. Anl Amiericar. clergyman, passing
thiroughi Beirut, said to a frienld, "'Thie missionaries hiere seem to
accomplislî niotinig." Furthier inquiry revealed that lie liad not eveil
hecard of the crowded audiences of Drs. Thompson and Van Dyck on
the Sabbathi, nor visited one of the schools wv]icli are, the glory of the
Syriail Mission and the envy evenl of the Moslins ; xior hiad lie looked in
upon the presses and publication rooms, ivhichi kept a score of men
constantly busy, and send Arabic Bibles and Testaments to every quar-
ter of the Mohiammedan world.*

Instead of being straitened by lack of proofs, ive are rathier embar-
rassed by the riches of the evidence bothi of the extent and rapidity of
issionary progress. The fi rst aaaywoee ered th alpha

bot of his own native tongue died six ye-ars ago last month, agted
seventy-two. Hie hiad lived te sec fifty thlousand of ]lis countrymen
taughit to read, anda over seventy thiousand profess their faith in thoe
Chiristian's Redeenier. WVe couild fill the pages of this REviEw ivithl
sirnihir testimonies frorn all quarters of the mission fleld, and even
thien should hlave but gleaned, like Ruth, a few liandfuls fromi a
liarvest fleld tliaL lias supplied the vast garnlers of missionary biogra-
phy and history with conntless shecaves. 11n facb, these astonishling
successes of nuissionary effort are se world-wvide and conspicuous that
we fecl ns thougl ive ivere arguing with -%illful ignorance, or attempt-
ing to point out the glories of a prospect to eyes blinded or voluntarily
closed.

The writer ii lThe Iinzes calîs the progress of missions "efunereal"
for its slowness. To us it scens rather triumphial for its rapidity.
We cannot understand hiow any intelligent observer ean apply sucl, a
term to the marcli of missions during the century. If anytlling bas
been conspicuous about it, it is the wonderful cele7ity of mvmn
whidi bias inarked its whole history. Thie writer in libe Imes manii-
festly knows more of the kingdoms of this world thlan of the Kingdomi
of Christ. Some of us -wvho are " " iot yet fif ty years old," ]lave seen
the major part of all this -astoundiing clevelopmnent. Tho~~ century is
iiot complete by three years since, the first Baptist society was organIl-
ized by IVilliamn Carey, and yct ivîthin that space of time thiere lias
been bot]) in Christendoni and hieatlhendonu a revolution so iwonderful
thiat we can only account it a revelation of supernattaral energy at work
amion« men. .:Missioiary organizations liave multiplied, averaging con-
eiderably more than ote every yeur, until now their network wraps

«X Ely Vplupule, Wptrd, viii.
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the globe in its golden meshos. Within this ninety-soven years, they
have averaged nearly three tranjslýationls aý year; andl( for nearly eaceh

ycar~~~ a e agîg, whichi liad noither alphabet, grammar nor 1oxicon
before, lias been redaced to writing by the inissiolnaries, and a litera-
ture created out of nothing. f.llrilng this ilinoty-sevenl years, a total
force of not Ioss thian 120,000 niissionaries bas gonle from Christian
lands, anl average of 200 for each. yoar. *Whorc scarco one dloor %vas
open a century ago, scarce one door is shilt to-da.«y ; wvomen, who ce
thonl sceludod iu seraglios. h,1aremis, zenanas, are now accessible ; ail( in
groat cities, oven in India, one society alone las access to 2,000
homes.

It is estimlated that the inmber of couiverts gathered within this
time, including those ivho hiaye dlied ini the faithi, forms ani aggreg-ate
of froîn 10,000,000 to30,000,000. Amioing thie IÇarncis a1lonle we kn(w of
60,000. And every conivertrepresents ohaalyganarditn
conter for adi hioly andi bonign influieices. l)uriig thiis time wlole sys-
toms of polytheisin, idolatry, superstition, ]lave beeni swvept -away likze
chaif frorn a threslincg floor. J110. Geddie, after eigliteen years in.
Anoîityuinx wishcd. to bring away somo idols as relics, and, none coield
be folilbuZ

0f the gDreat mass of inissionary laistory wo have no writteni record.
A converted Ohinainan on our Pacifie, Coast sold himiself to work as a
coolie in N-\-ow Guinea. for the sake of workingr ainong bis own country-
mcii ; and before hoe died porsonally led to Christ twvo lhundrod of bis
comipauions. But how many suchl b croie livos hlave no written aun-aIs,
savo in God's "'IBook of Ilomembra.ce? "

WoVe no othor results of missi ons apparent. thoir reflex U,7flueC7bee on
the churchi at large îîo gauge caîî ieasuro. IIad îot one convert beenl
grathored or one conquest won ini pagani lands, the effort puit forthi on
behaîf of the hieathen by the Christian churchl Nvould have been more
thi repaid by the healthy reaction uponl hione lifo. One of the lead-
ing thinkers of our day,* discussing the question, "'What have the
homoe chutrchos gainod by foreign missions?-" cites i reply, "The
noteworthy oxamplos of Christian zeal and soif-sacrifice, an answer to
skepticism, anl impulse to ea.rnest Christian labor, and the prevailing
spirit of Christi-an broth)erliood." IBut this covers not hiaif the ground.
At the beginning of the Iast centuiry, and during its first liaift tii.
churcli of God wvas almnost dead of apathy and inactivity, liko a biaif-
frozen nian amid aretie ice and sniow. Irreligioii, imimorality, and in-
ficlelit3'. togethor, çeoedc closing iii uponl the body of nominal dis-
ciples, folding the chiurchi in the fattal emnbrace of a mnerciloss ivinter.
Nothing buit the activitv of a new missionary era brokoe the awful charni
of this de-adly stagnation. and, congelation. Godl's clarion poal, "eGo ye
into all the world and preacli the gospel to every eceature," rang once

*Rev. Dr. \Vm. M. Taylor.
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nio-e -n the cars of a sluimboriu n&ti haif-frozen church. A new col-
loge (.f apostles-tho aposties of modei evangei-lism-]aidl bold of the
body ecclesiastie ,Ilit viol citly shook the chiurcli with impassioned and
prayorful appoal. Men wYoke Lo sec that, a.s Samuol Blair said, "pioty
at home lay a-dlving," -while paganls abroad wcre perishiing; and if, iYaS
this arousing to a newv activity for the lost, Quiat broughit back waIrmthl,
rcstored circulation, and quickonied ail tho pulses and curronts of spir-
itual lhf,. Canon Taylor mnay try to depreciate modern missions, but a
far gretor flhan hoe, whio a century zigo bore the namoc lie is dishonor-
ing,* declarcd tha-ýt England hierseif was "ein a state of virtual hecathen-
ism " until Williamn Caroy led the 1vayv iii forcigu missions. Missions
a failuro? No, not if it bo worth wvhile te dispiace -a fatal frost by a
summer's suni, barrenness by fertility, and spiritual apathy and lethargy
by a iworld-w-de, unselfish îinistry to hîumanl want, and woe, -whose
reflex influence is oven more precious than any direct blessing it
bcstows!

Eiigl.nd and the Anglican Chlircli, te whichi the Canon belongs, are
justiy proud of lier cathiedrals. Bil t there, are nlo Gothîie structures on
British soul thiat comnpare, iii grandeur, symimetry, and beanty, with lier
niaguiylificent Bible and missionarv îsocicties. Il'Walk about Zion, tell
the towvers thercof, mark weli lier lndwiarks,8 conisider lier ace"
Wliat 1'towers-" are tlooc Bible societies thiat lif t the word of God, iu
tlireo hundlred tongues, te suchi a tîciglit that ail the, world shahl see
and read its witness! Whalut "bulwarks" are those great, aggressive,
organized activities wlîose. offensive marfare against the focs of christ
are the best defensivo and protective measures of the churcli at home!1
What l",palaces", are those churchles whcere flic Kingf himself delighits te
dwell, crawn te abido by tliat spirit of missions whichi is the Spirit of
Christ!1 It is thiese uhliited i ovements of the great Christianî brother-
hioods te give the goplte evcry man lu his own tongue and by the
lips of the living miissionaryý,, that* are reversing the miracle of B3abel
anîd porpettingii- tue mniracle et Penteeost!1

Tliree years lon ce, iii 1892, Spainî proposes iii an imperial. way te
celebrate the four liundi,,redthi anniiversary of thie discovery of America,
and te hioner the memory of C]iriý1toplier Columbus. A royal doerce
lias been issued, anonigan exposition te wvhich thc Kingdorn of
Portugal and tlie governiments of Latin Ainerica, are te be invited.
The object ef thîe exposition is dechired te, o "te present in the most
complote mnaiiner p)ossible thie condition of the. inhlabitants of Amorica
Ut the time of its dliscovery, by collecting for tliat pîtrpose aIl the
objeets whichi eaui give ail jrca, of tile state of thleir ciiiation, and of
the civilization of thie races inhlabiting the Amnerican continent at the,
end of the fiftecenth cenitury; and byza separate exhibition at the samie
timne of ail tuie preduets of the art, science, and industry which char-

* Laao Taylor.
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acterize the prescrnt culture of tho nationis ,ýf Latin Anmerica." In that
same year, 1892,1 tho ftil centuriy wvill ho coimplote since William Carey
formed the first distinctive1y Foreign Misziolnary SocietY Of Britain.*
Whiat a,» grand celebration of thjat ceniteli-nilal -would it bie, if in some
greât conter liko London or New Yorlç. thiere coui be an actual colos-
sal exposition of missions! Whiat if, in sonie magrnificent buildingr like
the Crystal Palace at Suydcnhaînii, thoe Chriistianii Chlire might undor-
ta-ke to exhibit to thie eye sonie ~'eîconîparison as Spain proposes, in
thoe langutage of tlue royal deercue just quioteti! WrýýotiId it niot be wortli
wilie to express, by the nspke and unwritton laiag ofsticli ail
exhibition, thec fruiits of missioiiary toil?

Let ua suppose pains to bo takien to brii boelir ,fro o parts of
the world, thie visible, tangible pIoofs andi produects of the work andi
its success. Iii one departriienath Jli Hailan Isles w'ould have thecir
place-on one sido rude hiovels wiLth earthi-fioors, in -whicli two-thirds
of ail children born on those shores were, by- thevir own niothors, burieti
alive; a dospotic Tabu systemn ptittîng oveii beLweni husbaiid anti wife
impassable social barriers ; idoliLtries 1and cri, inlnumerable anti in-
describable; thoen ovor ýagaiinst this exIhîbL of LIteisadsa tliey wea,
contury ago lot til e rrentitranLisformietliimto the abotie of a
Chiristian natioli, whieu iisteati cf beiing i ftll for missions they sup-
ply a part of thie force to Nwork othier fkLAds, liko Mlicroniesia. Lu another
department Polynesia anti Melaoesi w'eult be shiown as they wvere
andi as they are. On one si(lO wvotul stand the idol shirincs, anti cannibal
feasts, vi ti ihaîf-niakoti saVag'>es eingagod in senscess rites of wvorship,
or iii tlieir horrible bnitecring, roastiing anti devourmig of human
bodies; on the othier side converteti nlatives iii docont dross, with thecir
neat cottages, commodilous chiurelhes, varieti industries and Christian
literature.

Burmah vould have a departmcent. Her wild Karons as Bo'ardman
andi Jutison founti thenm, antiflhe Chiristian Karens ns t:îey now stand
axnong ther aggrossive xnissioniary force cf thie day,, thecir lînts, hiabits,
dresa, dogradation, shiarply ini contrast îvith thecir present hiigl1 1oe of
Christian civilizatioii. F~rance woiili ave a de(,partiieint as sie ivas
whoni, as the righlt arn, of papa.1 dospotisiin, slie wvas rea-dy to sounti
another tocsin from the tower of St. Cermiaini, ani repoat the tragedy
of St. B-arthioleniewv's Eye to -Lphiolti the papal ti-ara aid erusli ont the
hiateti Huigueniots; anti France as shoe is inow, with looatani Sail-
Ins anti McAII. andi Miss Del3rooni teacingr anti proacingc thie simple
gospel of the Aposties te litundretis anti thousantis of attentive iYork-
ingmen, anti at, too, with governumental appj)jroval

In sucli an exposition thoere woulti, of course, be one departîment
assigneti to thie literature creatoti by missions ; to the seventï-iîve

*The -Society for thoe Propagu~tion or thoe Gospel ini Forcigis ritrts,,,' futainel ln 1701
rather for colonial tlian fores.-n imlssioiiary objects, lccaine a dlistinctly inissionary agency
lu 1821.
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tonguek: whose alphabet wvas first forrned by missionlaries, ivitlî the
tlîree liundred translations of the Word of God and the millions of
pagoe of religions roading produced by hiuîdreds of mission presses.
he industries phtnted and developedl by missions would domand a

like disýlay; in a word, the entire resuits of this nnisolfisli ministry to
lost man would as far as possible be put inito visible forîns.

Oould some such exhibition of the results of a, century of missions
be actually plannled and proporly conidiited.; could, sueli industry, zoal
and disrngard of cost, as mark commercial and indtustrial expositions,
be put at the service of the Kýiigdom of Goci; could Chiristian mer-
chant princes and mon of lettors combine to gather from ail lands, from
museums of archoeology and. privato collections of curions relies, tho
needful niaterial ; could miaster workmen hoe employed to conistruct and
arrange the matorial basis for such a display ; in a word could the
Cliristianl Church tako up the task of furriishing such a, Contonnial
Exposition of Missions, and give tho wvork of lier devotod mon and
women such an exhibition as ahl other formns of labor have, in this
nineteenth centnry-we are not sure tlîat Christian history would
record an achievomont more important iii its impression upion the
minds and hoearts of men. Thiousanids, it inay be millions, whlo do
not soc t'le exposition of missions already furnisjoci in the printed
page would sec presented, representod, before their eyes, tho testi-
mouy of a conturysw~ork ini a formn not oasily to be forgottoni.

Nor are we persuadod, thiat the conception of such an exposition is
morely cllimerical, a, vagary of tho imiag,,ina-tioni. Modern onterprise,
iii the Crystal Palace at Suydeffhani, lias built uipon a, scalo of one-tliird
the actual size tho Assyrian palaces, rock-tombs of Egypt, Greek a.
l1omaa temples, gorgeons Alhiambra, superb dwolling«s of ruinied
Pompeiî, and cathoedrals of moedioeval France and England, sO thiat
visitors walk thirougli tlîom and sec three thousand years of suc-
cessive, civilizations crystllizedl into matorial fornis. Iu the Egyptian
musoumn at London, vast gallories and corridors are assignod to the
linge tablets, sculptures, sarcopliagi, papyri, vases, gathered f rom.
B.abylon, Nineveli, Thebes. lu Paris, the "1Nouvelle Bastile " is tlie
actual reproduction of the old fortress prison demolishoed one lîunidrod
years ago; you niay cross the d1rawbridge ovcr the nîoat, descend to
the subterranean dungeons, sec prisonors in effigy, and roalize some-
iwhat the horrors of those cells whoin the Bastile actuahly stooci whoere
now stands the Colonne de Juillet.

Sucli are tlîe costly and olaborate metlîods by which tho chljdrenl of
this world soek to impross the oye iii tlîe intcrests of trado and miaiu-
facture. Is there ainy adequate reason wlîy a corrosponding effort
miglit not be made to irnpress the actual and stupendous achiovements
of a century of missionary labor ?

Thie thoughit may not seem practical and practicablo, but it vas
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first suggested by the Indian Department of' the GlaIsgow Exposition.
Thero were to be soen, not as pictures or phiotographis merely, but, in
actual forms on a small scale, the native habitations and dress, the
Hindoo temples, car of Juggerrnaut, suttee-piles, modes of torture,
etc. In S-ai Franpisco, Chlincso Joss-houses, pagodas, shops, and the-
aters may bc seon conf ronting Christian churches and mission halls.
In the Ohurch Missionary and London Missionary Societies' rooms are
relies of a hialf century ago that tell more eloquently than any words
can the depthis ont of whlich the gospel lias 11f ted whlole tribes of men;
and those remains of idolatrous customs and savage life, gathered from,
among peoplas now pervaded by the liglit of the gospel, )would go far
to furni.qhI suai an exposition of missions.

The fascination of sucli a scene -%vould be marvelous. It mnight be
made so attractive as to draw visitors froin every quarter, and so effect-
ive as that no oue could evade the force of its argument and appeal.

But those wvho are familiar withi the rich literature of missions are
already coustantly walking through the corridors of sucli an exposition.
Even an English canon cannot infect them with suspicion touching
the "lFailure of Missions. " To them the story of xnissionary l;Lbor
and success is a tale of fact, rîvalîng, surpas.iiig the tale of faxncy
ivhich flnds expression iii tic leArabian, Niglits." They have sean a
more wvonderful, lamp than that of Aladdin. Its rays reach, into the
deepest darkcness and banish the detil-siade. Touch, that lamp and
the angels of God are at your side to do your bidding. Place it in the
huts and hovels of misery and poverty and it transf orms themn into the
palaces of princes 'where dlwell the icirs of celestial thrones and
crowns 1 Give it a place iii the midst of pagan society and with
incredible rapidity it changes the wvhole aspect of mankind. Robes
take the place of rag-s ; virtue, of vice; cleanliness, of filth ; intelli-
gence, of ignorance; courtesy, of cruelt~y and healti and happiness,
of disease and Nvretchedness. Yes, the magician's encliantments are
once more outdone by the miracles of the Spirit of God, and aven un-
believers are compelled to confess, IlTis is thec finger of God.-"
Fables and. fancies fade bef ore facts, real, tangible, indisputable.

Thtfnpoatie sayingr, "Architecture is frozen muisia," hias beau

attributed by some to, Madame de Staei, by others to Schilege]. The
structures which missionary heroisin lias buiît, are crystallizations of
piety. They are God's temples; they rest on rock; their timbers are
as of cedar, fragrant and enduring; and witliin and without they are
covered 'with the gold of the upper sanctuary!1
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CRITICISMS UPON FORIEIGN MISSIONS.
DY REV. L.DIVIN M1. 1BLISS.

(ON PIZO 95 of the February ,iumber .ff TuEc Rtviw, in ifly palier on 18Tite lhqultf of M(i§sonit
In the Levant," the sentence, IlUp to tno limenolt yuar there have beau dlstrlbutcd by tbe Americau
Bible Society," etc., sbould h:ave rcacl, l'Duritig a single gciîeratluu, froi 1858 up to the preeent
jYear," etc. The total distribution of tho tivo Bible Socicties froei the begiulg is etstimated ut
tabout 2,Z- ,000 copies.-£. M. B3.]

ATTÂ-cxS upon foreign missionaries aild tlieir work, sucli as have
appoarod roconitly, v'oiced iii Etigl.iîd by Cantion Taylor, aud ec]îoed in
New York by l'ic Eveiziit Post, arc iiothuxîg new. The would-be
zeal covors ovor for the multitude the wvritor's absolute ignorance of hie
topie, and miany, supposiîîg that position iuniplios knowvlodge, are
inclined t ftplaua wlîat appeurs to tlîoin a frank looking lu tho face
of important questions. A wvriter iu 2'he Cliuirclb .iissionary
MaLgazine lias pretty tlîoroughly riddlod Canon Taylor's dlaim. to
worthiy couisidoration, 8showing Iimii up as abma iî,hvilig failed in
hie regular -work, lias undertakonl a sort of guorilla warfiare lis a free
lance in ail ottside field, in mucll the saine spirit a.s.Napoleon used ta
start a foreigul wvar-to Judo defects of borne adininistration.

WVore it possible to pelietrato- the obsýcîîr-ity surroiiuiding the *iuthor-
ship of ani editorial paragrapl.inl a New York daily, it would probably
appear tliat the one %wlo is so oarnest lest- "poor Siutndayý-schlool chl-
dron shotuld bc dhicated ont of tlioir hard-cariied pennies " for the bone-
fit of a scliool iii Athens, or for roconvcrting aun Armenian Christiau,
is some dis-,j;poiiuteod agent for a torpodo or rifle nianufactory, a naval
officor tiisgustod at being coinpllcd to leave thie fashiionable charme of
N;ce, or a chance travoler i'ho goes abroad witli thie idea that a Mi£-
sionary ouglit to ho a sort of Christian doervisi,.-a Protestant anchoritc,
like the Grook hoermit of Cape Matapan. Such critics it is of littie use
ta argue with. Thoir atticks are flot tlîc rosuit of serious conviction
founded upon careful investigation, but upou chance information or.
conistitutiolial Prejudice.

Not ail hiostile critics, luoivever, are of tliese Idwo classes. It not in-
frcquelitly lialpcis that travelers not cslpeciatlly intcrested in mission
wvork, yet witlî no positive prejudice ag-aiinst it, rereive decidedly ad-
verse impressions; aud sornctimes those %vlio are genuinely, hecartily
interestcd lu it, and ivlho inalze oaiotefforts ta get at thc truth,
corne to thle conviction that muissioiiary ivork, as carried on, je not what
it ouglit ta bc.

The opinions of sudl critics carry wveighit, and should bc fairly and
lionestly nmet. Tlieir coniplailits i;i-,y in geral ho included uiîder
four classes. 1. Thaýet thoc iinissionaries do not accuratcly represent
their work ta thc churclios at bonle. 2. Thazt thev are ext ra vagant in
Uic ec of funds. 3. iliat thievi.rc not iii cordial sympalxtlîy 'with the
native Christians and clîurchocs. 4. That thicy p-ay utndue attention to
education and civilizatioîî t.o thie incglect of spiritual ivork.
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To answer thiese f ully would require a treatise, not an article.
Little more cati bc done hiere thail to Olier certain sugg,,estions.
The first charge, of miisrcecnta.tiou, is shieer nonsenise. ihere is no0
lillo of action in anly department, of lire so f Lully described, so thior-
oughily advcrtised as is that of foreigui missions. Secretaries and mis-
sionaries are cloiing tlieir best to give a "clear idea" of thoir work', but
no ole who hias nlot tried it, cati unii(staîi liow diflicuit a thingr it; is to
give a leclear idea " of a, foi'oiýgn, field. Eveni those wlîo liave made it
a speciai Study are conistantly cornlellel tLo reviso thecir opinions as
they learn more, and it is not uinnatu-ýt tlîat the great mass of people
whio give littie or no attention to the subject, cxcept as they hiear a
missionary address, should bc stuprised at wvhat they sec, even dluring
a brief anti hiasty visit to at mission field. Tfo charge "emalversation,
deceptioni, fraud,» becauso of this failure to iunderstaud, is not only
folly, but crime.

2. Extra,ývaganice. Th]is lias reference cliiefly to the style of hife
amonig missionaries, thieir "g*,oodl, sometimes handsoine hss,"suf-
ficieit. servants," "lbocksz-, perioicals,e' Ilpianios, oras"etc. Thiere
is an idea, prevalenit hi iii.y cireles, thiat the foreigui missioniary should
go to lus work just as the home missionary goes to his. That hie shiould
livingw amoilg the people te whiom hoe g-oes, eat the Samoe food, wear as
nearly as possible the sanie, dress, get downi to their plane, and thon
lift tliemi to a higlier styleocf life. Not a fcw have entered the foreigu
work withi this ide-a ud hiave soughit coniscionitiously to carry it out.
Thoe experiment lias noever produi:ed the resiilts lioped for', and lias
been repeated]ly abandonied as a fa-ilure. The Y.-asons for the failuro
are sevoral. Thie forcigui iiiss;iona.ry luis to create aii ideal, and for
thlis lie mnust iîot, merely ilzst,ztct but exmdf.Moral forces are not
casily measured, but it is certain thiat the moral influence of a mission-
ary's home, withi its refinoenet, its coînfort, is a, vcry la~rge factor iu the
development of the com-munities about hinii. If lie lives as the natives
do, thîev are very apt te saty, -:Whuereini is hoe botter thian we? If lus
Cliristianity docs not bring luini more than our religion b)ringsçr to us,iwhy
should WC change?, T 1his may net be enitirely logrical, but it is cor-
tuinly n-atural. Thie aviaohome îniissî;oii.î'y conîmuni ty bas already
an ideal of a botter lire, anul cordially wvorks iwith the nissionary
toward its realizatioln. Net so on the fun''igi flelu, whiere the ideal
lias to bo sot bef ore the îîeele, awil a dei ro for it enidc.Au-
othier reasoni for the faihure of the zitteînipt te live as thec people do, lies
in tho fact of the aibnormal strain it bring«S uponi the unissionury.
Change of ciiînuto and food1, separation from homue, friends, and,
national lire, the nervouls eXhusie llsltiîî;g freini the ilecessity of
listenitig to, tryinig to unileshîil -ani be' uiderstood iii ai new languiage,
are attheo best, a severo tax uponl iinst constitutionis. Itlas been recog,-
ilizet bk all Mission Boardls tliat it is cconomny to reduice this strain so
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far .as possible, by giving, thle missionary pleasant surroundings, a
liealtliful, comifortable home. It docs iiot pa7j to scud. a lutn -and his
wife to Africat or india, anîd hiave therin break down andl returu in two
or thirec years. Every added yeatr of life andl service inecreases a mis-
sionary's usefuhiess iii an almnost geometric ratio ; hience, 7LeaiUlb is a
prime conisideration in blis arrangements. For Ilealthi it is as essenl-
tial thiere as huere that hionses be, g1,ood1, food. bc whiolesomne and. palatable.
It is ceeaper for the chiurchles to provide "11sufficient servants " than
to comipel, tlieir missiollaries to Spend. thieir timie and. strcrglh in tha
ordinary hlouseliold duties. Not less important than hecaltlî of body are
liealth of nimd( and soul. ]3ookzs aild music are niot seklin, genuinle
xneans of gracu to tie co mmun ity as wel 1a-,s to the mission ary. 0f course,
wlien one gots buyond thec bare nucessiLies of life, it is difficuit if iiot imi-
possible to draw a sliarp line. Personal taste and. tact enter in, and
producu widely different rcsults with the sanie ieans. Somuc missionl-
aries hiave private incomes whiicll they use for tlie advantage of those
,around thiern, as wull as for thucir own comfort. Othiers have wualthy
and rciierous friends ivhio rejoice iii adding to their homes those
adornments that nmake a missionarys hiouse:( likze a beautiful oss in the
dlesert of comnfortlcss d1wellings about Iiimi. A missiou-ary l'ady once
adorned. lier walls with arrangements of autuinn lea ves sent to ler
from the New Egadforests. A native preachier cntering, exclaimcd,
,le ow beautiful ! it is a Paradise ! " Mlien drawing necarer and exam-
iningw more closely, liu added, 41 How miucli youn maku ont of littie 1"
No foreigii iissionzary ever yet laid by a, competencu ont of bis

salary.
3. Missionarî's are ofteil charged. with lack of sympathy witbi the

na.tive Cliristians and churchles, witli exercisiing a sort of tyranxxy over
thin, not allow ing thiern thiat iludepeunce of action that is essential
to, thieir best developmien. *t. It is undoubtedly truc that liere is a great
dlifficulty iu community as in homec trainiiug. Thie surprising thiug is
not, thiat there are so znany mistakes, but that so few :îire iade. Every
mission bas experienre of individuals, whlo begrudgc the consideration
piai(l to wvhat they Cau 'leforeigul" influeiice., claini thiat the mission-
arnes are reahly aliens. do not unlderstand. the peoples' nccds or capa-
biiities, etc., etc.,.11anl denand. that the direction of affairs bu placcd,
iii their own. biads. rJliey tz-lk about the funds collectecd in Ainerica
ais Ihelonging lu i trnth to, themselvcs, anil pose virtuous1y as chamipions
of national riglits. Ocainil tliey securu thfle indorsenient of a
native c]îurcbi, but iîcvcr of any number of cinirclhes, and iiiva«.riably
lose whiatever hiold they nay hiave gainied upon the conimiunity. Stich
ini are vcry apt to get hiold of passiîig travelers, and lainent over the
oversbiadowiiug influence of the înissionaries, wbiichi is su great thiat the
ebiurches arc really not free to lîold the position of independfence thiat
is thecir dlue, ziiid for Nvlicbl tlicy are entirely flttcd. Occasionally onie
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finds a missionary 10ho is inclined to bc sonlQwigat autocratie, jast as
onle SonmetiflRs meets a, pastor who knlows better thaxi lus ehuircli wh1at
is goodl for thoîin, but as a mbll the whiole h istory or foreigul missions
is rnarked by constant dleference Lo the desires and opinions of native
chiurches, an earnest desire to, in-ake tliem -as soon as possible cntirely
independent of extraneouls Support anid, inflence. Inideed, sîfted. to
the bottomn, the trouble witli mny of these complainants is that the
missionaries are putting too muchi upon the people, in the wvay of thecir
own self-support, so that tlxey are unable to g-ive to, thocir pastors as large
salaries as a few-by no mens all, or eveni nlany-htixn as their dule.

4. Perhiaps the most serlous cha-,rge made against foreigui mnissionis is
that they pay undue attention to education, to the n1eglect of distinct-
ively spiritual work. flore sorne. wlho hionor mîissioiiairies and their
efforts, feel obliged to dissent fromi their position. They saiy, "This
education is «ail wvdil and. wisc, but so long as there are such wvide
regions unreaecd, by the gospel, it is not riglit to withhloldl the offer
of salvation to thousands, that a foiw huu1dreds; îia-y learnl more of this
wvorld's -%isdorn."- In order bo a correct nnd1(erstauding of this most,
important subjeet, certain things mnust bo kept in. mind. The objeet
of sendingr foreigili missionaries to ainy comimunity is not înerely the
conversion of a certain miniber of individual. souls. but the dovelop-
ment of a Chiristian community, £oundfed upon solid Christian char-
acter. Except as this is accomplishcd.L there can bc no permanence.
It cannot be aeeoniplishied mrithout education. he native commun-
ities cannot give thiat education, foreigiiers niust. In. this 4ill agrece.
Thiere must thon be soine edlucation giveon by mnissionaries. 'J'le quies-
tion thus beconies one of degrce. Ilow iucli is ezsential, or rather,
how littie can possibly mieet thle mnost urgent demnands. Heme it inay
fairly be claimiei that the churehes must trust tlieir inissionaries.
Noue realize so keenly as they do the great need. None are more
fuilly alivo than. they to the hoaivy responsibility restilig u1pon. thiein.
None understaiîd so -%oll the shiifting phiases of the great problei of
the wold's. evan gel ization. or are so compuitent to jnidge wisely lîow to,
meet tlhcm. At -4,000, m0.000 1-2,000 lifles, dist-ane, thecir arts may
îîot iways seem ivisc , but the chances are thiat thiey are f ully as Wise as
the eritieismis that are passed uponl tlîem. Thy11a ay clinii. that,
if they arc wvorthy to ho the churehies' representatives, they are Iworthy
of thocir confidence, espccially in, ,;0 Vital a, inatter as this.

TUE MIALEOF XISON.N .
A WONDELFUL WTORK IN TRE \%VEST INDIES.

[EDIToIALT-A. T. 11.)

FORt yezirs we liave becui watching ono of the inost renmarkable of all
the uiissionary inoveients of moderii timnes. lIt is memnarkabbe for its
strange inception, its providenti-al, progrcss, and its- unrivaled success.
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Dr. Tichenor's brief and beautiful accounts of the 'work supply the
main sources from whichi we draw the material for this littie sketch,
wlxich. we are confident iio one can read without thiank-sgivinig to Goa.

During the last Ouban rebellion Captain Alberto J. Diaz, then in the
rebel army, mas dispatchled to oxie of the ariny outposts to warni a9afiast
an oxpected attack by Spanislh forces; and in oboying the order hoe and
those withi him were surrounded by the enemny. The only avenue of
escape ivas by tho sea, and to thiat thoy intrusted, theinselves. TJhey
-were., hlowever, borne ont froin shore, and ivould liave perislied had
they nlot been picked up by a small vessel.

Captain Diaz tlien wvent to New York. Ilaving already been
gradluated. frorn both the literary and medical departments of the Uni-
verxsity of Ilavana, hoe resolvod to prepare hirnself to treat espeehdlly
diseases of the oye. ])uring the winter a severe attack of pneumonia
broughit lm to the gaites of death. Amnong those wvhose regard thlis
polite and intelligent Cuban liad, won, was a Christian youg lady, who
visiteci blis rooni and vaixily soughit to converse withi him. Rie coulad
spoa bu t 1littie E nglish, and sled did inot und erstand Ilis Spanishi. Leav-
ing tlie roonu, shie shortiy returned. with lier «New Testamlent, read a por-
tion, and thon ..isilonLt1y prayed. This slie repeated for several days, until
the patient sufficiently recovered to wvrite to lier, in broken English, lis
hieartfelt thanks. Hie inquired ivlîat w'as the littie book- out of ivllich,
shie read every day, and why "she closed bier eycs and ta]ked to lier-
self"?19 Sho replied that the book was fie -Newv Testament, and that,
after readmng it, slie biad pî'ayed for hlmn. Ree had nover seeni anybody
pray lu Qluat wvay bofore. In the great cathiedral of bis native city lie
had seen people kneel upon its inarbie pavement, counit tixeir beads,
and, withi "lvain repectitionis," unutter the lifeless forms and call it
prayer. But this ivas a noew idea of religion to hiiîuu. Ho expressed bis
desire for tho "hlittle book, that hoe mliglt find ont what it wvas that
could mako lier so love it. Shoe gave hmii :a copy, an liho began to
translate it inito Spanisb, as best lio could, so thiat lie inigflit the botter
comprehiend its tcaching. Whilo thus cngaged, hoe learnied that hoe
coula. procure a Spanisli translation at the Anicrican Bible Society;
and hiaving obtained. one, lio read that new and wonderf ul story of the
lifo, suffering and deatlî of Je5115.

Towvard tho story of blind Bartimecus biis mmnd and hecart wcero pecu-
liarly attractod. 'J'lie liOll055fl05 of the poor bMin. mian, and the
wonderful gwoodiless and power of Jesus overwbielmedl him. Again and
aguin Il(e read it, uxîtil it dawiled upon luis soul that hoe was ju'bst l7ce
bliècl Bartinuczs. Christ hiad beeni standing bofore hlm, but hie liad
iro eycs with whuichi to sec im-n le fehi prostrate on the floor, and in
speechless aigony lay for a long timoe. Re hiad nover praycd and diad
xîot kinow Ilow. Offly witli the "4groanings unuttera.,blo» coulad lie cry
unto God. But God who licars just sucli mioans and groans hucard the
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voice of his longing heart, and opened bis lips to ask in the very words
of that; blind beggar of Jericho, " 1Thou Son of Da vid, hiave mercy on
meoi" The eyes of his understandingwevre opcned. learosee"a new
mia».p low strangte, how wonderfuili A new îvorId w'as rcvcaled to
hîm ; bis bliudness, was goie ; his Saviour was fouifdl ; his sins Nvere for-
given ; lie ivas a ch ild of God.

flaviîîg b een received ilito the fellowsliip of the Willoughiby Avenue
Chiurcli, in Brooklyn, N. Y., lie yearned to go back to lus native islanld
and tell of Jesus; and hie soonl set sail for Cuba. H1e could scarcely
-wait for the usual salutations of love to be exchaiiged with bhis family,
soe ager was lie to wvituess to the great Saviour whio had opened luis
blind eyes. But whien biis parents, brothiers and sisters learned of bis
"edapostasy from the truc churchi," and of biis emibrace of the Protes-
tant hiercsy, they were beside themselves with alarmi and grief and for-
bade him to speak to them further on thie suibjeet.

For days tluis bitter disappointnient overwllelmcd bis seul with.
darkness ; and hie could do nothing but in cries anud burning tears ap-
peal to, Cod for hielp. At length. it occurred to hlm, that if his kin-
dred would not hiear hlm, hieluad frionds lu thie city wvho rnight. To
these lie went, and to bis, great delighit sonie of themn listened and said,
"We wvill hecar thieeagçaini about tluis matter.-" On a Sunday morning

a number of them met him in the parler of the Pasaje Hotel, and to
that little comipany lie preachied Jesus and thie Resurrection. Ail wvre
inîpressed ; rnany wdell-nighi convinced. The ic.xt Sundfay the attend-
auce wvas larger, ana the iiumbors and the intercst incrcasecl until the
place becanie too smiall. By this; timne several, had f ouiid peace in ho-
lieving, and it was resolvcd to rent, a hall and form a society for relig-
ious ivorship. The Baptist articles of faith. were -adlopted, and only
tliose whuo hiad bee» m-ade 10w creatures in Christ -%vcre permiitted to
unite wvith the mn. Diaz prcachced to thcmi every Suiiday, and shortly
about one huuc red converts were gathieredi inito fellowshiip.

Onîe hiolidlay, ,.s lie ivas passing along the shore of the bay, hoe sali
twvo mon f1shing. lie stopped and begyan to t4uIk to them. of Jesus and
salvatien. Thecy stopped and listenedl, and soon another party eugagea
in sports drcwv ucar. Then othiers were attracted, uîîtil f romi every
quarter tlie people began to thiroiig. In order to comniand bis audi-
douce, lie moinitcd a barrel and spoke withi great power' the wo»di(eiful
words of God. Whuile licevsadesn the ecager crowdl, two police-
mon stepped beside hinm, as lie thiouight, to preserve order. But at the
couclusion of his discourse lie fouind limiself under arrcst. The
Americaii Consul sccurcd luis release after a shlort terni iu the guard
bouse, but lie could lio longer prcch on the streets. The priests Tc-
solved to crash this Protestant moveineut, and warncd thec people iot
to employ the hieretie physicia, illder pain of clhurchly anathuemnas.
Diaiz bad been supporting hlimself by his jirofessioniiin order to, make
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the gospel of Christ witlîout chiarge. But now lie saw hirnseif coni-
pelled cither to desert hiis field of Labor or starve.

Hie sailed for New York, hioping and prayîng thiat lie mighit find the
nicaus by %vliicli to returil aiid go on witlî lus work. Fi uding thiat the
Ladies' Bible Society of 1'hiladlphiai wanted a colporteuir for Cuba, hoe
offered his services :and Was accepted. Joyfully lie wvent back, and
once more w'as amoug Ibis people; on week datys lie sca-ttercd Bibles and
Testaments, and on SuindLys met bis congregation and dispenscd to
thern the Word of Life. Foi' more thian a year tlie work wcent on ; hlis
brother and sister emibraced thie faith. Persecutions arose, but tliis
fearless unlan coitinuied bis -%vorkl.

Onîe diay lic -%vent to a towil ini the interior to preacli and distribute
books. In Cubanio, religious service CaLf be lield except iidoors; and ]le
found cvery -available place to preaclu barred agaiinst liiui. Nobody
dlared to allow hlm to hiold religionîs mieetings on tlieir preinîses. At
leng tlu an old, umîoccupicd franîmc building wvas foîuid necar tiie Cathio-
lic cliurchi. At one end a rude platforrn w'as built, and Diaz begrn
the services. Thflic ultitude thronged the place, but were ready on the
slîglîtest prctext to break into open violence. Whilc Diaz i'as preacli-
ig a sliot fromn behind and above buii ivas fred ; ýaiid thec ball, passing

close to thie inteuded victini, struck ai boy ini front of Iirn. The dcadly
shiot, had been fired throughi an op)eniing ini the weatlîerboarding
froin the towcr of tlie Catholie clhurchi, and the priest, was thîe a-ssas-
sin. lie was tried and coilvictcd, and sent to Spain for puiislumcent.

Tlîe sereauns of the -%voiimdlcl boy cxcited thie muiltitude te frenzy.
"Kili tii !?" " Kili thie Protestants ! " "4 Shioot thce licreties 1 e wis

lîcaud ouevery'side. I)iaz aid blis brothier wvbowvas wuth lm nentered( a
roorn close at baud and barred the door against the nob. Witli luowvl-
ings and courses tlie infiiriated rabble dleiianded-( tîmeir blood, aud notihîng
but Divinîe jute.rosition saved tlieir lives. Wlien the tunumt died
away tlîey uuubarred thie door and l)iaz's brother wvent ont to sec if tlley
could find botter protection or nakec timeir escape. Soon smle one rail
tolDiaz auJ i(toldliminu tha.t othierswe beaitiig lus brother -to death. Hec
sprang froin bis place of concealmieit aiJ l'an to his relief. Thie niob
seizcd i;n and woffld liave kilIed luii ]uad iuot the police corne to tluc
r'eýcue. With thieir coats tori off auJii thecir biats anud shloes gonle,
bruised and< )lood1y. thiey i'ere taken before tluc iayor. Thcy repre-
seuîted te hlmii thleir treatmient by this ]aw'less niob. lc proinised
tliern protection, tried te disstuade thieni froni prosccuting t1ueir perse-
cutors, and oi'dered bis police te sec tmemn salfe uipon the cars. Thiey
returiied te liavana. glad te escape wit.h tlîcir hives.

3lailieat Key West, ini Florj'ida, 'W. F. Wood wars laboringamnoug
teEnglisli.speakiug populationi. lii that city mnore than a thlousaild

Cubans wvere nt work lu the cigar faictories. No attention hiad beeii
paid to, their religious condition. It was taken, for granted that, being

ImAit.,
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foreigners and Roman Catholies, tliey were inaccessible f.o the
truth.

One Sunday morningy, as Mr. Wood arose to announice his toxt, a
strangor an d a foreignor, ivho w'as deformed, slow]y and %Yitli lialting
stop Movod Up the -aisie. Ail kiew lio was a Cuban. 1i gaeb ans
attention to the sermon, and at its close was found by Mr. Wood sit-
ting upon, lis doorstop wvaiting to converse. Thiey tried to talk, but
as neithier could spoak casily iii the othoer's tongrue, a Miss Adela Fales,
whio livod noar by, ivas askod to ac.t as interprotor.

It was thenl found that this Cuban hiad corne to Key West, attractoci
by a rumor that lie couki. thoere find wlhat hoe longed to fidarelig-
ions faith that could satisfy hlmii botter thian the papal doctrine in
wlichl hoe hiad beon roared. Ho hiad landed thiat very moriwig. Mr.
Wood thiat woek gave many lîours to instructing, this poor, erippleci
wanderer ; and whien, on the noxt, Lord's Day, hoe saw two wvomen bap-
tized lie hurried frorn bis seat, saying : "I iwant to be baptized ! 1
wvant to be baptized 1 Thiat wlvhat Miy Josus tell me do 1"

Ail present wvere, deeply inovcd b)y the earncstness of this; simple
Mani to follow bis Lord i this ordinanco representing deathi to sin and
resurroction to nowvnoss of life. 31r. Wood wept for joy. A chiurchi
conference was called. Thiougli Miss Adela Fales hoe relatedl lus ex-
peiec of grace, anud lie -%vas receivcd and baptizod. For sornie weeks
lie remained iii Key West. Hie wvas a nian of intelligence, and 0one ove-
ning in the Balitist house of w%ýorshiip lie gave his reasons for loavingr
the Catholie, chiurcli and unitirig with the Baptist. Tho house ivas
fllled to overfloiig. Many Cubans were thoere ; and at tho close ono
of the Miost initelligent among tlîern arose and asked somo questions,
whichi ovinced the interest awvakzenod in the subjoot.

After a fow wveeks this stranger roturnod to his hiome i Cuba, and
nothing More lias ever beenl hoard of him. Wliethier hoe is dead, or
ivhiether for lus faith in Christ hoe may bc immured iii sorte dungeon,
we May nover know until tlîat day wliich disoloses the secrets of all
hecarts. fis coxning liad accomplishied one great end : the Cubhaîî
people of Key West were no longer to bc disregarded. Christian symi-
pathy for thomn Theaaknd ''i Home Mission Board was appealod
to for lîolp, ihiclî ivas clleerfully given. A chlurchl ivas oroctod, and
Miss Adela Fales was appointcd missionary to this people. A Sabbatlî-
school and a day sehool wero, establishied. Mr. Wood gave evcry en-

corgement and hie]p to tlîe wvork. Soon one, an id tho ii.nother, andi

another, until they niumbored. five, ton, fifteeîi, twenty, thirty, forty,
were, a- hopoful converts, broughit into the fellowshiip, of thie churcli.
The harvost w'as riponing for the reaper. By a, strange Pro-vidence the
work in Cuba and Key West ivero thius linked.

This wvonderful -%vork in Cuba, considering the tiie, and neans
expended in its prosgeuciton, Z.,cs itevcr becnb sui,7pctssect Pb the,
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hIstory of mnodcern, ,nvssi1ons. In December, 1885, Aiberto J. Diaz
was ordaîncd to the work of the ministry at tho r-quest of the
Baptist churcli ini Key West, of wvhich ho was a momber. In Jan-
ujary, 1886, a church iwas constituted in Havana. Iu May, 1887,
tliat church numbered 301, with two otiier clînrehes elseiyhere, four
Sunday-schools, and two day schlools; and six men preparing to preacli.

The iwhole island is openî to Christian labor, and thousands are ready
to abandon the system of superstition in whieh thoy have been reared,
and embrace the truth as it is in Jesus. A bouse of worship, is greatly
needed in il1avana. It is essential to the highiest success in that city
and in the island. Unceasing prayer for Cuba, withi largo and liberal
offerings should be mnade.

Tho reports of liev. 31r. Diaz sound like battle bulletins. They aro
short, almost telegraphie, but they mark wonderful progress. flore
is one of them

,,I baptized 33 the last quarter of 1886; up to March 1, 1887,69 more, mak-
in- the total in fellowship 202, and I have received for baptism 100 mnore.
We bave now great excitenient, and the cry from overy part of the island is,
'Wo want the gospel,' but we have not the ineans to support the laborers

on the fildk. Your brother, A. J. DuAz."1
Note these remarkable facts from Dr. Tichenor's appeil :
"cThîs Cuban mission, establishied in Janiuary, 1886, grew within

the first year of its existence to have in Hàavana-
"Il. A chu rch an d five other preachiing stations, three Sunday-sch ools

numbering thrce hnndred seholars, and two d-ay schloo]s, whero Christ
is taught as iii the Sunday-schools, inmbering one hundred and fifty
more, al] ini the city. This church, numbering two hiundred and two
baptized believers, with one hundred candidates for baptism and six
men studying for the ministry.

ce2. Another chlurch, ivith «, Sunday-school and a day school had been
organized iii a town not far f romn Havana.

"13. Two churches, uumbering over three hundred members, four
Sunday-schools nuinbering about thr1e hiundred aud fifty inembers,
and tlîree daty sehools, wvhere Christ is taughit, numbering say two
hundrcd pupils-ivere the work of a single year. "

flore is a later account, publishied early in 1888:
bcTwo years ,igo a Baptist church wvas constituted in Havana-the

first one in the island of Cuba. Thîis church now numbers 700 mem-
bers. Three other churches have grown out of it, whlich aggregato
probably 250 members. These four churches have seventeen regular
preaching stations, twelve of which. are in tho city of Havana.

"tThe smallpox has scourged the city terribly in the last three or
four months. These J3aptist people ivent everywhere when tho disease
was raging, visiting the sick, cariug for the dying, burying the dead.
The martyr spirit animated theni. The love of Christ constrained



thexu, and when the dark pail lîung ovor the city, tlîey bcme Ministor-
ing anigels to the poor and the ineedy. 15)oth ngeaie

"iTlirty-five church memibers, and 10o h ogeain
became victimis of the dlestroyirig pestilence. Since last May 200
adults aild about 150 children have been buried iii the Baptist cemetcry
inl H1avana. But se0 IIow G-od lias rewvarded the filith amid Christian1
hceroismi of lis people. At the begtimîiing of this lfarf 111 epideici the
church ili flUavalla numnbered 350 members ; it now numbers 700. On
the l3thi of November brother Diaz baptized 105 "lew MOI' amd
wvomcni" born into the k-ingcdom, of God during this time of
trouble.

d"Do you won dcrat i t, and inqu ire hlow sud a ork was accompi !shued ?
Ilere is part of the secret. Two of our femalte missionaries reported
more than 1, 600 conversations wvith iindividj nais bout thecir soul's sal-
Vation durilig the Last quarter, forty-four of wvhom embraced Christ
as their Saviour and were baptized iinto tile fehloiwship of His people.
Similiar w'ork i'as doue by niany others not in the employ of the
l3oard. LAtO the flgesmte oiles thley carried hlealirig for the
souil as -well as the body. Goa blessed their words and let noue of
them fali to the ground.

il1Read brother Diaz*s letter, and wvhile you rejoice and thuank Godl for
]Ris wvonderful -%vork, remexuber that you eau help to redeem the mil-
lions of thlat fair island wvho yet walk in darkuiess.-"

dlÂVNA 27 de December, de 1887.
"The epideile disea-se is oveî', <miy olle or two casýe-s -,ye haýve daily. We

have lost over 150 inenbers. Last nionthi 1 bapizcd on Sunday evening- (the
131h1) 105 that were contiW{d <ling tlue cpidlemic disease. 1 asked one of
tlîe deacons to go w'ith m ie thiofle %ater, and wc both cxpended tivo liours
baptizing thc nev wvoien and mcen. The innibcrshiip in Iavana is 700. 1
calculate wc have 1,000 Baptists on thie island. Last ycar we hiad in our
Sunday-sdhool 500 ptupils, aud i ilii tI peseuit ycar we have 1,844 in the City
ofHLav'ana.AitcmisososieIaaaaethrovnSnyseol
and they niiay hiave 150 or 200, each on(- of tliem. We celebrated the Christ-
nias trec Ulis year, and took one of thie thieaters, wvhere we gahrd2,000
cffhiren and over 3,000 aduittts ; thie hid was fulil. We Nvih1 double our metn-
bcrship if wVe hiave thle cluurchl building. Your brother,

"lA. J. DIÂZ."1
IT is iot to ho ivondelredl at that the Southernl Baptist Convention

ini its hast session at RIchinouîd, Va., declareil that in Cuba a crisis lias
been reached that iîuperatively demands au expenditure of over *50,-
000. The, Home Mission Board, to wvhich this %vork is iiutrusted, pro-
poses to purchase a property buit for a theater, wvhich is admirably
situated and adaptcd to the needs of the work. To purchase this valui-
able property will enable the congregation to have au immediate place
of worshîip instead ot -%aitiiig twvo years to build one. We hope the
appeal of the corrcsponding secretary, D)r. Ticinr, will meeýt witha
prompt respouse. TYhe door lias boeen opeued by God ini Cuba and
the riglit mail is there to carry on the worz.*
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From Dr. F. M. Ellis, oî Baltimore, we hiave just vecoivedl açldtioinal
facts, from wvhich ive grratef îilly gleail a handf1 alf .r this article:

The wvorkc lias gone steadily forward, and the prog-ress reported lias been
simpIy niarvelous, until there are now 17 iisioxiaries, six regularly

rganizcd churches in as imany cities, about twenty preachling statioso r

2,500 pupils in Stinday-schools, and 500 nmore in day schlools wvhere thie Bible
is tauglit, large con-regations, and a rev'oluition of public sentimlent, Nvhichl
is as reniarkable as it 15 opefuil. In alittli mor-etlian two years, 1,100 have
been baptized, and nine native lîreacliers raised up. Tiiese converts have
contributedl $4,610 in a single year, faced thie pestilence, endured niob v'io-
lence and priestly persecution. Over8,000 hiave applied for baptisni, but only
thiose are r-eceivped wvlo give clear evidence of the newv birth. One of thieiost
eminent priests is aniong the converts, and intends to gv uneft rah
ing tie pure gospel in Cuba.

PIROTESTANT MISSIONS IN EASTERN EQUATORIAL AFRICA.
[Wz reproduce from the London Record a thuely article relative to events In which the whole

maissionary %vorld feels iintenso interest. The iinitiais to it show it to bo from a mource whkch en.
miies iL Lu tiho nost serionis conqideration. IL presentts a difféent view of the miovement on foot
to supprcss tho African slavo trade froni that usnially taken, but iL is %vell Lo sce both sBies. Some
of the sad events preicted in Deceniber hiave aiready corne to pass.-Ens.]

BEFORE thie blow lias fallen it, is as wve1l tliat those wlio are interestedl in
the sacred workz of mnissions shiould refleet upon wliat is likcely to happen
in tlie first hialf-year of 1889.

Du ring tlie last fifteen years (or more in sonie cases) the followin- British
Protestant Missionary Soities hîave, out of pure love to th)eir fellow-
creatuires, withouf. any idea of personal or national profit, prosecuted tlîeir
quiet and tinselfisli labors anong the inhiabitants of the vast region wvhich
cxtends fî'oni tlic Victoria Niýyaniza soutli to, tle. River Zanibezi, and from the
Indian Oceau west to Lakze Tanganyikza:

(1) The Churiich Miýisqionar-y Society,
(2) The Uniiver-sities Mission.
(3) The London llfissionary Society.
(4) Tiue United Free MLethiodîsis.
(5) The Establislied Cliurchi of Sc'otland.
(6) The Free Cliurch of Scotland.

Tliey hiave been received by the people willingýly, and quite as mueli prog-
ress lias becti made as thie most sanguine dared to hiope' for. Tens of thon-
sands of pounds hiave been disbursed, but on thîis no stress is laid. as missions
are not commiercial concerns, and it is not easy to assess tlie value of one
redecîneci soul. But the prayers, tuie deepest interest, tlie greatest self-
denial and selif-co nsecration of tlie B3ritishi nation liave gone foî'tli into East-
eru Africa. Bisliops Mackenzie, Stevre, H-annington, and Parkieî, and a
great arnîy of Christian confessors, maie andl feinale, hiave lef t tlieir boues
in Africa as a witness, before mcn and augels, that the land lias, beeni 0launed
foir Christ.

Suddcnly a Protestant continental nation, %vlîich hiad tiot studied tlie A B
C of colonial policy, or thie î'udimients of treatimcntt of Oriental nations in a
lower state of culture, puts itself forward, and goes iii for so-called colonies.
Just as an upstart citiz.en, who lias amassed a conîpetency, sets up a car-
riage and an expensive establ ishu ient, se a -newly-formiedl enipire, remark-
ing tlîat the eider Powers of Great Brifain, France, Spain, Portugal, and
Deninark had colonies, cries out, "lOhi! we must have colonies aise,"1 and



the statesman o! Friedrichisruhi sends for the traveler, the botanist, the
liquor dealer, and the general inerchant, and takies counsel witli thieni as to,
the unoccupied tracts iii Africa and Oceania, on whici violent liands can bo
laid; the more unprotected the Iess trouble to annex. Unhappy Eastern
Equatoriai Africa presented an opening. A conipany is forrnid, armed at
ail points, for it lias its Protestant andi Romnan Cthlolie MNission Departrnent
in connectionw~iUi it. Fictitious treaties are for-nied Nvit)îiminiiiary cliiefs,
and the Gerinan carto graphiers hasten to, recolor tieir politicali mapswNith
so-called colonies. Men are sent out to adiniinister, utterly ignorant of the
ctementary principles of rule. The Mhiednciiief of Zanzibar and his
adherents are insulted ; it is openly asserted that plantations are to, be es-
tablished, as ail proprietary igt.belon- to the state; that thie natives arc
to, be made to, %ork as tAie condition of existence; and tia.t it is the dluty o!
the missionaries to, substitute industrial training for religiotns instruction
and tech the natives hiow to work. The Uaniburgh liquor exporters have
a newv fleld of profitable commerce thrown open to thiei.

Last autunn the -%vlolc thing blew up ; every German is driven out of the
country; many are killed, axnd tAie wvorki of reconstruction Ilwithi blood
and iron " lias to be reeornmenced. The B3ritish Governument lias been in-
duced to, join in a blockade, ostensibly against tlue slave dealers, vi th tlic
Gernmans, who, have never as yet sliown any anti-slave-trade interests; tlie
blockade may not do much to restore the German power, but it inay (Io
mucli to injure thec British missions, and this is the real and only point of
înterest to us.

Wlierever the missions are planted tlîey have gained flic affections of the
people, and timeir very existence depends uponi this faet. A capricinus chief
niay give occasional trouble, but lie is soon appeased; a covetous chief may
dcmand excessive presents, but, if the missionary bias little to, offer, lie can-
not be plundered to anv extent. There is the -great faet-thiat the missions
wvere timere and were doiiig well iintil the Germian trouble arose. The great
object rnust be to convince the natives that, witli tiue exception of being
wvhite men, there is no connection betweetn the Britisli nmlissionary and the
Ge'-man trader and auitnexatUonist; tlîat the airn of the two parties is totally
different. Wlîaýtever nay be tie objeet and niietliod o ftlic ,G erians, îtsliold(
bc impressed on the people that the l3ritishi finssionaries wek not thie lands
or the produets or the wealth of the people; tlieN desire to, exercise no au-
thority over theni. Tlh.y willnfot raise their liîamils aga-.instany one of themi,
and they are prcýpared to (lie rathier thian fi-lit. It is a sliocking thin- thlat
it sliould have corne to this, but the 011lY Chance of man{i ingte ilis-
sionaryv position is by asserting thîs and praeticing it. If the' rule of 6"blood
and iron" be introduceil by tue Germans, it %vîhl go liard with thie British
missionaries, unless they takze up an entirely separate position frolin the in-
vaders o! a peaceful country with no shadow or rigiit.

The Britisli missions on Victoria Nýy.-za, -mill suffer f roîn wvant of suipplies,
of men and means; the mission on Lakec Tanganyika wvill be iii -reat peril
on hotui sides, from tue Kongo, on the west as vel as f roin icet.The
missions on Lake Nyassa rnay possibly hiold thecir own. if Uhc pa-ssage of the
Zamibezi is kept open. On LII liU-niversitieos' mission in USnhrnortli
of Zanzibar, and on the Rovuna, to the south, the storrn wilI burst Nvitli
greatest violence.

Tliese excellent missions ]lave been conducted on tlie.soundi(esi principles-
for the good o! the people, spiritual first, anC& iaterial as a consequence;
they have the credit of beiiîg popular, and now will coi-Le the proof. AU
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the female zigents of the mission liave been sent to Zanzibar, and the
l3islîop and Jis subordînates wvill hiold the fort, flot against the people, but
agaiîîst tiie Germnans and the low creattures of the coasts -%vlo îi.w takthe
service for the puirpose of plutnder. En U-Sanibàra, ilere is a large popula-
tion of seyerai huindred thiousand zigriculturists, dwvelling in villages, peace.
fully disposeci, buit wcll arnicd with Etiropean weapons, and under one su-
perior chief tain, a mani wlo, is quiet auid yct deternîiined, wvho declares tliat
lie lias mnade no treaty wvithi the foreigil iîivader accepting their suzerainty,
and wlo, "likeT Ulste-, iintendIsto fighIt." Buslairk, wlose nane ismentioned
as leader of the Country Party, is a man well kinown to, the missionaries andi
of good reputation. These people are not Mfohainiedans, niot Arabs, not
Arabized Africans, not subjects of the Sultan of Zanzibar, but an indepen-
dent Bantu population wv1o wvill fighlt, and all that the inaissionaries can do
is to, keep clear of the comîbat both in word or deeti, and retire to sonie safe
spot tili the issue is decided. Any partîsanship in deeds of blooti is con.
trary to their office.

These renaarks are made froni a miissionary point of view, andi not a polit-
ical one. We shoulti bc sulent if thie Gerinans annexeti wan tonly a large
region whiere thiere were no missions. But thie liglîest principles of mis.
sionary operations are violated by the Germian annexationîst. Forgetfutl of
the lîospitality sliown to Gernîaii missions in Britisli india, hie commirences
lus career of colonial government, by ejccting the British Baptîst Society
from the Kanieruins in West Africa. The welfare of flieTUniversities' mis-
sion on the East Coast is now. at stakze. The view of the Germian annexa.
tionist as to missions is cynical. He introduces botlî Protestant anti Roman
Catholie under the condition tlîat tlîey are Gernuan, and teach offly the
Germnan language; relig'ion mnust -ive way to, patriotisnî ; the banner of the
Lamîb to Élie Germaxi fla-. lov differcnit %vill be tie position of thre mission.
ries in UJ-Sarnbitra af ter the country lias beeii iîavaded, villages biirnt, and
liundreds, shot dovn ; yet uliere is no otiler wvay of re-establisling the Ger-
nian rule, wvhich wvas baseti on unprincipled annexation. R. N. C.

[We append two items froua the daily press of a more recent date as Con.
firituaLury of the above-EDS.]

IlThe figlit of slavery for existence in Est Africaî is one of desperation, and for the pasi
few wceeks ill tire arccesses have been on its side. Savo for the joint action of the European
powcrs In patrolling thre shrores, there would bo in enormous exportation of tho victime et this
traffic, whio arer said to 1>0 toui(n Ci e coast districts lu great throngs. Tire attack on the
Darcs-Sakemn station ani the relling into slavery of a hutndred natives there cipturcdl, besides
sevcral of the niissionaries tlremselves, shows lie characier of tho struggle now golng on. Sa
dees the establislring of a greit slave mart close to flagoinoyo. The Arab sl.ive*dcalllng power is,
in tact, now alert cverywhere. The wirolo Mahidist niovement had back et religions fanatlcismi tire
slave-huntiag- influence to Uphioif it, and propalily Kiralifa Ab>dullah, asw~ell as his predecessor, bras
drewn sinews et war tram, this source. in Mwvanga's demrains the Arabs have made a clean
swcep, and frorn many point-, bctwceer the lakes and thui cossts the mission stations have Ircen
recalled. These lviIi hrercifter appear nirnorable .uys 1» the lristory or the slave traffe in Africa,
when it made a foerce strnggle igainst the advance of civilization and(l umanity."1

4'ZA;zÎBÂAi, Jan. 17.-The Arairs hiave destroyed tIre Germant rissionary station nt Tuga, 15
miles west of Darcs-Sakemi. A niajority et tire slaves captured by the Germian man-of-war Leipzig
were lodged at thre station. Orre nrissienary stiucced in escapuing frorn tihe Arabs, but cight others
were massacrcd. Tireebodlica,oancoet tireatteta woman, îvere tound mutiiatcd la -alhirbitrous
manner. Tho AmIbs carried off' tIre servants and slaves at tre station. Thre Frenci nirsioniry
stations, ebpecially those situatcd noir Tugu, are in imminent danger. The Arabs, whio are nlow
Joinhrg ia tIre slave trade, corne principafly trot», Hilwa and Lindi, and are richer and mre influeon-
fiai than flushirk, and are likely to oversiradow him. These accessions to tire ranks et the slave
traders wili have tIre cifect of rcinvigorating thre rcvolt,. whîch Nvould bave dîed eut If tire Germans
ired net retalned Bogamoyo and Dares.Sakerir.1
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THE BONDEU MISSION, EAST AFRICA.
flY W. il. MO 3f .D., %VESTFIELD, N. J.

[IN connoction witii thoe ro)rcoig article, thoe rollowhiig papeor wo arc sure will bc rcad with
lIvely lntorest.-Eos.]

IT iS doUbtfUl if, in the history of mo(dern missions, titere has been
anything more prottoincýeti in tice Way of the reflex, iniftuence of missions
than thiat whlicl lias attentied ie labors of thle c''Uniersities' Mission " on
that section of thle Easllt AiCa oast which is îîow tire tetrof the revoit,

0gailust thic aîîtlîority of tile Silitani of Zanîzibar. I sls iataqatro
centutry silice t'leagrato of efforts out rowvn froîi the notable wvork

of? Bishop Steere o11 the site or tule former slave-luarlcet. The spire of the
new cathedral Iîad liZtrdIy been re-areti to, cast its sh)adov across the straits
upon flic dark niainlanid, wlvî-%n iiien of tire band bore the gospel to the
savage tribes whiose ire-wintred ar.ros ilaci repelled tile ativance of trader
anti teacher.

"We V(be-arLileandw~e trust tolive P" thceysaidINvhonwarnedof thIeenibr ce
of death'sopportunity. Anitiieylived. Not aknife was draîvYn-Iiot a spar
was raiseti. Invedible as itnmay seern, within ten years thic Bondei country
ivas the seat of several flourvisiîîgi stations. magilazi lIad its miudI-Nalleti
chapel.; Pangani vas mnate tlue port of entry for thle good tidings; andallalong
tliewiater-side froin Bagamoyo to Datr-es-Sal,%«tm- strîkzing results were visible.
More thian thiý., thfli dels of Usagara, N.,tntu, ujzeguhila, and Ukaîni, an(!
Miue redoubtable Kimweri, Sultan of Usaîuibara, ail invited an extension of
the sphiere of activity anti welcomed te mnissionaries. Nothing could have
been more encouratging. Morcover, the country wvas thius openeti for trade,
antheli merchiant, folloîviini the track of flhe missionary, anti profiting by
the protection attorded i hînu, gaincti a succcss whichi commercial endeavor
could not ia-ve achicvcd aloneè.

Ail went prosperously. For benevolence of intentions, modesty of de-
ineanor, andi pitrity of proceeding-s, the missions luat no siiperior. The year
1884 brou-lit the lirst preionitions of a change. With the Englishimen
camne otlier Europeans-Italians anti Gernians-mien wîtiî other aspirations
audamxtibitions thanthiose of evanigelîzation andi(trade. On the 26th o! Febru-
ary the General Act of the West African Con.erence for the future partition.
of Africa ivas signeti by tht', European Powers, and within twventy-four
liours the Eînperop Williami cluartereti the Germian Colonization Society andi
conflrnied certain papers whicli Dr. Kari Petets andi Count I3elr Bundelin
hiat brouglit frvoin Africa. Tilese papiers were distinguisiieti as treaties, and
were concludeti by Dr. Peters in Noveuniber anti Peceniber of the previous
ycar wvith te four principal savage chiefs, whio, by thieir presents, inide
cession of large territories to him îvith sovereîgn rights. The charter
confe-rreti the Inîperiat Protectorate. Supplententarily there wvas atIdeti to
the btindie of treaties a formai, corcession froin Seyîd Bargash, Sultan of
Zanzibar, whichi granteti to the conipany for fif y years te administration
of the etutire coast lii»e Ilrom thle Umba to the Rovunia river. The secret of
thc procccdings NvIiich lied to the signing of thiese several documents stands
unrevealeti. One of the missionaries, Rev. J. P. Farler, wvriting of the
maLter, says pointeti]y: "No chief ever dit i nowingIy mnake sucli a Lreaty
wîth utter strangers for no equiivient."

Tiuat titis opinion hati sonie basis the sequel showved. Whcen thec news7
gradually reached the natives thiat te Gerimans hiat acquireti sovercigni
ri-lits over the countries of Dontici, Cliaga, Pare anti Usambara, the inidig-
nation Nvasq of the mnost inte-ns.e clizaracter. Tiiey cinle in croNwds; to the mis-
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sions to inquire what it ail nîceant, and to absolutely repudiate the so-called
treaties as exceeding' any intention entertained by theni. Tlhey inquired
of the inlissionaries Ils to wlIîo tise (3ernîlass ivere, and wvere grc-atly relievcd
to find that they wvere a dîlrer-esst nation f rosîî theiselves, speakzing a difrer-
cnt lang-uage. Toagaiquote 31r. riarler: "lThey said, 'Tise Englishi we
know, and tise Arabs %ve kniov, but wvio arc these people?'P As we foresawv
trouble," hie continues, Ilwe nmade it clear to the. cisiefs and natives, that in
Europe, as in Afrîca, thiere wvere many races, speaking different languag-,es,
and ruled by difrerent sover-eig)ns." WhVlen the news of tise Sultan's conces-
sien ivas added to the previous information, and wvas cniphasized by tise sad
fact tisat it isad been obtained on his deatlh-bed, "lthse Arabs and SwaIîii of
tise coast towns wvere Isigisly indignant, and openly said 'The Sultan is ont'
lord, and we wvill obey no other miaster. If tise Gernians mierely takie over
tise administration of tihe cuistonis, and we reinaixi under tise Sultan's rule,
we shall offer no objections. But if thiey attenupt to, exercîse severeign rights
we shall oppose thsei by every nieans ini our power. "'I

It is easy to, sec tihe reaisen for the inîsurrection wvitis wvhiel tise cable is stili
burdened. Wlhess the tînsie caille for refflacing tise Su]tail's offHcials by Ger-
inans, they unfortunately, througi tiseir wvant of tact and experience in deal-
ing witl indigen eus tribes, excited tise anger of tic people by ignering tiseir
custonss, wid treatisbg both Utie flag, of tise Sultan and his officiais witi cou-
tempt. Thie r-ttiesIce of the natives gave way, and Use wliole Coast rose
agnzinst thises. The. tribes of the interior shared tihe feelings of tise coast peo-
pies, and iii Septenîber tIsey began te, coine down to tise coast iii vast nurn-
bers to support thse Arabs and Swvahili against tise obnexious foreigners.
Thousands quiekly assenibled, and beginning with Tangani, thse port of
Magila, tlsey v'isited towvn after town, until thse Germnans were ail <Irivei
out or kcilledt. Iii less thlais tliirty days the conipany wvere driven out of the
country, and the niew Stultan'*s authority wvas in abeyance at ail points.

Toward Uic close of tise niontis grave fears for the safety of the miission-
aries beg-an te bc entertained at Zanzibar on tise p)art of thicir friends, and
especiffiy on tisat of tise Britisi consul..reneral, Colonel Euass-Ssîsith, whoat;
once illipioreci tise .Suitas's aid. Ail Arab of importance, and possessing
large influence witls tise inisusrectionists, wa.s dispatcised to Pangani iii oneof
tise Sultan's sisips, under orders te bring away tie.iiissionaries, if they liad
survived thse rising. A t Pangani tisis officiai wvas refused permission te
land, and liad te return te Zanzibar. Tise followissg day (Sept. 27) tise insur-
gents surprised ail bv sending Col. Euani-Smitli a lettes, "11guaranteisg tise
safetyef tie miissionatries, iii recog-nition of their nsaniy ,ood deeds." "ITlsey
have always treated tis with cotrtesy," thse letter sinsply said.

Seon afler tise mission party found mneans of cosnnunicating with Zanzi-
bar, and sent word tisat they were net ini any ageand thiat tlsey were
receiving tise kindest ef treaitiiient frons the natives. Vise Arabs and tise
chiefs, who have the niost influence at~ Pangani and in its neigliborhiood, arc
tise close personal friends of the missionaries; and one, an Asab of tise hig-
est prominence in tise country, had paid a long visit te 31agila just befere
the rising, and had been hospitabiy cntertained. Indeed, there is net tise
sýiitest hostiiity of tise coust people; and tise saine rnay be said of tise inland
tribes. There miiglît ho danger f rei soine of the savages froni tise far inter-
jor, who miglit consides ail witc flîi of one race, and rnak-; ne discrimina-
tion.

But this peril ivili hardly be great, frein the fact thiat 'Usanibara lies
betwcen tise l3ondci country and tlsc interior, and Kinsweri, its sultan, whio
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lias a ivarin friend(sliip for the missions and the Christian religion, would îîot
al1owv any tribe to pass wlîo %vould attack Magila. IlWe cati tiierefore con-
clu4de by sayiîîg-," îvrites Mr. Fanler, "lthat %we believe Our ilisiolîaries, to ho
inl no0 reater dangers tian are inlcidenitai to miciviiizcd countries. Tile tinie
or Ilnx,ýiety for* Our bretlîreîî at Magila lias at icast shown that; the natives far
and flear are our £iends, atid thiat we liave %von our way into the respect and
confidence of the peuple ailloli- hîm~v îl.

Nevertlieless, the l3nitishi Governiiu-itit ats to "«remiove " the nuissionanies
"to save thein frouîî1 the savages.", It advises thein to ieavc, and offers to

hielp thenti get away. Protection is declined, and wvould not, bu given ivereit
needed. "Solicijttide for their weifare" is Lord Salisbury's wvisl; but su con-
fident is Bishiop Sutythies, of Magila, ilat, in answver to the proposai lie lias8
writteîî the Foreign Office: "If you reinove us by force îvc sIîull retturi;
and the only wvay to, -et rit] of us is to taire our ]ives." Tiiere rnay, of
course, bu a niatter of iiistakze as to thc political fait, in the case. but put-
ting asude ail question as to the hionor, of itîtent, and purpose, the idea, of re-
imovins- a nunîber of Engi,-ilihmeti accepted by the natives as titeir ilnstructors
and benefactors is characteristie of tue time as it is interprcted iii England.
But the brave mien propose not to ho renovet], and wluile the hatrcd for the
Gernians and lte Sîltaîî's ollicials is intense, they arc enjoyingtiiîrsteadily-
progressing labor of love. Nol. one of the menibers lias been mnolestet], and
tîte brave band] of eighiteen reniaii lu (Io more for the extinction of African
siavery andt]lie suppression of Uhc runi traffic thani ail of tue efforts of
Cardinal Lavigerie a:d bis crusaders.

The tniccess of tuep missions ini Uic real -%vonic of evangelization, wvhile iîu
-%vonderful, is ertziiîîly niotable. Tue Ncwv Test-ament, transkated into Swva-
hili, is read by Iiundi(reds, if not tlioîsands, who, froni thie se.-tcoast 10 the
lake-country. have a ~cîriacquaintance wilh that; languiage. Tîr a
been accoinpl islied a roui work of civîliiation; but the testinioîiy to Ihe value
of the results is as îîotingii %vhen thctre cornes forth. the fact that sucil is the
influence of the inissionarv that, ini this tinie of flercely jcaious savagery, lic
stands protecteci by thet Divine favor silown ii lthe savage hecart.

[We append lte folIoNvin, itemns of inlcrcst fromn Uic London Timnes of a
late date.-EDS.]

Extract froin a letter %f Prince Bismîarck to the German Consul at Zanzi-
bar, censuring tiie G erniax Comipany :

I'As to tic ovetits ut Bagaiînoyo and Fatigani i'eftrredl to, Uic detilcd accoutîts tîtercof
nowbcfore me conflrin ine iii tic opfinion titt th<' hoistilng of tlîc COnIpanIy's flag at the
ports was neltlier calce(l for tior advisablc..1îîd th:ît t hie idi.putcs u'liIcll ha-.ve ariseni on1 th
subjcct nî1-làt brave beeti :voidcd had tihe cnt of the Coinp.tîy i)rtdetitly cotilncid
theniselves to doing wliat ivas îirartically îîefî,~heîcoliîsUtutes U'itc 1, -Il. condition
of success ii hazardous undtertakiings on utîîkîîoîvii territ<trics.. . The Coîni)allyls
coîîduet, as it appears to, me1, wa.s nuuire caicrgetir thaui circtiinsp)cct, aîid eiicrgy luta
rcgion wlîich is bcyond te range of our guîs caui oiily bc dtisla.yed at thc cost of itîcont-
niensurate sacrifices."

IllSrlOl S3MYTIES' PROTEST.

Extract froi a letter fronm Iishlîo Srnythies of Zanzibar to bis brother:
,, 1hlope it is cletrly undclrstoind ini Enriganu tha.t the distîîrbanccs 01t Ille coast hava lîad

nothîlng to ao ivitiu opplos;Itioni frotît ta slavc-trrudcrs, or 'rUîMuiinuîe:u fer'luun ; but
are cnitirciy (lue to the Ilr-hîd.atinof tiîo inîcisbers of thc Gcrrnmu East-African
Compr.ny, whlo liave trcatoc the parts of tic coabt whîcrc thcy lîavc settieci as a conqueroci
country.",
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MISSIONARY VOLUNTEEIRS.
[Truc movcînent aniong oI- sttmh'îîts ini otir day is si) reuark.tble litit s i.îccption, pro.-

rcss and possible re.suits, that we ýliink il oit"-i to be clhroffleied iii tiiese pages. Wuo
have put inito competent haaîîds thit %vork of preparin-- fron Mine to trne a brief staternent
of ncv, developiiietits.-EDs.]

TnE two leading featuires of the stludent mlovenlient at present arp. the
steps, finst, toNwa'< a betLer systeîin aîid peîrnainency iii organization, and
secondly, towvard lîaving ecdi college send itb repvesciitative to, the foreign
field.

At fiest a manî was souglît wvho slîould -ive his wlîole tinie as chief exec-
utive; aftceward it was thotiffht best to choose instead an exemutive coin-
înittee of one eeprecSent:ttive froin the Y. M. C. A., the Y. 'N. C. A., and thle
Inter-Seirninary Missionary Alliance rcspectively. The Y. M. 0. A. wvas
already rcprcscnted li Me. JolinI R. àlott, College Sccrctary, one of the "Mt.
HerionIHundIrcd." Tie otiier m-emibersw~illIbe chosen soonlby ic NorLlifleld
Coiinnittee, subject to the approval of thle national Y.W.O.A. and thieinter-
Serninary Alliance comniittees. Mr. R. P. WTilder, inscparably conncctcd
wvith tliis inovoînent, consents to give one more ycar to dcvclop sud cxtend
it by visitation aniong the stifde.nts. Hie lias alm.ady visited several insti-
tutions and conventions %vitli î'icli restits. Thiere wvill be, too, a corre-
sponding secrctary aud m pr*ess secret-ary of the nmoveinent.

Tiue succcss of the Princeton college mien liust year iii raising nioncy to
support a reprcsentativc in the forcign field, anci UicpromiPt departure of '.
Forînan for Indlia, stiînulated like effort in the theological seminaries of
Prinîceton, Union, Xenia, Rntgcers, Allcglieny, and the Virginia Protestant
Episcopal Scnîinaîy in the United States, and Qtieeiiîs, Wickliffe, Univer-
sity, and Knox colleges in Canada.

Tlîis year also Princeton College lias raised $938 for 31r. Formnan, Prince-
ton Seiuinary reports $1,000, and Union lias pledgcd $7417 for a foreign
rnissionary, and voted an additional $300 for a, home nîissionary. Brw
University lisclosen a îneînber of tie Sen ior class %vlîo goos to the Cong.O
vallcy next June, and already $700 are subscî'ibecl towmard biis suipport.
Hamnpden-Sidney, Vz., lias a fund of $625; Lafayette, a total sîîbscription
for' this year of $737.68, and an gîgt for fouir ycars of $,~.S
QUiers are nîoving in the saune direction, sucli asloston, Wooster, Geove

(ItDrci auîd Oberlin. In somie cases, as at Lafayette, itnds aîre pledgced
for a succession of years.

Tie nuunber of vol unteers and ilic interestinteadsreloicesi.
The total number of voltinteers reported at Nortlifield1 last July ws,00
The wvork of Wess.~ ilder, O'Brien, Stoops, anîd othiers, incrcased tlîat
nuunber to 2,900 iii October, and on. Deceinber l3tli Uic total in tile United,
Stýatcs and Canada was 3,100.

Thîis noveient lias been clîaracterized as înrely a "1splendid blirst of
entliusia.qi," an '< excellenît iarv'cst of promises "; buit the steady increase
in numubers and practical iuîterest, and the fact thaýt, accordimg to tie r~eports
of thîe Canadlian and Aunerican Forciguî Mission Boards, 103 have cdrcczdy
gone to forcign field$i, and 17 more arc uner app1oiitenlt, prove God's
hand in tlis ilprising é f stiffent voîniers.

A-s yet, lîo we ver, iot onle.lîalf f tie coll eges, have beexu touvehed. Even tiiose
Visited by Messe.s. F-Orînl.lai d \Vilder 1 ave two tiev ("laisses. Each band
nîust reacli eut to its sister collegles, andi cadli voluuîtccr te anotlier mîan,
and s0 liclp on tlîis wverk so grandly begtin.

[MAit.,
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A VOI.UNTEeILS EXPEIRUENCE.
FR03! one who Is beecu vksiting-ý ainosg- Llie Chtsurcites Of Ontlarjo we cii

the folloi sisîtevZ> In~ac,> t
"«My Suns:uer'n work, for 1 usN.;.Iouîlis lsentiroly iln coniiCt0 witi tihe Prcsbyterian Cisurcli

It Ountario. 1 hiave usrssilico the lrtti of May, 4i4 osre:to S t eue Of thein tice.
Severai of these were tluiissg psae.tit.dily lssuttitig, othler. Illno,4t judifféet, anti butt few tvake to
tiseir rcspzlousibiiity. Iii-M, iu tie etrsy inust cosigregssîtioli. wvero couuparatively siuall, :îusd te
%work of ilnissionis qoite ilew tg) nsanty ; anti several do( lut eveil stupport tîseir own pastors. llow-
ever, al csgegto vi>iteti I)r-tro to dIo iiore, ani ollc elsuircit wiii iikeiY SttPPOVt 1-1an 11:1:1LI 1
trust tîlsu otir owu lu P.aie beforo atuotiser yeur. My work wast sipiy thaI of Stimlstlion,
prcseintifit uliSs:iOlS iii tihe pl:tincst W.vay pobsible, Ctiusg itrs.nti dliagr.sîs, shioviu 'tui cst ir-
ncunitelnt, te ueti :1t1(l tise chisi upon te citurci at tioiiue,* ati sp)eaýkitngof tlie voitusteer stîticeilts,'
aint te rcsspotîsibiiity of Ciaristiauns regardirig tent. Tîtrougi theI introduction of or pastor bocre,
1 wcut out, trustiig uinly iii tihe Lord for support. 1 uffle noa:ppcal for utyseif or tay %vork but I cati
nowv say expcrioîentally tlsat 'l ltckedl notitiing.' My cxpicties were :tii provideti for by voiinttary
contribsutionts anti %vit tihe Survlus 1 ]lave circulatcd frc over 1W0 copies of the ' Crisis of Mts-
siots,' cliîcp edition, andi 17,000 cf 'A Group of Facts on Foreign Missionis.'

"Iu conclusion 1 adtl a touchistg- Stury :
"lOn te evctting of tie OUIî 0f Jcy,le67, a Cliristialt girl but flftcu ycars of ae dlepairtesi tiis life.

She bail, for a long t, Uie, stirireti front coiuinptioi. On, tiat e!vctti:g ,ie zisketi tîtt lier itissiosi-
ary box sitoutld be brouglst, attilsie began tu cotit liecr saviitgs fur mitisionis ticrint tIhe ntttthl; andt
it ainouetite tforty cents. Site placcd liter 11111e saýviitgs lit Lite usuzil cuvelopc for misLiitnss, a itto
heurs tater -%vont tu bu ivitlî tise Saviotir.

Il Iaving kuown te chîild persenailly,wliose life lisat taen a %vossderfui gtimnulits te itlis n y ivor,,
Und Nwltose deatti 1 sisill nover forgit, I ;isket lier isctiier for titis fcrty cents for zîtis.ions. IL %vas
glaffly given ni itîclosed inl a 11111e purse (Ô orgastize t work iin China. 1 beg-an Lu give tcstistoiY
cencersîin- lier life, usilig UItis labI nct by way cf illustration, andi attie firet mieîiii- tce Lord atideti
$1.1 te thîelittie pe rse.

IlSince tlion Goti lias increaseti tIse ansount to $I7 dsiuspIy ais lte result of repeitiîsg to ethiers
the simple stors."'

13RIEF %0TF-9.
Tus: totl itusaber et voientccrs ln tise States attd Cattia, <Dcc. 17>)vs:310
Ost littitireti unt hrc volusîteers have sailicti; 17 nure are unîter apîpointiltcnt.
Tuie stuttent interest inu usissicîts exLtns over tire continents. Asiserican coliog-es arc

joixicd it titis work iili tîte uttiversities cf Ettgiauss, Scaîtiaisaviai anti Gcrs:s:ssty.
Thse "6aipeal " of volunteers tu, thte cliîrcies lias caitedl forthi a corsosisaîeîfront

a nitlesîbe of te citircli te stuet volutitecrs fur fureigi imissions, %vliii sttay lier""tcr
appear iii tîsese pages.

rIissioitary "«batitls" are bcizisg istrottceti iii thse Englisi ussiversitics. Oxford lias just
startcti ee witli a iîtseitbersliip of foxirtecîs.

Tihe entire Senior cI:xss-fotsrteen i iiii tîber-iti tise Unitedi PrcsbyLerias Tiseoingicai
Setnitsary at Ailieny, 111a., hiave rcporteît tu titeir Btoardi of Foreigu M.Nisiotistiieir wvilingý-
niess te engage, iu thes forcigzi work. (.'turcies andti stindiiviticai isavc etsgagctl tu psro vide
fer tise support of six, %ito wili îtrubabiy bu soint tioriig teeossiisg sasosi.

Ail tise missionîs of thse Refornteti Citurehit i Aturic.. are -. tingl fur ilson îtisoie for
Nvosnen. l'rosent isecessities cati for tive or six inen, nsuil two, or tirc %vosies. Two years
ago, titeir Jaîtas nitissiotî askcti fur test in ani four %Yoiiiosi. Oîsiy oneo of cari Coutil bc
sent. Âtreatiy titis yeur thîrce applications hazve becil refuseil froin iack uf isteans.

TRANSLATIONS FRO.M riOREIGNIMISSIONA1RY MA.GAZINE S.
13Y LEV. CHARLES C. SIA'RIECK, &X1DOVE1t,' 3ISS.

TIIE Liend Missions-Tidning, speakiiîz of the Missioiîary Cotîference ini
London, says:

ITîxere was ne paratduîg with great nines iin titis conférence. There tuas ne di-eposition 10 re-
gard any oeelse titan Jcstss alonoe. Msîsy of tise mailles *,viks isteeti upen te prograsaîno are net

Nvscall ell known. LBut it ta just tise true rciovn of te possossers ef tese rnsies tisat, it
solif.forgettul Iive, tlîey hava busieti tiesscvcs amnsu tise bilaici, nudti ave ceuse ferti, frem
tisese living graves, cahieti by tho cenductors of titis coistercîsce, te, tescribo Nvl-.at tlsey have sen
andi ieard in tise lasti of dsîrknes-q anti te shsadow ef ticalis, w iti %Il lis iilcous abomsinations, anti
to beaT witness of thîst gospel wbii bot for ii aint iow is God's poer sante salitioss.1"

A Lutheran inissionary of M-adnrai, -%vritilng 1» the Tid2iing ais to, the flCCds
of thecir native hieipers, satys. amlon- Otitet things:

V %Vé ougiat bto -aCaro that titey h1ava or get Cood books. Of thse sorna of ther ara sasihy
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destitute. I once met witiî a native hoelper, Nvlio liad been ton or tweive ycars ln thae missionary
service, aîad yet did not eau a Bible, tier even the Nuiw Testamenat. lu Madura 1 bave bail all xuy
native hlliers give nie a Ilist oif thacir books, andl %wheo tiaey necal goed books 1 procure theni andl
lot theaa pay nia gratiaally. But it ha aîot eonagla: they mnust aIse learai to stnaly thcmr. The natives
are in geueral aie fricajas of iiterary occfupationa. Diiigcaatly ais they labor lapon tiacir studios wheîs
prepariaag for na cx:ainaiatieaa, yct,.t as secax a tiais 18 oer, tiaéy cast tiaîir hoc.lite a corner, andl
trouble tiienaseives ie mrae ailla tiacia. Our naative hlcpers :are îao exception tai tlau rule. Tiaey
have to bc encourageai, anad liadlectI toianpellcl, If aaothag eIse will rivai], t, îaaako use of tiacir books,
so tiant tiîay sliahi nt og at tliey have learacal la the scianiinr3, but "-hall go on te biaila upoxa
the foaîaadatioaa tiacre laid. It is traie, the ycarly examination tiae3 have to underge beforo the
Claurch COUaii iS MIt admLII'irle niaans of driviaag tîaian te study, especially as the Inarciase of tiacir
wages depaaads acatiaiylpon thiari passiaagi It. Yct tiiese yearly exaîninatiens comprise only a
email p:art of tua circla of kaaowlaalgo wiaiclî it coaaceraas tiacua te cultivate. Tiacy de net supersede,
but ratlaer imaply speciai inastructiuoa anad examinatioai by the misslouary imself.11

The Dansl. Ilissioiis-Blticl sýy.s ilat its society lias liad, this last ycar, in
its fields of labor Zta.baoztd, especial occasion to coniplain of indiffertance te the
prcachciaag- of the inissîenarijeS. 'Madras, h1oNw ver, Contrasted. favorab]y %vitil
the country parts of Southa India. A Bralaînan liad been baptized. The Dan-
ishi Society is consideriîîg under NVhaý-t borni tiiose are te o 'e.ceived, as cate-
chumiiens, who Canaiet be bapltizeod, as hiaViîî mlore than one wvife. In the
animal meeting of th11 society tIiere %vas a liVely debate lipon tiais topic,
evincing decided divergences of view. The introductory prayer te the aniual
seinon of the Daztiia 31. S., prcaclhed at Ringsted, in Zealand, is wvorth
translating. It is a -00oli missionary collect: "lHoly and rnig-lty God.!
Eoly and coaupassionate Saviour ! Thou tlîyself hias t said that thou wilt be
wvitIî tliy fricîds itl tuie days. Let uls, tiacrefore, perceive bcyond doubit that;
thou art witlî us to-dalýy, that thon dost operate within Our lhcarts aîîd upon
our hearts by thy I-IolySpia'it, anad tlaat thou dost bless this missionary festi-
val tlîrough lott all iLs course, eveni as tlîou atonie canst bless. Amien." In
the followvingY seraîjon is tlus; bni reniinde.r: "Tihe Missionary Commilission
w'vas g-ivcn to men who %were utillesitatingly ready to Show their faiti in
Jesus by thleir deed. But yet it 'vas given to sinfuZ mnen, wvho couli bo ter-
î'ified, over-scruplIo is, and of ten (Ioaiabtful. Even a Ilatî1 and a Barnabas, on
a missioniary jour'ney, coul bail1 at v'ariance as to the best metlîod of carry-
in- on1 the workz, andi thereupon separato, althoughi neitiier of thiem wvas sep-
arated or wvislIad te be separai-zted frein the Lord."l

The Gernian friends of iuiissions are under strong temptation, continually
repeatcd, to stibordiaaate thir workz to the colonial ambitions of thiacr coun-
try. Thoy appear te be moetia tlîis toînptation mianfulIy. The following,
from the Euungeliscli-Lutherischcs !Jissionsblatt, can be best unclerstood,
as liaving suchi a reberence :

IlThe kingdom et' Christ %vas net te succecal thae grent dominions of tbe world as these succeedcd
cîch other. Tliare tua l:ater alwanys brouglit destruction te ftic carliar, andl oe trananaitteal to the
other the garin of sinfaîl corruiptiona. ]But in the midiat of tîieso temporal andl earthiy cbanging aud
transitori' Images or the proplict's vision, thoera grev cap, eut ef the sccd of the gospel, eut of tii.
anustard grini cf tho proeliett wvord, thie atcrnai kiaigdoni cf tlao Most Iligia, in tha unostentatiotas,
simple foraa or the conreg-ation of Jasais Charist, cf tlW Cliristian churcb. Thais bas, it is true, ex-
pericaceal at tbe lanrfls o e!a kingdoaas cf fiais ivorld mucla inajustice, laest11tY îaad oppression. She
lias laù ai ase mainy eaticing ofI'erq to reccivo tiacir claarcteristics Into lierseîf. But sho bias stcadhiy
asserted lier peculiar cliaracter e! Goal's kiaagdom in ii, tIant aibe lias iacver and nowlicre aflowvei
berself te bc permaaaieaatly fettercal by the boune-arias eof rntions or languîges, by thae enattanents or
poli'cies of states, by distinctions of raice or grades cf culture. Suie lias remaincal truc te thac apos.
toile declaraticia . Tuicro is naitiier Jeu' xor G;rack, tiiere is aicitîrar bond nor froc, thera is neither
male noir female.' Ov'cr ail tiese scvering barriers she lias sttiven towarsl the higlier uuity: '7
are ail one in Charist Jsus.'"I

Tino Leipsic M. S., though. Sendin- ont within three years il mnissionaries
to Southa India, lias mnet with so miaîay losses by doath or sickness that no,
f'or its 23 stations, il, lias only 22 inissgionaries. Yet "lwe haVeto ackngWledge



as a Special blfessilîîg of Ciod tha,,t thlese our missionaries do not stand alonc,
but are supportedj by, a staîtely array of naîtive lielpers, narnely: 14 native
preachers, 4 cudidutQs, 57 ecatecitists, 267 teacliers, and sone 180 inferior as-
sistants of various. t', 11-lzna out 472 in aii."1 The inome of the Leipsie

ocieê-t s fo ofit of la.s u aniLt yeat' -v contributions, $91.4;interest
on lgacis, pofit ~>çt .aissionsùbtl, etc., $4,098.72 ; total receipts,

$73,713.10w; balanc~e ini t,1, treasury, $10,440.24. Grand total, $84,153.36;
outlays, $72,317. ÏG; bualîe, 1,3..

Trichinopoli is cl mIain, station of the Luthieran Mission. I therefore gcive at
Iength the folioving, description f romn Missionary A. Geliring, tis it coriveys a
Vivid in-pression af Sýoîîth Indjia:

"A citadel Of Ile-thcuîjisti. Thlis citndel lies ever plain beforo nîi' eyes as a steady admionition
uot ta becozae wcary iii tiooe a fur tie trutli. For vhc:in laMy study I raiso îay oes tu the
ý%vlndowIt frowis tlirca.teiîiugly, cross Uic citY upon me. Tils citadel la ' the Rock of Trichinaipoll.'
A bni description nfi t niay perlllps. serve% t, convinco îny fricndly readors uliat therc is stili mach,
very much, to ho donc befora the Kjijîg of Glory cati enter India aiso in triuimpli.

"At tha northern enid of Tnicihîloopoli, not fur fromn the binks or that strcamn of hlessing, the

tCe ucr.tora i n of tl ite uii aorcelated, massive rock of granite, -ipparently cjected front
tueintrio oftueearli y vlcaîtcfores.TRe rock, unclothed wltlî sol, !ifts3 ibselfi athec formofa

atrnncated sugar-louf to th lltighIt of ;330 feut. At its foot cxtends tlme clty, towvard the sonth.
Comlng froîn the Europenii quarter, ichîel lies ontside tRie city, -%vc pass tlîrough the lon g market-
etreet dlrectly to the point ut whicl l>ogilis the ascent to tlie rock. From tiience ive behold the
wholc rock-temple lyimg befareo us in its illnîînsing- gr-andeur. For it is 110 ojodest footpathî whilch,
leads ta tho snininit. For you annat ciiîuhi toijlsojuney np, sanie twvo-tliirds of the lîeighit, by ample
staircases and uider lofty halls, conistructedl of g.reat granite blocks, NvIichl are hut to t'ho rock
ulmost as if %uagiae vithl it. Then stops ara uerieccuy smootli froin tho continual ascents and
doscents ai the ha.refootedl visi tors, and the~r have beon coloreid black by Ilîcir oily bands. For
ln India peuple lîko to oil themusoslveq, :111l cveii the iWols receivo thîir dally micîtion, so int at last
tlicy acquire tlîo veritablo color of darkisss. After tlie first laadiig wo tumn into a streot which.

glooniy idols. Alti utirtî iio sgutdb w ig lpius vihofrtersltto
by lifting their trîînks to tîmoir forclîa:îîs %witia, trapeting rour, begiing a glu for the temple. Thiese,
notwvitlst.indinig tlîeir cluiusy feet, have learned to g-o Up) and downi thostaircases Miost hîandsomely.
For all,tlielr pnffin- vro leavo tliein i ithaut a prosont. aind still ascend. The Brahiman womnei,
mostly close-shavenl wiîlous, %V1o «are hoilsoniely ascenîciîîg anîd descending, catryingc %ater-pots an
tlîeir hîips, crowd shyly back agalua tue Yll.us If foaring- the polluting vicinity of the uabclievcrs,
or rotreat loto the niches -%vhich- ure bulit, on loe and tliere on itlior aide, and in whiclî Pullelar,
that hideona I witlî tho elophant'vs lîoad and huge paunch, broods la tlîo darkcncss. Uce neyer
lacka for ireslh flowers anuî a sucred candle, lier for tiînid Nwarshîipers tinat humbly how hefore him,
presenting oblations und pmuyers. About Iîalf way Up tlhe ascent wve reach hwa great lialls 10 night
ad loft, supported by stone pillars hîcwn ont witlî skill and -art, and servlng as a storehouse for al
maunr of tinsel used iii adomiug the idols, andl as a place of obode for guesîs ah tho great hieathen
festivals. The covercd staircases end only ut bRio outrance ot the Manin temple, which lies ta the loft
of tijo ascent, and, iassively built of granite blocks, rises lu a lof ty ob~lonîg. loto tbis temple no
Enropean dare venture, und anly from the tîiretliold do tho anxiausly watchful doorkeepers shlow
Mhin to cast a g-ltico inito th dusky halls. No great lass. For the space -vsithin seenuslike the
vcs4tiùnlr, of biell. Bats Ilt aroaîîd by tlîousanîls and poison tic air. Filth, moîstune, darkînesa
and uncanny mîusic resoundiing out af h background quickhy drive thîvisitor away, teogo out upon
tlie open rock, aîîd ho eîijoy hiniscîf lu the fresli air witlî tRio lcautifill prospect whdclî allers ihself
frot lutre over tmo city, and beyond it over a plaitn overllowing iwitlî abundance. How beautiftil,
indeed, 1h la I Below, the vaniegtcd( tlîroîgs af niatives in tlicir pichuresque costumes passlog
througlî the streots ; beyond, the grecn trocs und gardons ont of -%vhich the Eîîroîîcan dwellings
shîmner forth, and ta riglit anîd loft the palnî-wondsanud luxuriant plantuin-gurîlcus intorrîtptcd by
rice-blelds ln tCe Muost glorions green. We thonr lean to understndî tRi ords of tha misulanary
Bislîop Heober, who Indccd lies buriou in Trîclîloopol

"For cvcry prosplect pIeuses,
Alla only ilan la vile 1'

"But thero is anc tlîing wvhicli I tnay tnt Ie.ivetîîineîîtloncd, wvRîclî r«jaîcca the heurt, after hîav-
lng came up hitlior tlîronglî tîjo dankueiss at the courts of licathîcoisîn. Thtat la, the crosses whlch
rise bcfare us over tlîo aleuider zchurch.-splrcq. Ono of tlioso %pires helongs ta Oar Zion Charcli,
whmlch la Its vestaxont of rase color, Illunie by the cening sun, grects jus witlî a fnlondly mien
sitrenigthealng ta Onr faitb.

"But we ara not yet ut tlie sumnit, for on the very uppermoat pînnacle theo stUl stands a tem-
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briglit litlisl gleasu over ilie clly. To reaci the top we tut castward nuffi clilb, telsomoiy up 0it
stops howt lu lise Stone. W0e ptass tr-aces lut the rock 'iiei resemibie a wagos track, and loai istu
a deep cieft of lise rork. TIlsey bave cvidleuily beets itewssi by tia Stone susasotis in thoe rock, but lie
superstitiuus mnultitudfe relate thaýt liero thie wa:r-god, Suibratuanion, catue ii Ilis chiariot out of tho
air aud oulerei lthe cleft. Frot tise tenmple out thie suitaitut, ivhicis is surrueundesi byna covorcd gai-
iery, titeto k :1 convettieut psrospect roiud, oee iiu o tlie ucrîl tise broafi river beds of the Coliu-
datit and Castver3 , ~sttttd t te fruitfsi Islanud of Srirangaut «. e. ioy river Isle), which is
reacied by gre:tt briduies over tito two rivers. Vie diqtusut lrc-gion, bouied isy bUte nioutstalu
raiitges, fltitiy deýerve-; lite tnaine cf as paradise, sttskmtiowitig f:iil or witter. but lut wvilch perpetuni
t-pritsg appears; tu t*eigi. Tlie tock out titis side dectdsau ost rtettdicttiariy. asif the biouses at
ils fout set, wit li tir level rool's, tu lie fiat tipoi tise grotutd. Lookiug,, 'vestw:tsd, we sou rlit nt
tluo foot cir the rock lite old clitrcit and dIwciliiuiltus bulit by 'Fatser ' C. P. Schwarz in 1760.
Tltey arc uw is lthe 11:tnd(s ef the Etugilsis, Nyho are lut a wvay te obliterato neutriy everytbiiîsg Nyltili
bet oketcul Lliteir Lutieistt ori-Ins. Tlte olfi ptsipit 1 btave botsglit for our ttow cisapel, it Icltunpati.

4.flatgailre, lie ,-recttet cily cf tito Maistsr lattd, Is reaeied by a iitt jouney front Madras, oit
ie raiiway. It ks a great iiitary stations, %vilt 15t' ,000 issisabitatî astd 15 Protestatnt citurcîtes,

upon a aLit-1:sud 2,000 fect isigi attd sejoices, tittie tottis o! tite year, in att Italian clinsate, leaving
orsiy tlsree t te prevalesco of tlie Ittdiats isca.t."

1Wltat avails ail moraflity witholit Gocll" excialîjns the .hifisiolzsblatt.
]3cdd1it deusies thse existence of God. This is distictiy dciarcd by the
catechisiii lubiislaC(i by Cololiel OIcott, under sanctioni of tise BI3ddhisthigh1
l)iJest ili Ceyloss, Nwlicisays

'Tise flîsdiiits regaird a per.sonal Gefi as otiy a gigautie sitdowv, tisrowa by tio faacy of Igno-
rantt people upc esply space. Tiserewitis tiey put lu uleat t Lite lisert of religion, 1.iith. Tliorefore

IL s ita yu lîsi mssss Jusddliist populatiotss a cisurcisyrd qtiliiess, a sprta itstsbilyat
Itkca n difleressce, wisicis far mcore itssîetles tie activiiy of Citristian missiosis asuotsg tisent, tlitt

it iisuedei astotg lte igold Iindts. Wculd tisat tliou wert coid or iot', otte 19 Iisclissed tosBay
to titese frog-lile tnatutres wvlsiclt are etsgesseideredl by ]3uddiissn. Tiey lot everybody hsave Itîs say,
auswer yes 10 cvesy optinion, aud-rctaain wltat; tey were."1

Tise Journal (les 3fisîons Evangéliqutes for September, under the titie, "A
Double Sorrowv," gives tihe followiing sad initelligence:-

"Up te tiis day lte life of cur saissiottarios ots tho Zambezi bafi boots se rnarveiousiy pro-
served, tisat wve itad itn sotne sort lost oct of view tise dLatgers to wvhicis tbey arc, exposed
by a, tsscsdesosss clinsate. Bust tite * ast isail, arrived ait P'aris Au.-ust 15tli, shtows us
tisat, if up t te p'e-setst titey hsavo serveti Gofi by word attd by actiott, titey trsay, tiever-
theioss, bo calloid to glorify Ilin il sua scrin- antd by death. M. 1-. Dartiler, fllissiollary
p)lysiial, viosst tIse previocas mail itad let us kulow te bc scrioutsly iii, litas stttk uîsdcr tite
foer ansd exsatstiost, February :n, at Kazutigtia. A sstottl later M. ansd Madanse Jitila
wCt*c affliieted stt lusissg ai littie daugîster, wisose birtît, Jatsuary 13, liad brought a glcain ef
joy iito tieir hitese.

IlTite iettets iiis britsg tts these nmourssful tidings attse sanie tume portray its somber
colors tite situationi cf t1i stîissiol, at Scsiteké the greater psart of its asetabers have beets
successivelyattacked isy tito foecr; tieir cattie arc decinmated by tise tnurrain ; attd iastiy,
civil wrar litas raged aillarottd theni, atnd tmade victinis at thocir doors.

IlProfossudly tttoved and aiiiictcd by titis tscws, wc are, liowcvcr, suot iinindcd to lot it
shake our ccssfidettce isu tise fissal sssccess of Our msissiotn to te Zasabe)zi, tise begissssltsgs or
wisiciu have bectt se visibiy dIiret«" andu blcssed by God, aud ive rcckott ot it tisat tise
Fretnch cisuroles, witicis jolis wit'h us ins tise sorrow for our deaul, Nviii, witls uis, strive te

"Wc coîssider tise stiltsig!us sseroover, as a sumatos te uis te dlsavow, more entireiy
than ever, ail exag-geratiott, ail iack o! sistspiicity ansd sobriety, its Our way et regardisg
antd apcakiug ef tise wcrk of muissionss. '%Ve tisustrocail te, tittul yct again that titis worc is
ne child's play, buit a s!ericus labor, stl outerpriso which cats bc brossglit Lu its rgoal essiy at
te cost o! grvat stuffcritsgs ansd g-reat sorrows, atsd te witicls to.ou ocgb-it te put iis liansu

lvilo is net cffecttsaiy resoivcul lu, rettecîsce bimiseif, to bear te burdets of tise cross, and to
fusIlov tliteÀaster cvcts usite deatbY.1 . . . IlI liope," wvritcs M. Jalia, Il tisat tise deatis of

Jadirwiii ttot; tiscttrage aty otte ef tte wito cxpcct to rejeis uis ene day. It la very
evidetit'tisatt Isere oe fecis Iiiiusesf, iikc tise bird oit tise bough, aiways ready te depart;
buit <u'tslite otîser side otte expocriuiicos witis ever inecasiug- vividsscss how precleus it la te
be its tise iasitîis of UeO.%

M. Jalla. -ives a touching description of thje death of blis inifant daughteî',
Wits aIllusions wvichi xna.y weil go iloile to the Ilearts of us %vlio, in a healthy
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climate, see our chitdren growiig up aîround us exposed to the mninimuma of
danger, whilc those whio go out on our account tremble every tinie a ehild is
born, lest, as in this case, the Il murderous cibuate " should dlaini it hume-
diately for a victim.

".6Ve possessed a sunhbeain to cheer or moments of sadiness or of weariness. God lias
seeni fit to take it frein us. Our dear littie dlaugliter soarcd away on Thuirsdav, ai27
lu the arma of lier fathier, while lier mianinia was înoistening lier parchedl lips. Deai' littic
creature, so -%eii bciovcd i It secmied to uis alîîîest impossible thiat shc coul ene day bce
taken aw'ay fromn us, se perfct1y did silo fit ilito lier place iii oui' Zailbeziaîi hiome. But
God lias doubtless liccu inindcd to sparce lier many sufferings, for shewias beirn iii a climiate
IwIich givcs littie hiope of escaping themil. Shie is to-day a little ailgel %w'hici N'IIell oe day
rcccivc us iii lier arias. Eut lier dcparturc leaves our houso rnournfully elupty; wve illid it
cold aid desolate. Ahi 1 110% inuctli tie presence et a child %vas apprcciated ln Our solitude !
Iiow wve cnjoy beiug,) WC toe, papa and niarnia, as w~ell as Our friencis the Jeanniiairats!1
How iaany dreains and projeots conieernhîîg, our lithoe daughitcr 1 To-day everything stili
speaks te us of lier. but shc is no longer hiere te rejoice our lîearts, and ivo find it bard ia-
dccd to renlize ail Nve have lest. Ged, lîowevcr, faitlîful to His promises, lias beon %witli us
inian extraordiary miannur. WC Ilad se distinct a cenise jousuies tlîat it wvas nc vilo hiad
taken lier frein us tlîat wve have surrendercd lier wvith ai fuil coifidence, althougli ourliearts
even now denîaud wviîy we, lave been se sooîî dcprived cf lier'. . . . You, witllout
doulit. conuprchiid our sorrow and tizis is %vliy I have uet fe&red to give yen tiiese details.
May you possess your dear cbîldrcîî during long- and hiappy years 1 but in ycur happiness
thiîk sonietinies on yeur youug fricnds s0 sorely tricd."1

II.-CORRESPONDENCE andi GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE EVINGESLICAL XISqlO2%"AEY 80CIETY

AT BÂSEL.
LIETTIER from Prof. Hlenry W

Hulbert:
DEAU Dn. SUEaWcOD.-As I stuggcstedl te

yen 1 have stibnîitted tic articles contributed te
the October ind Noveinhber issues ef the Mis-
SIONAXST REViEW OP TUE WeiuLI cenicernig
theiI "lasel Missieiî" te tlîc autlîoritics of tluat
mission fer tlitir correction, anid have î'eceivcdl
a very courteous reply, tlie substance ef wlîiclî
Il ecwith send yen. Tiie bttergeesocetosa.y.:
IlThe outiacq of tlîc listory of the lasel mis-
sien, as given iii thie paliers, as Nvell as the
description of the Nçork donc by tlue Society at
honme and abiziad, arc, 1 arn glad te siy, on tlîe
wvlie corrcct. Thuec arc oaly a few aad un-
Important errera oe ]lave met ivitli on reading
the articles, aiîd I be"-, in accordance witli your
rcqucst, lierowitli te peint out senue cf tlueniî.

" On page 7-11 It k; said tliat the finle structure
(11ouie8cf the Mission at Basci) wvas tluc gift of
Chîristian Merlan and Nvas presented te tho
Seciety, etc. Thuis stateaient is not qiuite cor-
rect. The tact, is tlîat, at ict very time wlîen
tho censtructien of a ncov buildig wvas found
aecessary, tlue sccicty rccived a very liberal
donation at tlic linda cf Ciiris-tiatil Merlan, part
or~ wluicliwas aletted te tlie building tund by
tue ccuxuaittec.

"'The statcuaent on page 80î about tlîe staff of
Instructio ecIgl toble slightlynioediflcdl. Strictly
spoaking tliere arc cnly six theoleg-ical teachers,
and among tiiese thucre are ouîly feur tliat devote
thoir wvlule turne te the instruction o! tluo
student&m Besides tiesc 'tlieolegical 1 teaclicrs
tizere are two etlier teacluers, whlo are layunen,
tiiough trahîued educationists.

"'The statemeats nmade ou page 808 Ia regard
te tlîc finances ot tlie fasel Missieon are, as far
as I sec, talzen trem an article publislied ln the
Mlissionsg M3agazine, 18S5i, page 433, as aIse
the statenient ef $43, î4., (wliel corresponds te
the 1 î4,817.20 muarks ii thc above -article ef the
magazine, page 440), as bciag- tlîe suin tliat
(above ail expeases was paid jute the
collera cf the society by the Industrial Commiis-
sieni iii 18W6 (Ise ?) 1 But as it la put lucre thîla
st.itenicat iniglit, I ara afrid, bec hable te some
uniscouistruction. lu the articeo lu tlîo magiî..
zinco it la cicarly statedl tîzat thiese 174,M47.20
miarks (or S48,712). 'vas the total suin con-
tributed by the I:uittstrl.il Commiissiona toward
the euVenscs cf the Society. It conisists et twe
différent items, botween wliirl it la very
essentil te disthug-nial clcarly-fcr strictly
spcakiiig, oniy 43,200 mairksý (S10,iOru Nvere
Vaid into t1ue urciieral Lind ef the soeiety
'above ail expcuî.ýs' by the Commission, Nviere-

as the rcnîaiiug portion ($32,912) luad to lic
expcudcd in the keeîîing up and inngcuicat of
the industrial establishmeints under difrerent
licads, sncli as saais(er 'allowanccs'> aud
iîouîîc Voyages of thieaigenlts, cf the Commiuissionu,
contributionus toward the chldreu's bienle,
,%Yidows'tiiiid, etc. It seems net fauir luer correct
tîzat tlîe latter un, forinig, te spcak strictly,

luidustrial and miercantile establishîments of thîe
Commission, slueuid bo puît on the saine basis
witi tlîe regular contributions toward tic
generail Mis8iou F und.

1'Yeti arc, as It alîpears, net awuire tliat tlîe
]Rev. Tii. Ochîler, tihe prescrit Inispecter cf theo
soeiety, iii Septeraber last started on a tour o!
inspection te China aud India. lie is açcom-
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panied by Mr. W. Proiswcrk, a niember of the
commitice. Accordlng te nows iately recelved
they arrlvecd sateiy iii Hlong Kong. Afler lia vlng
visited alt the Clîleeso stations of our Society,
the Inispecter intcnds, Geil wiliing, 10 procecd te
India, andI after a stay of soi-oral months titero
retura honte iii June nesxt <113811 if possible.

IlPraying thaI lte Lord înay blcss your efflorts
te intercst vour coflntrynien lu ILS cause,

1I romain, yours rcspectfully,
"CHRSTIAN RÜN3ER,

"Seeretary to the flasel Evang-elical Missionary
SocletY. BASEL, NOV. !N, 1888."
The tire publications sent forth frmn lte

flasci Missionary flouse are the Eviangclisrhes
Miissions .JIagazine, devoting itscif te genetai

Information concerning missions., tounded by
Inspector Bluniharft lu 1816, and the Et-angcl-
isel-h ITcidcnibotc, foniflefi by the samne man le
1823, which deais exclusiveiy iviti the transac-
tions of the Base) Missioeary Society, giiig
extracts trom, lte quarteriy attd yeariy letters of
the missionarles laboring nt the different stations
of lte Society ln India, China, on the Goid Coast,
andin le Caeroor.s. Under tce managemient of
Iheir astute fotinder, Inspector Blunshardt,
these twe magazines <menthly) attaiief such. a
circulation, that at ls dealh, 183, the ineeme
frin titis source alone pald the expenses of the-
Xission Iffouse. Tihis is an interesting item in
view o etIhe present discussion conccrning mis-
sien publications by lte citurcîtes. There is a
certaiR shrewd busine.ss sense displayed by te
Basel Mission authorities -wii is iveil ivorth
most caretul sluuiy. If crer a Ilscience of mis-
sions" Is te be dorelopefi and claborated, te
experlences (ire itced hartily cail them experi-
monts) of lte fasel Mission Mil reccive speciai
attention. In 1890 titis society will celebrate ils
seventy-ilfth annivcrsary.

Appeal for Japan.
LETTER f roi ReV. Chas. -S. Eby,

of Tokio:
TuE. genoral facîs as te tîte transformation et

Japan froi lte must exclusive et liennit nations
Into the foremost Oriental pioncer of western
civîlization are widely keewn. An empire of
nearly forty millions, wltici ivitlle te nsemory
of livinrg mca proltibllcd te introutcion of
Christianity under penalty ot dcatlh, Is now as
opcn 10 the gospel as te inst Chiristian nation
on cartli; colossal changes ie commercial,
social, politici, edîteational, literary, nmerai andi
religlous matters liav-e taken place and are now
progressing on n national scale. The varions
groat cîturches of Citristendoni luave not allowcd
the opportueily 10 pas; ot briîtit l tite people
the liglit of te gospel. and g-real lias bee the
.ioy otsucccss resullint, froin iîucreaslng mission-
ary work on educatieutai, literary and evanlge-
listie Uines.

But *more slîould be done t0 meect te un-
preeedented oppertunities-anti hence te lte
Christian the vast priviiege and duty of tîme

Christian Church. Especiaiiy ln Tokla-the
capital, a, city ef a million seuls anti consttiy
growing, conter of oocIal and political lte, seat
of lthe cemaing Imperli Parliaunent, ot tite Uni-
vot-slty atid countlcss otîtor great scitoils,
wliitlter tîte youtit ot lte nation corne up 10 re-
celve oducation and inspirationt, wlieitce they
roture agaiti as teaciters, doctors, lawyers, au.
titors, oticials-, etc., te moti te empiro for
geood or ill-tmere Is ample field for lte largest
enterprise. Wlîatover Tokie hears anti hectis.
tîtat licars and lîced8 a nation ; wlialeser moves
andt moluls Tokie moves anti moluls te em-
pire; wltaterer or wltoever l)itts an impress on
Tokie and Japaît just ,touv irili Iave un Influ-
ence for ages te coic. Tite question ls wuetlter
tîte nation sîtaîl become Chtristian or agnostie
«%iiiin lte next vcry few years. Tîte multiplica-
tien of smnil cîttrclies aund of sebools cannet
meet the immediate iiceccs-4ity ef nppenling te
tc inlellectuni classes oftJpan, in wltioseltands

lic ail lte ntiottal issues antd wluo are net inac-
cessible te Chtristiatn ltoughlt if presentel le lte
proper way.-

In 1883 these tliotigluts culîninated lit an cx-
perimnt, wltcn a cotrs.eofe apologetical lectures
for lte oeited classes ira, g-iven it lte 31ciii
Kwaido extendiîîg tliroinglu a periotl ot fouîrteett
îreeks. Tite resulîs in lte itttnieiilatc effect aI
lte lime of dolivcry, andf stibcnitl- ltrotigli
publication, htave juslifled lthe Itigliest luopes
%iill regard te flit class ot work. It Fcb)ruary
of 18'8 road a paper betore lte Missioîuary
Conference et Tokie on lthe 'I Inimediate Churist-
lanization et Japan"I le îithicl titis malter %vas
reterreto 1:

Il Vc watt le pp'aile toe inteliectual acti-
ityofetlni la . Ie ,Tapan Clurisliatîity bon tria-l
wili no prejutic e iii ils taver, whetre olul phlt-
Soepities htave inoldeti a ripeneti plitse et
civilizalioti, %wiicre wcsterît tanîcrinlistie liifltel-
ily lam ilie slart et westent teligious titeuglit,

iv te Ie iiniversity is aiîsoltitely agitostk-,
wliere lthe leariieti believe ini Spentcer &Co. ail
ire believe it Citrist ant Bis Aposties, wluere ot
itl lte tittiest luanilcîs have poîtetratol lte
scientifle; itîquiries atît lte scicittifie dotubîs of
tto day. Ve atust go Ilurotîgit a piinqeoet polo-
g-eties it Japati. But il is net ncccssary lit
cadi cttrcli sitotuld cxpend ils ettergies oit stci
a work as titis; Il can bo done a tîteusanti felti
more effectuaily hy contcentratioi nii ai stilule
tat coîîld bc uscul for olter iturposes as well. I

propose Ilierefore ltaI ie have oute central
Apelogctic Itistitute or Lectturesqliip of Chtristiant
Pilosopliy, wvîicît siotilt lie hlitset iii an ni-
pesing building- et seuil coi.ttniction, contaiiting
a hall capable of senti ng- trom 1,A0010 5,1000peeple
aed a library of choice aipologetie antI alter
lileralure le Englisit, Gorman, Citinese anti Jap-
anose. Tue seul et titis lestitute sheelti ho
sonie one nait or twe mcii upon îrltm ceuid
fail lte inaîtle ef lte confidence et lte whole
cliurch anti arounti w-itm, the clnreltes ceuld ail
galter aI lies for a great demenstration ; .4
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course et lectures, sîmilar te that about te bc
beid lu the Mclii Kwvaido under tîto auspices of
the Evangelîcai. Allianice, could bu an atînuai
fact, and celobrated mon ef power couid ecca-
sioually bu invitefi from abroad te make a still
larger Impression by sucli efforts as have nioved
the West. The mati lii charge should 1)0 ene
whe commandis an outlook ution tIme Intellectual
ebb aud flowv ef the land, te inccl issues asg tlîey
arise by a percîîîial use et plattorni and pen.1"

At subsequent croîvdof meetings of tise Con-
férence, wvhen Yokohîama missionaries iî'ere aIso
largely represeutcd, ltme desirability ef sucli a
Chrlstian instittito 'vas strongly urged.

Dlihicties however arese as te the practical
realization efthe schenie, and tue hvluo Mling
fell tlîrough. In Mardi and April of tbe saine
year a second course et lectures 'vas g'iveii, ti5
lime uinder lte auspices ef tîte Evangelîcal Alli-
ance. Tiiese were lllccwisc lau'gely atteîiffed and
preducefi marked resulîs, stgiig iening the fiii-
pression that suclu îerk slîould be miore con-
stant sud en a ivider scale. As il seenud lîow-
ever impossible te uite the mîissions ia thte on-
terprIse, I turned te eur ewu cîuîrcli aud uîrged
tisaI we sbould undertakze cetral mission iverk
Iu the clty, wlîlcli, wlîilo utîder tbe auspices et
the Metliodlst Clinrcb et Japan, iveuld as far as
possible carry on the ;verk et popular apoieget-
les, net doubting Iliat lîelp would be forîlîcoîn-
ioig froîn otlier clîurclîes as well ; for tîte influ-
ence et sucli an enterprise couid tiot possibly bc
coufinefi te eue denomnîlation, but îvould bo for
tlîe general advnîcenîeîît efthlIe cause ns at
whole. Wiile Iu Canada and tIme United States
dnring a part eft Ile years 1885-6 I spolia repeat-
edly eftIhe noeil et the uîndertnkiiîg iîd seeniefi
te arouse coatziderabla interest iti it. lut litile
,was doue in te îvay et raisiîig meîîey. Suibse-
qnently amouints were sent In tggregaiting bo-
tween eue anti twe tlîousaîîd dollars, an enuest
et larger gifts if lte Nverk were enly once inaug-
urated. Hence at our aunuail meeting Iast
spring it was decîdcd te open a" "Central Mis-
shin"I ha lte ulist et that section et tîme clty
largely eccupied by geverament aud etîter cdut-
cationai institutions. Tiiere istlebe.i "Centrail
Hall,"1 senting betwcen eue aîîd two tliojisaadj
peepie, for ail the purposes ot a Chîristianî hIsu-
tute andi evaîîgellstic; uork.

Providence bas put inte our lîand just stîcli a
piece et greunfi, and lu tIme place ive ueedcd.
This we have scurefi fer 4,0100 yeun, îîaid fer by
the money referred te aboyeand ellier amounts
collcled in ,Tapaa.

NVe w:înt $4,000 <gold) te builfi aI once. Ih
Nvould be botter te bulld ef brick, but we bo-
lieve It betterto iîuild a temperary structure aud
gel te îvork ratlier Iban pestpone longer. In
the me-intime we shahl probably buiid w.ith bei'-
rowed money la tue expectatiot it Ilîls aippeail
will bring tiew~lîere',vitlin te pay. Oîr churcu
bas oeeu flt te appoint the writer te tIme chmarge
of thîs "Central Mission" 'werk, and 1 nppe:îl
te ftiends et Japan Ia every churclu because the

resuits %viii not bo rceaon by one denomi-
nation, but by ail, and %'iil advauce the Chris-
tianization of Japiinas a whole.

V'înds iniy lie sent te the Methedist Mission
Rtooins, Toronto, Canada, or direct to me, 18
Kaisumi clif>, Azabu, Tokio. C. S. EaY.

A 'Voice from India.
ISt>XA& lias about 800 forcign mnissionarica

wholly ordaincd iniisters-a noble band
nd nobler stili jud-ed by wvhat they have

clona. W1e ivant more missionaries. Dr.
l>ierson's laty brigade ef men oet means
Whlo -ive their service and înoney; of moni
wliose friends have mneans and support tli
as an otet'iîîg for tlîis worid's salvation; ef
those who iii seoular service liera teaeh the
risiîîg Chiristian lîest lio%' te utitize and de-
veloep the reseitrces of th is g-reat lanîd. Doc-
tors, uîîereiîauts, lawyers, eîîiîîicers, finan-
c lors, editors, cducatoi's, authors, bankers,
se ieîitists aîîd li iloso;hrs-all arc îîeeded.
Tise dcvii v; sending ini losts of ail these, and
1l.iyiiig; thoen) ivel eut of tic indig-eîous re-
sources of titis lanid, te oppose the gospel
ani leamve as littie as possible for Chîristian-
ity to focd Upii. A few mnm calied to the
exclusive work of the iniistry are not the
only ones to wlîoin Jesuis says, "lGo î,rcach
my gospel."1 The great comnd-ti is to every
individuial believer, andi nien of ail callings
ouglit te bo feund obeyiiîg. There is tee
niucl lctt te be doue byl»roxy iu tliese days.
If nuen of iîeaiîs ivouild for Clirist's sakc
cemie liere and use tlieir ivcaltli fer tue
wvork. tlieiî business sense and sagacity
wouild îiobly serve tlîe cause. "Cotton
ki ngs" blave left, old Enlanfi fer tIse coin-
nierciai fortunes life elTers. Rleal estato
yiclds a lieavy revenue liera te Engflislî andi
nîative lîouise-ocirs. Our great lawyers,
aiî<l editors, and baulcers, and. engineers, are
Englishinen, but tôo sel<loii Clîristiaxîs.

Tîte native Chiristianis ef thîls ceunîtry neîv
nuniiiber over litra mililioni. Cliristiatimc»
and wemnen iu cvery hune of hutnian pursuit
are tlemaitiidedl te teacîs by exainpicand pre-
cept tlîîse ('liristians ta labor and <le busi-
nîess. The finaunce lîroblein is treublin.- ail
nmissions. Tliree thotusand vehunteers offer
for fore igiuserv ice. Bint whîatof the finaticial
inîiit? WVe nocd rtjn'oducing cZenient on the
bctilc-ftcld. Indla, is peur, but s!îe spends
mnore ftr tobaceco antd spiritueus liquors tlia»
10,o00 new iiiissieiiîarics îîecd cost.

Ou t liera the idea, is gettiîig dceply rootefi,
as iii too iiiaty homeii clitirclies, tîsat no one
lias aîîy duity tov'ard the iinevatogclized but
tiiese ;vlo arc I)aie te lîreacl. The expedi-
cuîcy et uîissioixî'y efforts is questiened by
sonie. Let sonie of God's alioters conte andi
se foi' tlîeînselves, and stay aud adîninister
tlieir own bcnefactioiîs fer God and Ris
chriist.

The great jbody et the people liere are agri-
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culturlsts and <rtizans. Tiey toit agRlnSt o(d.:s
wlth unwleldy and unprotttable lniffex. cnts, and
.-gailnst odds with brute force 10 ulilize the
-Watcr and soit. Thiere is ait arîny of latrnor-sflv-
ing maciiinciy or itiipliments ln America, -n'd
Englatîd. Woutd it not lie a benefaction to
tct te Il poor fIndIltt how to treble bis re-
turnq, wvhether lin fcie or siiop ? Ilore (irc mil-
lions ef untllled acres, illimeaisuredj materitii to
work up, or treasures to be diug out. But sucit
biy service %vini be tee secular, unless pente-
Vostallybptzd

li tliis fa-rofr-lai( %c liail the plan for churclics,
culiegos, famnillies, cellmutitiel; and lu(i!Vîduals
te have their on iiiissloitariesqi li ei field.
Otte hiàudred tintes the presemit expetiditure on
the ontliîie of salaried secicty ineksienarîcs
von't sufflce tecovertlie laiit. 3fay od tliruist

eut at ,ln early day 1,000 <non wvvrkers, wlio
brin', thecir inîans ivith 1icin, and teacli Clirist's
saivation.

Wc inced iii lmdia Ioine mai of God with
$100,000 te fotund a Christiant publishing lieuse
te flood titis land wvith pure litermlure and colin-
teraut tic infidel aud immoutral publications îîow
rolliiug upon ug. God's; stewatrds. ive ivant, neot
nlsierable ~.isiîtsfor tlienîiselve.s- ilic

ferttt of fev tlioti-;tnd dollars-nien fled wi li
ltelIoty uizost anlfailh who cati proell Christ
'ivitbi sîceves rolied up) or over a wvork-bcch or
ceuinter.

The gospel cani bo prcachell te ail men in Ini-
dia by tile year EXfIfl, If lay workcrs cerne aid
iead eut the iay iiosts of tile daily liucrca.sill,
Chiristiant Chiurcl inl India. Buit if tlic inlultipli-
cation or flic 1«raki .force dep)eida on tile luj-
-crcnse oiily w:raiclby fuiids te tsubsidlile
flic %v(ikers- with, sticli resîiit: ti-u imipos.sible.

\Ve arc tliatikful for tzchlîearly <issienaries.
But ive niecd an ariny ef coinunon mon and
ivieînnl India, inde ivonderfuly illiceininon
oniy by flic iutueîîicit, of tlie floly Glouet, .111d
finle colleges doe net inake inissieia ries. Xis-
sieu:-iries maie of flie IIly Ghiost, cuac
<mcli or uttle,!ziimilI lii iiieîîs cycs, lit i:e
iiiigiity tliroughl God, tlîcse are w:îmitcd cvcry-
wlicrc. C. B. Woon),

Mcftliouli>t Episcepal Local Pre:îclier.

A OaI1 to China.
LoîeDcc. '1, l8.q

ON flienst coa';t oif Chjina, betwceiî Slinngli
and Cliiiikiaiig arffl ii flic norîli bauîk of Ille
greît Y-tmmgtsi river, Ilicie lies ain imumenise
lain. Thiis plain Is Iomno 1.50 mniles broad freint

east te West amui 1-d0 lîîimg freint iortli te seltl.
It la fer tlie ilno!t part iveit wateredl, vcry fertile,
nd tcîning ivittî a populatin ofsconte six anîd
et Il.af millions.

Tlmcrc arc tliirtccn cities oin tliis part of tlle
plain, 'let couittiig. YaIiigcliow, a large city sitti-
aîtoll nt lIme 1 1:iic lice tli tliis re-tion. Die-
.-ides tliese tliere arc sixty teisc :îîîîl villages
knewn te us, andl 1 have reason te believe tiiut

many othiers, perhnps nnotiier slxty, coulil be
fetind if thie place were more theroughlJy ex-
piereil..

The igliways of thme district <ire canula and
rivers. 1 have travcledl over portionîs efthe
plain at difrèeit tintes betwvcen the Grnîd Canal
eîd the <mca, and frein tile Yatngtsi river on tue
sou t te the eld bed of flie Yellew river on the
<tortît. The usuai w-uy Is te travel by boat, ef
wicl thcre ire tîteusatîds. As lthe cilles aud
towns lie alongmslde tile canais anîd riversan mi <re
easy of access by boat our plan wvns, ou arrilvlag
nt n place, te leave tlie boat le charge of the
beatntan or captale wile Wve %vont <long the
streets elcriitg flie Soriptures te anybedy ive
met, visltlng tlie slîeps and preccbng the gos-
pet te flie crewds ef people nt differetit poitnts.

Titnse jeurîîeys were <ii taioen fer lthe purpose
ef seliiîg Scripttîîes for tie Amýerican Bible Se-
ciety, and wli te ielp et te native colpor-
teurs tMore were sel soute '.0,000 portions mmmd
Newv Testament Scriptures. le the city et Ru-
kao, on a secondl visit, accontpanied by Mr.

flgg cf te China Iltattl Missiont, ive sol over
a titousaîtl pertiotis le a day. At a sînali town
oit atotiter occasioni, singie-itanded, I soid 450
Sctipturcs duritg flie day. Ticy bîtglît tiiese
books, net because tiîey centalned gospel truth,
but front varlous reaseits-soine eut of curiosity,
sente attracteil by flie clîcapîteas anil l-got
uip-style, somle becauîse ticy tauglît doctrine,
anti etters pesslbly becamîse tiîey contaliel wit
mve liîd been talking le titein about.

Tue peepie are quiet, indlustriotis, amI meil-te-
do geteraiiy. Oitaur lest Biblese--lhmg 3ourmtcy,
Sept., 1887, titreugt lte plaini lte people palil
great attetiti te the preaciig ef tegospel.
hesidles purciiasing a geedly nitutber of Bible
portionis. Sexnetitsandsof tieselpeoplem nutt
]lave litard te gospel on tiis joeîrcy, anti 1 fre-
quttly lienni te reîeark, ckii chi-P zung, cvcry
sentence (we utîderstand).

MIils, affleil te tue attentioni ivitît Whîich l hey
tisteneil, mvas mest eecenragimtg te tue preaciier,
and I neyer cmjoycd a mnttis gospel ivork se
inuclitanywirc. l wa«s tuie nmotlblesseil iverk
I ever enigagel it. IL wns a titie long te be re-
meteboei witt joy. To knev lie joy tîtere ia
ii prcaclîiîg flie gospel le crewls et iilliîg

listetters oit sticl virgiti soit Ociteumust go andt cii-
gage ii flie w'erk. IL is a gloriotîs ivork «id iL
la a lesed priviiege le li llowvet te go le tle
cnds et flie cartît fer Cltrist's sake te take part

ItL
.As far ns I cettld ascertain te people le titese

parts litu never lîcard tlie gospel hefore aud liaI
itever scoît antter Europeut aîîtotg lient, save
perîtaps uitit one er two exceptietîs. Tîtere
1a titreugîteut the wiole of titat reglot net
a ineis.ieon station nora nmsslonsry, ilier fercign
or native, reidient or Itinent, se far a- 1 could
Icarît, for ill ttat, six «id a uial? millijons et lîca-
tlion. I beitove lte people h lit e extremne merLu
ef titis provinice ef Kiattgsu are le flie saute aeg-
lecteil centîioti,
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Tis Part of the country le open to European
travelers froni onle end to thec other, and should
lie ocuplcd at once in tlic marne of Christ by a
nenaber ot men and wvomen wiîla vie love of Gad
ln titeir hiearts, and a burniug desire to make
known that love to the porlslîlng heathen. 1
say nt once, for tlie flonanists, wlîo are alrcady
on the borders, may enter angt occupy it at any
tine, The tact tlint 1 could find ato Roman
Catholîca throughaout the plnin ta one reasan
for considerlng lt a more pronalsing field titan
otherwlse.

Dr. Iierson gays that "ln Anicrica aîid Eng-
]and, a band of probahîy ne bass tait 3,000 young
mon and wornen stand rcady ta go to tue for-
elgu field If the door saal open before them."l
May 30 or 40 af this nunaber or of soute etlter
number respond ta this cal!!1 If tho Lord lias
laid it upon aur Jîcarts to go tolthcse ucedy
people, lot us go lu any way that He nîay opetn
vp, whether throughi misslonary soclety or mot.
Tlaere are Independent workers to-day wlao atve
flot connected witlî any oftieso organization i;
one 1 know ln partîcular who la doing a most
self.denying work lu China lu prcaching the
gospel to tue licathen. Are woe ta lot these peo-
ple ail pcrish for lack of tho Blread of Lite ?
WVould their blood not cry to us tramt the
-round Iliat; ie bad atood by uîncoîîcerncd while
these heatheus ivere gaiîîg down ta perdition ?
May not a few lay theniselves upon God'sa ltar
and suy "l IEuE Ax iiszm<a> ai 11"

I believe the Lord will provide the means,
flot anly ta sond out cvery one w'iîo is wvilling ta
go for Chrlst's salie, but v. il nîso support thent
tlaere. Wlîa ted his ancient people ln tîxe wiid-
erniesa wvitli itanna front heaveta ? Who tuught
us ta pray "lGive us tis day our daily bread ? 1
Who cures for Mr. Gea. Millier aud liis nun-
erous farnilly of orptaus ? WVho cares for Mr.
Hudson Taylor and lus arnay ot nissionarica ?
Wha fceds the sparaows ? W3lall li ot al sa cura
for you, oh ynot litile taith? L2t us ha-ve clild-
like falth lu aur Hleavenly Fatîter Nvlio is taithitnl
that lias promised IlMy God shahl supply ait
your need n=crdlng ta lais riches iu giary iay
Christ Jesus." Pltill. iv : 10. To doubt (iod's
fîitiltulness is th sane as, doubtlng lis tatiaeriy
care for His cilldretî. Only lot us bci fuiîy lier-
.uaded that wve are tÔllaoving the connand or-
Jesuis eut of reai love ta Ii and a desire ta
szerve Ulm, ta "lGo Into ail the ivorld and
îîreach the gospel ta every creture," ziud ive
nced mot tear the consequeuçeq, for ive have Ilis
graclous promise, " La 1 n wlth you aiway,
even unto the eud of the îvarld.1"

1am purposing (D. V.)to return ta China wlt
my wlte and tamily early iu February ta wvork
in titis hitherto iieglected fieldi, above deiscribed.

One word ta hieip strengthieu your falith. In
outr gospel work we may always tait back upon
this sure and certain promise, IlLa 1 arn witls
yau alway, even unto the end of the world."1
God pramliseil Ill servanat Josliua, chap. 1i 5,
tit Re Nvould miot tail hlmi nor forsake hM.
Did thf' LordIt'!l Jashuat WiII Belu sy anc

of lis s"%rvatnts to-day ? lie is "I he sanie yes-
terday, to-day, and farvver.11

Yours iu the service of Christ lu China,
ALPFInD Ccpp.

Africa,
FRtom aur editorini correspondent

ini Tangier, Marocco:
Wic have hiad great encouragement in the

ivork licre. -For sortie t.wo months ive have
lîad uighitiy inectinîga for inquirers and
yount, couverts, attended by frontx tata t
twetity. Maniyl have received Christ as their
persoual Saviaaîr and have been at onco
baptizaui. For saine, iveeks moat of iuy time
was occupied from i noruing- until niglit talk-
iug- ivitli Intcrcstcd axies ivho visitcd rue,
and claily thera would be natives ln rny
roana miuci ofet timne. At tUnies conver-
sions occurred daiîy. Ail of tlieem are
braugbt out of Mahianedan. darkuess.
Thaey ail renoutace tliat faIse religion for-
maliy at their baptisin. Alinost ail are
young juen, sante ot good positioni, but most
of tîtena tron aniion.- the poar. Tluere is not
anc ivio lias not prayed and spoken iu aur
meetings fram thie day et lbis conversion.

lava ot the earliest couverts are ini the
moutitains traveling ona foot witlaout purse,
scrip ar îaay, preacaiiag lu bath Arabie and
Slatllah. Tlaey have beau away îiaw severai
weeks. Othiers, wliose faces ive haave neyer
seau, hava been convertcd in listant places
tlarogli aile froin hiare, anîd write us et
inaiîy otiiers bclieviug- tiarougi thteir ivord.
We tiave reason to bclievc then gospel lias
takea roat lu several palaces lia southierii Mo-
ruacco %vitltin tiiesa ter iveeka. Twa athers
of aur nuiaiber are arraagaing ta, start at
once ta preacla lu atiotîer direction. Mr.
Martini anad 1 arc also lcaving as sooa as ive
cati g.et away, anî< aval! travel also, aýt Christ
'ouiitiîiaded, on foot and aitliout purse or
sct'il.

WVitliiiu a tewv days Satani lias coma in like
a flood and saine efthLle couverts lhave beeîx
3utitnoteci beforo the kaid or goverliar,

soutae beatea, almoat ail tlarcatened, aud ai
îîotilcd that tlhe govertior tiadt sent a ls of
tlacîr naines ta the Sultati aitli a letter lu-
quirizng ivliat ia ta bc <lotie ta teri. Tlîcy
are tlie derision of the avliole tawu and arc
aîaocked aiad litcrally spit upota. Ttacy be-
lile the Sultan avaîl requira tlîem to bc
set ta, hui. Sane have lctt the tawu ta
escapec. Otliera are lcaviug. Many tear ta,
attend the aîiglitly services. Sa iL s atitie
ot sorraav atia Iperpiexity. Santie tew of the
couverts have 1giveîa us anxicty and evea
sarroîv, but mast of ticen are brave anîd
truc. WVliat Llacy have laarticd they weil
îiaderstand tad several et tiaem are faiLli-
fuI itispcaking et Christ taotliers. We teed
the iîecd of nauch prayer. E, F. 3LW.
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[The idlea of a- deffilite assumpt1)iolz
of irespoitsibililij for evangelizitig
othiers is takIing shiapc'in înatny niiiins.

Witness the following letter.-E DS.]
WEST NEwnuftV, MASS.

Dit. A. T. PEs.-nyour înasterly book,
Evangclistic Work," page 49, Is a clear stato-

ment of a magniflccnt possibillty for theoevan-
golization of the wvorld. It seoms practical and
pr:îcticat'lc. Why not miako soino attempt to
curry the plan into ecection ? Even if not
fuiiy realtzed, might we net expeet to accom-
pilaIt moro by suchi a mothod than by any other,
or ail others combined ? Would it nt com-
mantd the blossing of God lit the largest degrce ?
Wisely conducted, in te riglit hands, startling
resuits wvould bc attainced in a few years.

IlWhîo knoiveth wviietlier thounart cone te the
kingdom forsuch a tile as 3tiis?"I As co-editor
of the Mixssio,.çny Ravxxw or TUE WVoRLD, as
iveil as iu other wvnys, you havo a good oppor-
tunlty for briugiug the plan beforo tho public.
The " student volunteers I miglit enlist ini sueh
a moveinent, andi grcatly nid it bY tlîcir coulse-
erated entiîuniasm. Soune simple orginizatien
wll horcquired. Little intachinery isnecessary.

I Incioso a forai of pledgo, which -%viil colnvey
somte idea of 'what is ttîtended. Make sncb lise
ofIt as YoeSO ilt. I conîîend ilto yonrprny-
crful attention as il stands.

1 hope for sonie encouragement that somie-
titing bctlh doue toward carrying so gond
and promisiing a plan into speedy exectition. 1
shaîli awvait your answer witli inuch anxicty, ttu(i
carnest prayer titat yon may ho divlnoly gulded
in a mater Of such vat importance.

Yonrs ln Christ,
F. H. BOYNTON;.

PLEDOE

Believing In Christ us our onlY hope, and lit
the urgent need of niany Christian -workers,
engaged in personal effort, hii humble reliauce
on Divine grace, I hiereby ledge myseif:-

To mnake an lionest effort to tead te Chirist
atIclast oite perqon every year.

To eartiestiy endcavor to induce other Clîris-
tdans to subseribe te titis pledge, one every
montit, as long as practicable.

OENEX1AL X2NTELLIOENCE.
A&frlca.-The East Airican Poticy. A

sertes of resolutiot:s. by Dr. Wind thorst, lit the
Germant Reichstag, *elitilîg, to te Govcr-nnient's
lEast African poiicy, witt fiîîd sujpport nîong the
Government group, Nvith soine qualificationsi.
The flrst article expresses the conviction ()r the
]Reichstaîg titat il is uecessary to combat lte
slave trade wjthout mercy, to win over Africa
te Christian civilizatlon. The ser.oudf resointion
pi'edges that tue Roeistig Wtt) pay attention t0
and examine lte nieasures Of the cotîineti
Pôwcrs, approving ail legitimate mnis taken
for thi; Cthristian crun-.de. Dr. Mrintlîorst de-
fends the German East African Coinpany
agt'ainsl lte charge of cansing a native revoit by
oppresston, andi tichîrcs thatIt is itipnal

it -in ariued oxpeilition ass in the blockade.
Rie tnvokes ati lte Etîropean people tb unile in
a crusada not against lte ntatives, but against
Ihc. Moýlem siave.trade, the sole source Ofîhe
evits àe~erv.-African Naite..

. .. î.-Dr. Martiu'a Labora in Peking.
-The Tung WVet Rwani, or College of 'Uaited

Learuing,ttîe coilege founded by lte Clîtuese Gov.
entient at Peking for lte Instruction of disttu-
guishied native scltolars Iu lte Western Sciences,
tlionghi as a govertiment Institution not open to
systematie Instruction, iii Christian truth must
stiti ho regarded as lut a very lîtgh sonse a mis-
sionary inîstitution. Its presideut, Dr. W. A. P.
Martitil knowu throughout lioeChineseEmpire
by tus work on ' The Evtdence of Ctînlstlanity,' a
work wltose ititincîtro In Japan aise, the appendix
of Josephî Cook's 'Orient,' furiiîes soite inter.
estiutg proofs of. Titis book lias led many of
te Cîtinese to couple Dr. Martiu's namne with
tît of Maicto Ricci, wlteu tlîey speak of the
mnosî pnovetfni focs of their religion. Wheu a
mlssionary of the Presbyterlni Board at Niagpo.
lu additionî t0 te preparation of titis trealise,
Dr. Martin contribnted iargely t0 the translation
of te lBie, wrote or transiated a nber of
stuailer books, and diii gooci service in the im-
portant matten of deternningn a aitabie alpha-
bet for te Ningpo coitoqutai dialeet, which wvas
lirst redîteetitb writing hy tue mîssionartes.

Goiîtg t0 the north of China, with Mr. Ward
iii 1.r9 t0 aet as an Interpreter iu the conclusion
of a trcaty between China and the United
States, n felicitous quotation frnm Confucius at
a crilical tmontent wvon lilii the frîendly regard
of Prince Knng. Wiîe [Peklng ivas opeued te
foreignens lie became te founder of lte Presby.
tenian nmlssion lucre.

Ilu conuectien with lis mlssionary duties, as
a mentis of obtaining the regard of the edneated
clasges and a favorable hîearing of the dlaims of
Ciirisîianiîy, lie conucted, nt the request of àir
Robert Hart, Inspector.General of Maritime
Custouis, anîd Prinîce Knng, a sehool for Inter-
preters, wlticli lias been gradually dereioped
labo lte present college, wltore Dr. Martin ltîm-
self Instructs ia Intentational Law, Dr. Dutigeonl
ln Auatomy and Phystiogy, and a Ctîtnese, wtîo
lias translated a number of works of Prof.
Loomis, Iu Matiîematirs, wiîile there are special
chairs occnpicd by Enropeaus for instruction iti
Cîtetniistry, Astrottoiy, Fretncht, Russian, nnd
Englisît. A great part of te labor of te Facnlty
lias, been te preparation 0f wonks that wonht
acqualul, tho Citinese w~ith the listory aad
scictnce of forcigu peopies. Among these lte
contributions of Dr. Martin Itîclude a tratnslation
of Wlictoa's * Inîternational Law,'l execîîted at
the suggestion of Azison Burlingame, Wootsey's
' Internaiona:l Lw'De MNartetî's ' Guide Diplo-
mnatique,' nnd Dtiintscltli's 'Droit International
Codliflo,' und a trcatiso expitîing In popîtiar
fonîn tho principal applications of cbemistry and
pity!zies.

Il iq -in intcrcslng- fiel that Dr. Martin iii
1800, 'vîtle lu te Uîîite d States, learued liow to
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use A tolegrpbie instrument, that ho milt in-
froduce the tolegrapli to the knowvledgo of thn
Pekcing omecils if lio sliould find opportnity.
The fIrst dîspatches seîu la Chinaw~erc sent by
hlm arousid bIs bouse ln Peking, soino of Menm
lu the preseace nà with tho participation of in-
fluentiai inembers of tho Government. The
tolegrapbi ln China to-day, nnd tîto faet thant site
lias about a liundred miles of successfully oper-
sitcd railway, inust bo rcgarded as banving been
matorially liasteiicd by tbo existenco iii the
Chiaese latigungo or a popular scientiflec ilescrIp-
tion of tîteso wonderq. A crowaing triumphi of
this book ls the clrcumstanco tbat the young
Emperor lias oxpressed a dosiro to study physi-
cal science, and lbns commandcd the preparation
etun edition (lettmxcforlbis use. 0! course, the
Emperor couid not use tho ordinary cdltloa 1
Dr. Martin is uiow eagdlit the someivbat
arduous task of revising tbe book and bringing
floup to date.

IlWhtle this ttil ls noinaily recular, it can-
not but bc seen tiat tbe spir:t la wlji it lias
been perforiacd lins been la the libest sense
religins, and thant itq certain elffct lapon tho
advance, not oily of secular civilization, but
-îlso, Of CbristiaiîitY iseif, 11îtako it a genuine
mlssionary wvork. As such it lias been beguni,
and steadîly carried oit amid a thousnd oh-
stadles. 'Tite M1aster lias rccognized it as fis
-work. Antd lot us ho tlîaankfil Mbat our Board
of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Cîturcit,
by sen<liig ils ablo aîîd lahoîjotis missionary
to titis field of labor, lias protîtoteci resutîls se
grcat."-YVetv York. Evaiîgelist.

Eîîglaint.-"4 Wsttch ovcr tlly messengers
by Sea." Warvelot lias becît the answer to
this petition or our Clitarcit Litaîîy. wlcb Sab-
bath by Sahbath lias qsceîiîleul to tîte tbrono of
grace during the 156 years of our nuission:îry on-
terprise. To say nothing of long- aad often very
perilous river voyages tn snobi crafts ns open
boats, Eskinîo tîniaks, Alaskaa bidarlzas,
Surinamt corials and Indian caioes of various
kîzîcs. ivliat arecotd of înflnitoinercy ts lnvolvcd
iii the protection voîîclsafed for more tlîan
a century and a liait to our misotrewlo,
as God's inessengers to the lîeatlîcn, bave
crossoîl and recrossed the ocoan. About 2,300
have beca sent forth to <istant lands ; many of
thtese have traversed te decep more titan once ;
tbe nîajority of tlîelr voyages havo tiot been
matin la ocean steamers, but la sinali saillng
vessels ; and yet hawcw have beei te nutuber
of fatal accidents wllcil the clînrc, lias Ilid te
ilopflore 1 Elevea tilues oîîly have shiipwrccks
resîtited la the Ioss, of ]ives se dear aîîd valua-
hIe. Tacvov inisslioiarieq and six ivves or
wi.dows or îniq,,ioîîaries have been droivîtcd at
sen, nnd once two elîildteîî shanrcî bte fate of
their widowed fatîter. Of aIl bte chîilrei sent
home to Europe for educatlonit t charge of
fricîtîs, antd iiccontpited by the prayers of 10v-
ing, sorroliing patrents, aot ono lias liceu sut-
fered b perisht at sca-. Thîousands of Our tais-
lonarles, whetlîer ontward-bouiid 10 labors

lovod, or homeward.hoînî to rest weIl
carid, have Itecî brotiglit qafe o icir desîreil
liaveti. Tritly Ile tlit sIttetît upion the flood
Iteais oui' iiîtcicess.iois anid %watches over lus.ý
îîbsseiigeîs by sea. - Priod frai Accolnffr.

-The Sîtîvation Army. A. grceat meeting
was lately hlt it Lontdoni t take fare-
w-cIi of flfty i:nisottarle! of vî.riois nabloît-
alilies ahotut to embaýrk for Iadia and differ-
cnt parts efthe ivorld li t he workc of the
Salvation Army. General Bootht prcsided. The
taisslotiaries w~ere frem Gcrimaniy. lollanîl,
Swedeii, LIduia, and Canada. Wlîei thle great
body mirclieîî on to the platform clad in the
brilhhatit liffliait costumes, bte scene was excecd-
lngly picturcsqîie. Tite Geieraql sald mnaay peo-
pie wondlered wîtat it w-as tuain lîad niade the
arnty s sucessfiîî. fie couthi eIl tîem tîattble
secret %vas dito to tîto littetise love whicb they
hiad for caci other as metuthers of cite fimily.
Thoy liai] oanicced operations la flollanîl
cig-lîteen mo.:* Il ago, and thto -vork w-as ço lu-
creasilît tuain. the Dtcît missioirics woulil
start for Riolland taI aigbt. Great pregress
Nvas hcing made it Norway, whlilo la Denînark
aîtd Swcd(en tlîo work of the ariny ivas greatly
lîampered by the excessive interferecttco0f the
police, %vito ceo forced tîtetuSelves int the
private mecetings of tbd ofilcers. lii Ge-rmauy
tlîey lîad a groat struggle, Iliough thlre was
matcli cattse for liope. Ott o f te couverts tb
Geiteral introduîced 'Was a notoriotîs Gerant
Atittrelilst, whlo, %va% lcaoNvi by the tiame of
Black CIai-lie. After thirenleing bo !,ioot the
Geiteral ii the United States, lie is qcoitverted
antd wvas ttow oit lus ivay to Germany as a ails-
sioiiarV for tlie.nrniy. Tite wliole of the mis-
sioîîary party '%vcre to leave at miditiglit. A
former Bîtddîlist, anti soume Indians, addrcssed
the niectiiig-, anîd s:ing sonte Itulaît sotîgs te bte
heattîg er tue boni-tom. A relative of the late
orator Gough g:îvc an ihes.A Ceylonese
wvomn, inatied Captaiu WITalTfery. saîg a salva-
tion solo wvilt h sl-tirrtitg elfect as te chocit
loud applause, after ivIiieli site gave an carnest
address. Tîte meetinîg closed '%vitît tho sînging
of hymas and a general fatrevell greeliag, and
thie :iviitg of bauners anîd thie soîtîtîs of army
music.-Ou2- English Corrcl)oiide,ît.

Geriiinii.-The German papers contain
some iitterestiiig reports of Dr. Zieniin'.q
labors ia Schîleswig-Hiolsteini. Hoe lîad beca
invitcd 10 attend the Conferextees of tlîe Cîturchi
Congress ia Neuminster, Octoher -Id to ùth.
Accouîpaiiied by Pastor liraune, the Secretary
of bte Eva-ngehixalion Society, lie -,fterward
visited Flentsburg, Glstckstadt, Preetz, Scîtîes-
lvig, attu Serîîp. Says one ivritci: IlTo the
Congres:s lte Doctor came as an old friend, and
a very lîearty welcoe iYas accordoul to hlm.
fie iîelivoredl a very powetfîtii address on otîr
present waits antd dliflîciltiosq. Ho gave -1
dreadfîil picture of the abotunding forces work-
tîîg iitiquity, atitd contenîled bliait all vorkngannt
thein must bo Chîristiai orl,, wlîilo he reiated
Tnany remarkablo gospel triumphs (rom lus own
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experience lni the work In Germany. The audi.
ence'was deeply Impresseti. lu Ille provinces lie
hati very crowded meetings, anti il la clîieliy ow-
lng te lits energy that differont loc:îi :ssocîations
]lave been starteti for v'igilane anti rescue work
ln counection with flice Evangeization Society.
The Doctor won even the most cauttous people.
fis languago la simple and direct, anti lie bas4
the power of arresting attention sud holding bis
audience spei1-bound front tile flrst word to the
st. W tiiauk God for Itinianti for the resnîts

ivhich have attended, lis% anc."1
In(lia.-Times of Rcfrcshing. Dnrlng the

Daselira Festival untong tlie Hutîdus. wlieu the
deeds of "Igotis wliicli are no gods'" are re-
hearseti ail over te Northtvest Provinces and
Oudh, the missioraries aro unable to do mnucit
iu the way of aggrcssivo Chistian wvork. For
soute years past, tîterefore, inissionaries of ail
denominations lu tlie reglozt have nssetubleti at
this perloti oflte year for spiritual refrealîmeut
aad prayer to Goti for increaseti powver for
service. The meetings have :îlways been lielti
atLucknov,, whicli, being a ceituil point, lias
alan te ativatlage of a large and Iniluential,
Europcan andi native Chîristian Cliurcb, flice
members of %liiciî, %vitit ltevisitors, are accord-
iugiy brought under tîto inîfluenices of tbis
"Christian Daselir."
The session titis ycar extendeti froin Oclober

lOtît1 14th, nnd tlic p)roceedlings ivere reporteti
at length lu Vie Bomtbay Gitaldian, or Oclober
20. At oîîe of tlie meetings, Itey. Dr. Johînsont.
pîrcaiding ' eIder of tflicîcthiodist Eiscopal
Church, alludetitu ftie fact tlint thiere are lit
liresent soute tîtotsautis of flindtus ill over te
country wvio arc Inteller.tually convinceti of Ile
frutti. llaviing, lioweyer, to face casting ont
from home lu the event 0f tlîcir coîtfessiîîz
Christ, tlîey hesitale to give proof of tîteir failli.
Mîssionanies are belng askcd hiv thcy wvould
provide for sucit converts, if thicy shoulti becoiue
Chrîstians ? lit atiswcr. bc poiitted out tua;
Christ liai flic saine difflculty to face. IL ivill
bc rememberecl, inoreover, thut lie liati iotiig
to give lits couverts, andt tliongh fie tlid tîtont
ttîat "fIe liat not %vltere to lay bit- hcati,"'
thousanits followved fim. Dr. Jolîtisosin alii-
tainetiftiat tlie problemr %vill bc çolvcdi by flice
power of Chist rcsting uipon evcry Cîtiistiaii
wvorker iii India. filon lhousaiids of flie people
wlill bo fonnd williag tu givo up ail for lM.

In an exhtaustive addrcss oit -TheiicFnll;of
the Spirit," Rev. JT. N. Formait said : Evcry
Christian, weak or qtroiig-, lias the fioly Spirit.
That la the one great iffieretice bcttveen a mural
Mdohammedaît or Ilindu and a Cliristln , ne
has, andi the olimer hl nI, flie lloly Spirit. But
tbecommand ls, "Bc fild wvith the Spirit.*,
This ihlluess of the Spirit la wanted for nctive
service. If gives wisdom, litpicsm. courage.
andi power. Tie knowlcdge of God la by tflic
Holy host. 41Tbey tlîat know the Lard ah.%l
do exploit".",

]Dr. McCoy, of 27iw 1iiai; WQicsi, spoke on
"Walking with (od.'* This isjiot a îmaporary

experlence, by lits and starts, but the curnent or
tiielife. There are sotre people who. ln Mo-
meutary cestasies, seem; to go Into the third
lieaven, huit the curnent of titeir lite is eartbly.
sensuai, devilish. Walklug wlth Got isl the
source of power. Many speakers followeti oit
flie saine subject, most of them tiiellln.- tpon
flie aieressity of a cîtiltilike trustfulness.

Boy. W. 11. fiollister spoko on the admonition,
Confess your faulîs onte to anotiier, andt pray

vite for anollier."1 Maii's ivay ofsayling tlîlngs
la,'1 Confess one another's fauits, andi pray for
your.qelf," but Goci's commandi was to, confcss
one's own faits andi pray for altera. Many
alliera spoke hriely, anti atmongst themn a clergy-
man, wvbn tîtauke il foini ua h at beeu
preseat, andi asked the prayera of evcry one, as
lie intcnded. by Goti's grace, to go home sud
confess lits bati temper to lits heatheni native
servatsa.

Iu the course of a îîowcrful atidresq. Rey. F.
W%. Wannie pointeti out ltat the way tu gel aI the
Bajabi il; t0 couvert flic coolie , wlt c Iteah
i4 iii spiritual wvant, lie willscelzfor tlie spiritual
penco lie lias accu lu flie coolie. The carly
Citurcli was bulit upoît titis principie. Tha
finat tîtat %vere c'unverted Nvere slaves andi
peop)le of fle 10v. er classes, lu greater and
greater multitudes, utitil lte iviiolc of society
-%vas îîermc:îted. The Refornhation starteti on
tits saiue hasts ant evcry revival since. Gotis
always getitg lits choicest workers out of the
inost iiucxpecteti places. fie citooses lthe %veak
titinga of tile carth la coufonnd flie iniglîty.

At lle several meetings many sîgiflei ltheir
<lesire for abouidutîg spiritual life, anti tnt a fc-w
pensons confesseti Christ for the inat tinte.
Aîotîg flie latter was a Jewv, aud among the
furmer a lady repulcil tu belon- to flite Roman
Catholie comumunioni. Marly unatives alan Icali-
led Ilîcir failli, anti aion flie ciildren lucre

Nvcne soine Nvlto stonti Up and blesd llte name
ofJcaîti,.-Tlie! ChIristiani, Londont.

-Sir William Hunter predicta tinit tue alto-
rigitica livinig lu Inu lvi ii, %vitin ifty years,
be ab.sorbet it cither Moltaniedanisni and
Ilitîduisin or Cliriattinity. Looking at the rate
at wviict flic Sanutis, Kola, Bhîia anti other
aborigines arc hccoiaing cither Citristiaus or
MoltamedaI.-ns or Uiatlus, 1 would readuiy ac-
cept Sir liliam's predictloti. But I ivoîtld vent-
ture to prefict, titat of titese people flie great-
est itumber wiil ho lte Christians. a ]esser nîn.
ber wvouli bie Mobamurnieins, and te listuin-
ber Iltudus. flixîdutant is not.a :p)roseWîlzuitg
religion, ivhile lte otimer two religions are.
.&lncady il la accu ltaI titere are moro tliorough
Ciitinîtai aiong tiieso aboriginal races ltait
31olainnieilanq, and amore Moliainmedans tit
Ilindus. Tiis c-urions factvts rccntly dlscov-
erel, tat Mohaniedâns wero lncreasing lu
Indus aI a% rate faster titan that at whlch the
population lnecascd.-itîdiait .Spcctator.

The Diaiecîs of India.-More than 150 lâa-
gnat7e" anti dialoctn are etirrent ln lutta aud la
British Buriaa, with tiuelr Z,000,O00 efpeopie
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andi the distinct alphabets af those cauintries,
many of whaiah are very elaborate, outnumber
aIl athers lu the irarlai. Sanie forty dilléeot
alphabets or syllabia systanas, eca batviig
froxe 2W1 ta 500 combinations, are useti ta rcp-
rment the sauts of 150 langn:gas, anti more
than 10,000 differetnt signa andi types have beeau
elaborated frout the arigimîni alphabet ta rep.
maent the flfty simple soumias-ali inut tho coin-

bîneti Iîîdiaii veriiaculars cant:ii. As those
simiple soutis eau nut ail ba relîrceutti by the
20 lettons of tie Eîîglislî alphabet, 1-4 latters af
the Esiglieli phonetie alphabet are captureal anti
muade ta do service lut this new Englisua phonetie
alphabet; and ira thon have one simple alphia-
bet taklng the places cf forty or more. anal be-
comingavallable as the irritton language oi 200,-
000,000 people who have no irritten alphabet,
because they don't know just haw ta use une.
-211e Bombay, (uardiai.

Jerusalem-A Gerruan newspapcr, pub-
lisheti in Palestine, States tuaS the City of
Jerusalcm is growing- iu size aaîd papulationu
ut a reînarkable rate. Its growtli la the
more surmîrîsamg because ueither its situa-
tion nor its trade is favorable ta a rapiti ii-
creuse ; it lies amnoaîg- a noS very fertile
group ut moutataitas; it lias îaext ta axa comi-
merce, anti it lias ito manufactures. Neyer-
theless, r.ew buildingzsare risimîg daily;
claurclies. gardemis andl institutes«i vaioats
kinds are thligup the fornierly desointe
nei-liborboadt t Ui distance of liait un
haur's waik beyonti the aId hamits of the
eaSy. Tlie ir-a are te the fronîtas builiers.
Tiacir lieuses spriiagr out of the -round
like musaroomis, uniforun, ugly, ane-storieti,
ptentafuliy bupplieti inSuh iiaaws, but avit
no maxaner of adornîxezat. Tite Rottisebilds
have compiateti a ncwv iospitai. Close be-
aide 15 therc la a ater Âbyssilaia ciaurch.
The Rusatts areLaiso great builiers. Tiaey
haveerected a uicî chu.rch. camsulate, lodg-
Iaag-houses for pilgrims ufthSu Ortiiodox
atiala claurcîtes. andi Z) hospital. *Near ta

the Rtussiaix graup stauds the "Germait
Bouse" for Germait Roani Cathalies, frots
-whase top tbo Germati andi tua Papal ilag
float site bysaide. The Russiamis have alita
bailta bigh tower upnii. tflMuît of Olives,
froua wiîose summnit the Medi terratican andl
tha e d a canb baLac seaut. TîteG(reec.a
anti Arumeulaiîs arbalso busy builticrs, buat
theay prorIde for the bodiy ratlier tian the

relgiusduumîsoftu pigrmis.The for-
nier huilai cuid anti bazaars anti tue latter
set up abopa.

3fohanîîicuasiîaaa.Dr.Post, li ait adl.
dresa on IlIslam lia Western Axa amat Atricxa,"'
says the Eastaru, or, as lie maitîtains, tlbeSotith.
cru question, insteati ai beiug 200 is nearly 4,000
years oid. The revereciaco f Isiana's followcm
for uaine le inaritet, (lod's anti te secret ofltie
power of Mahamnidaiumam coisi.sts lu n taia.-
clous blaihug on ta onte Ged. Ttera tara lia tie
Krora Muuy Christiant doctrineis au idae, but

it Is Dre.emlnently lUnitarial: u, ne Oedl, with
tile haumait idînixture, Miamuaed, Gad's great
praphet. Islam bas Its straaagtli aud It weak-
ness býas baid Its prusperous andi adverse days.
Ainong Mobanmedans it le a niatter of surprise
tiant in Oliristian lands ail are not Clîrlstiaus.
In their cauxmunlitles ail are loaked upan as
Islauxites. No groater insuit can bu ffered, one
of Vient thau ta say that lie bas nu religion. If
one or thein swears by lits religion anti lits Ille.
it ls regardcd as the end of ail controversy. The
prcvailing and oducating idea la that every man
lias a religion. Thie 3aliammedeint aie insist
upoii the religions licati being the political liead,
aiîd cauunot uiiderstand the Protestant tbeory ut
tua separatioti of the state aud the churcli. A.s
ta the question wiîctler Christlity le spreati-
iîag faster ln Africa thati Islam, Dr. Post cou-
ceaies ta Islam a greater rapidlty of ndvance,
but halais tliat it le due, nlot ta the better adap-
tationa of Islam ta te ncgro populations, but
becanse Christian natiuns have net failly exerteti
tiuuselvcs, and taiso te the existence of thause
restraaîîlng and htaderitîg f-irces..-the liquor
traffle anti gunipovidr. lAt tiieso destructive
agendaos cease ai missionatries, be sent iu suffi-
cletît nunabers-, aud Christianity wouiui prove its
conquering povcr aud Ieave hier rivai far lu the
backg,,round. Dr. Post depracates tue Injurions
eltects of Christian divisions, and pieutie for
unity of spirit and co-operation on tho part of
the Clîurch, of Jcsuu Christ, particuiarly lu nmis-
siuîîary cuterprises andtin hueathen lands.

Sjîain.-A Banfire of Bibles. The Madrid
correspondent of the Daity .%'eîre writes : IlThe
Liberat. Government tries la vain ta ontorce the
spirit -of toleratian amang the authorities andi
subjects ot lis Catholie MaJesty. Very roceutly
li Bicay -a agent of te Bible Society was
attackcti anti insultati by twenty young Catholic
studetnts led by % Jesuit faLlier -%%ho exciteti te
lads to, Lakte possession of, tear up, anti make a
pions bonlire of the Bibles, Testaments, andi
tracts. The Spanish jutigas aiter carciuiiy laves-
tlgatlnig iie case decliiud ta senti the offeuders
befrc the tribunal for the atusauît anti the de-
9tructian, af the lxroierty af the Foreign Bible
Society. The stuents anal nut tue Jesuit fither,
whio iras the priniciple instigator of the outrage,
will bave ta appegr befora the municipal magis-
trate, wha mit oiiy infiict a fine and a few days'
arreut cvcn If tlîey are convicîcai. Willo this
treatinaut la, nictati ont ta foreigners anti Prot-
estantis, tha Spanisîl courts of justice senti
jourmiaiists to panai servitude for criticising the
Stato religiomi."

Syriu..-H. H. lcssup, D. D., of Beirut,
irrites, tit 46 Soun,- mata have just campîcitd
titeir course of trainmn in lia çarions calucua-
tional Institutions ai thnt, city lu coxinectimî
witla our clîmîrci:. Six youmîg- mon vere gradiî-
ateai ftrii the thatîlogici semlnniry, ircli.

equppti(<r uewok i ieîxinsty.Twelvc
recairati tlr dipliomuas irait the collage proper,
6 frona thi meaical college, 1 frot thu dcpart-
mieut ai paaçy, ata 2l coniploteal the coure
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of Instruction ini tlse'preparatary departmnent.
During tue saine )vcok the Young Womn's
Litoraîry Society hicid its anniversary. A notable
feature fl tis wastlic preseaco of a MIolma.iurmno-
dan slielk, w~ho cxprcsscd lîlîîîsohf as gý,eatly
pleased' -%vith. the Society and interestei i Its
success. An unusuially largo iunbor of Mo-
haulniodan sheiks and eil'cnds were presomît at
the callege commienccement, amui anc of thme
Mahaxamedan jourmals on tîme îîcxt day spoko
iii thmo Iiglcît ternis ar the occaîsiao:. The
British prcss continîues ta scatter the Icaves of
te tree or lile. Duriîîg tlîe flrst six niantlîs of
te current year îîîoio tîtat 15,000 copies of tue

Arasble Scriptîîres ivcre issued, a langer nusniber
thaxi ever before iii aîîy sinaiilar period. Evcry
capy bore the faliaowin -g sta in p: fly tie permis-
sien af the Bloard cf Public Instruction af tue Ot-
tainan Empir.'--Chîîrich ai lante andAbroad.

Umîtei Stastes.--Missians Anxang the
Colarcd Race. NVc licar tîjat races do îîat riso
by external lîelps, but by iîitcrîiai forces. I
dan't so rend Iîistary. 'W iîerc diti yau gct your
religian froua ? Frani the dcspiscd Icbrcev
race, wvboi yen try ta crowvd off the piazzas ai

liatels. Maos, no donbt, liad a hooked nase.
Wlioro dici yon get sour mnaterial clvllzatlan
froin ? Fxom the Sastern descenîdants of flaîn,
wlib wvore sottioti on tua E uplratcs iu the dawit
or lîistory. Gati alwayr lias an co to world-
service -«liu lie givea superlar eatlownients.
Hlavo you over tiiouglit tnît the admissioni thiita
iiegro inay bccoine a true Chîristian involves all
possibilitics of develaptuent ? Gadllncss lias
the promise of the 11(0 that nawv Is as weli ns of
that ta coune. A capaclty for religion iluîplics
the proninse anti propliecy of aIt enflargeients.
But -%v uaike a nîjatake lit urglng the undo-
velapeti race ta rois bcfore thoy can walk. Don't
make the educatian of tho ne-roos top-heasvy.
We wvant more industrlil traliità-..cliools. The
majority of any race inust live by maual labar.
Tiîey hava a greator chance ta live by w'ork
$outil tlîan Narth. If yau givo thein tie aollity
ta ean gaad wagos anti savc tîmoni. they wili by
and by buil I their own uaivcrsitics, andi tlîen
iuissionaries of that race will Icati AfrIca ta the
paint wlhoro sho will sbine as a, black dlssmond
iu the crawn of Chirst.-b)r. .4. J. Y". B'ehrenîds,
ai A1. X. A. Aitieual .3fectiiîg.

III.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED BY ItEV. J. T. GltACEY, D.D., 0F TUE " INTERNATIONAL MIS-

Islam. wvas necessary to, cenicnt thiese peb-
I. RE-UJIMMAANELEMENTS. blesiutoabowlder. Tliire was mothi-

P.1ATIENT Zitl( pî'OfOuîîd( StldY Of iiîg in the timîxes to deusiamîd tlis ag-
!îfuhianiiadariisiîî î'eveals, a,' is voii- glîîtinatioîî, uotingi evemi in the Se-
ilonly klxoNvîî, el-nîsnnaaxc- cret thouglit of the best people tlhat
enients,%vhich werc incoi'ioî'ated, and called for religions revoluitioni, Cet-
are extaiit. iii thse islain of to-day. tainly nothirîg thatt was ai. all iia-
Ftirthiei, luis studv revea:îN two otlier tional thiat leinanded anly return to
ficts: lit-si, that Muiliaîiiixîîad wvas ami older and primitive faith. Neithier
imot th<! pirotlst of lus liimes; sec- hiad At-ah cultuire rcachied a point cf
Onid, tlîat 2Ms11allillmad is nicccssziry deeopiiient, intellectual, social or

ho ulanumaaiisn.Tliat is tosay : moral, that cauwsed it to denmand ad-
"liemnilove Mu)iuiiad anxd neitlher vaîwe, or to ask for sornctisîgý less
Islami îior atiytlingiý like it coines g-ross, ]ess olftsivc thais thei. idolatî'y
11110 existence."ý extalnt.

The elciiieîsîs of Islitîi wem'e iîres- Religions iiidiftercntîsni and uie--
eut ini the Uniies cf Milîiallîlnd, but lect theî'e nmay have beven. Dr. Tielle
tliey %yerc flot cQIjoifed. He ;tppmro- cf the University cf Leydeis tlihins
priattd(, agglutinatecl, or criffcly religion Nvas iin a deep) declilip, tlhat
assiîiia.tedl thieii. Islamn is au At-ab- buit fewv setaiined faitis iii ileir idols,
lugmost.îcisli. IL wils cornpo-ed nci and tliese invckzed tlienm onfly ý%s ime-

the central ide.a of gîsosticisiii, thiat diators wvitli Allah. Tihe chief gods,
of illkilsg L Cousglouiiiler1tî1 of reli,- lie thiuîls, hiad nieitsr es-wnples ner
iois tlîougls. Yc usîusdM- priests. Personal anid tribmal intercst
hamnîad wvitlx lus intenîse individu- offly, kzept the aciest fetisislrsalive.
alit3-, ]lis peîs;oîî-alitv, his pectiliar Bust therc wvas ne longi for revival

prociviiesnd ppeencs. is phys- or reforniationi, or- for thse revelatioln
ical, imental and mnoral qluflitis- cf sonietiuug bette-. Wliat wvas the
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niaterial, tien, eut cf whvli Mulhaml-
und madle Islami?

TIIE i'iE.-ISLAbIIC ARAB.
No estilliate cf 31tluunilniadantisntl

is complote thiat does neot include ail
analysis of the pre-Muluanimadan
Arab and Iiis Mines. \o eari scarcely
say "pre-Islantiie Ai-ab," for "IIs-
lai»i" and "Mluslirn" hotu auttedatte
the prophiet Muhammxad. Yet tluis
historie teclîuîicality being cxplaiiicd
ive shial i speak cf muhiainadanisin
as Islami.

Vie civilization cf the Arzabiani
peiuinsula, iii the nidst of wvluiclu 3u-
hanmmad tvas hemn, wvas unique. The
nomadie Ar-ab liad fcw and simple
wvants. lie fed on niilk anid dates
and iialf-raw flesli, wvrapped biis per-
son in a long slieet, and drove in the
eartit the pegs attaclicd to whicli
-%Vas the coarse canvas th-at conisti-
tutcd Iiis only home. Cattle and
canicîs and slaves were luis precicus
thiigs. lis more settled lh!- ecoi-
prehcendcd tillage aUld trado; but
wlietlier in tent or town the national
ebaracteristies wvore thoe sanie.

Frugal of food, risiigý - while
birds reposcd -itlini thocir inosts," hoe
neyer failcd of hiospitality, and liad a
curse for Iiîn-sel f i f lie gave " lbark-
fleur" bread wvhie tvhoat tras in
store. Kindiiess te nieiglubors, suc-
cor to priso&acrs aid aid te the lielp-
lcss were te ho accorded hefore thley
couldibe solicited. Clean clothes, per-
funied shees, and liair scented with
unusk addcd te bus persouial attrac-
tiens, tyhile cicquence, hiumer and
ivit %vere always inedifiod witli for-
bearance. His hreasipmust.
indicate a chi1liood apprenticcslîip,
anud bis bravcry he testeod witli the
Woelf. PoCtr& wvas the vernacular of
bis daily life.Iinsi blligy
licentious, his verse was correspond-
ingly immoral. lie,,urtiiiblc ai. fav-
enite mrots, aud sang nnd danceci
wvitlî fern;3le slaves. lic robbcd %vithi-
ount nisgiving-, and xnurdered withi-
out reunorse. Ile told his fortune by
divination, used sunial) stonles for
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charmis, and sacriflced a pled-ed
shicep on1 the fultillnlienit of his de-
sires. J3lood for blood wvas biis m-ieas-
tire of j Lustice, and his national code
of lionor wva'îld tiot -allow 1dmi- to
coînpounid with a, murdfferer witlîout;
becoiuing an object of contempt. Re
loved lis caniiel and his hiorse, and
set the oc f ree on thc occurrence of
various events, and raced with aiid
but on thte ottier. Vie only trace of
cruietty toecitiier Nwas luis cuistemi of
tying a caniel to, the tonib of a de-
ceased friend -and sultering it te
starve to death. War wouldl arise
ont trivial cause. WVornen silouted
-%varriors on in the f ray, refusing te
bc wvives if tlîey flinchied before the
foc.

Wood, Yaghioos, Yaook, and etiier
idols hiealed thieir siclc, reîuoved tuie
pestilence, sustaitied tlîcir -encra-
tionls and rcceivcd the peoplc's adora-
tion as thley kissed tieir imi-ages,
inarchced romnd thein, or prostrated
theîuîselves before tiienii, satcrificed
the canui, or clfcrcd the first-born o!
their llecks, and thie first fruits of
thieir fields, at thecir shirincs.

Soine %vere Sabeans, orhpg
the hietvclv bodies and dIedicatiing
pagt-odits to deiIcd planets and fixed
stars. Setii atîd Euiochi wvre thecir
prop)hcts. They praycd seven tinies
a day te avert the nlialignant and to
secure thc propitieus powecr cf the
stars.

Soie Werc atheists, to, whemon the
exý-istcîîce cf mn was Precisely sinui-
lar te tha-«t cf plant or other animal.
Othiers; -vere estholding te, no
revclationt but what tvas afrordcd ini
rock or river. Sonie revereinccd the
xiiba, and built, imiitationis cf it.
AUi verc superstitious. Tie air was
the seul, aud blood the breatli; or
the soul wzts ail animalcule enterin-
tic body ai. birth and cxpanidinig tilt
dIcath, Nt'llwî ut sçi-eechied arouiid the
gerave tilt ut wvas as bi ais ain owl.
Douions and evil spirits, gocd atid
badl -effi, soute hal ! body, hialf spirit,
lhautctd des5cruiffu rivers in fautas-
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tic shapes, wvhîle others forever un-
seen uttered prophetie w'varnîngs and
forecast the future.

Society wvas of low type. Feiales
%vere wvretclied and degraded, and
lîccntiousness wvas opetn. The îîunî-
ber of ivives wvas unrestrict.id, and
divorce and reniarriago wore subjeet
to caprice. There~as a liit to the
.period of divorce beyond which re-
marriage wvas prohibitod, and a mnan
nîight kreep) his -%vifc iii perpetuated
divorce by reinarrying lier just boforo
the expiration of the limnitcd terni,
and redivorcing lier at once. Dau-h-
ters were kîlled at pleasure or buried
alive. Womcen znixed in piublie as-
semblies -%vithout restriction.

THE STONE AGÇ SURVIVAL.
0f this pre-Islainic fetislîisin 31u-

hammad, retained the inost promui-
nent feature. M ecca is essential to
the communal life of Islami. It wotild
disintegrate -%vithout it.

What is it, thien, that gives Mecca
its importance? It is the Râlba ancl
the Kàba alone. And it is the black
stone built into it which renders the
]Kàba of any -îvorth. This lias miade
Mocca a place of pilgriniage froin a
porîod long anterior to Muhammad.
From " tinme out of record" M4ecca lias
been a place of pilgriniage from "ia
circuit of a thousand miles, inter-
rtipted only by the sea."1

The Kâba lias been rebuilt several
tinies. M1uhiammiadfounidit damagcrd
by a flood and falling into dccay,
being without, a roof and despoilcd
of sonie of its treasures, and tlie re-
mainder insecure. Ho biiilt itA. D. 60i,
and itw~as robiiilt..x16-27. Thbest
authorities tlîinkz it to hiavebeon con-
nectedwîitb systoms0f ilolatry preva-
lent in tlie southern part of the Ara-
bian peninsula. Somo hiave supposed
it devoted to Satturn, and it lias boon
the eniblern of four différeunt faiths,
Hindu, Saboan, Guober, and M-Nos-
lem. Thiis "Cubof-louse,"or Râba, is
called by tbe Mosîcîns "the liouso of
God." Itis fortyor flfty foot inii oit,
and fourteen by eigliteen paces jnecx-

tent, inclosod by a wall that is in turn
suirroundod by a colonnade of three
hundred and ci-lity pillars of inarbie,
gyranite and porphyvry, -%vhichi sup-
port one hundrod and two small
doios. It lias but one door, îvhich
is opened but two or thrce tiines a
year, and is roachced by a ladder. It
is wvhoily coated Nwith silver, and bas
gilt ornanionts. WVax candios are
burned before it igh-tly, and per-
fuingii pans of musk and aloos. The
wvater-spout is golden. Veiling the
'Kiba is a v'ery ancient oustoin. A
covoringr is stretchied ovoî* the buiild-
ing; sonmetirnos it is Yenien cloth,
sonietinies' Egyptian linen, sonie-
timos red brocade or even black sîllk.
To furnishi this veil is the einbleni
of Moslein. royalty. The Khalif
Sultan of Egypt and the Turk-ishi
Enîporor liave £urnislied it.

About one-third of the distance
froni the top a band of golden erm-
broidery of Koran texts is placed
across the building. Ppenis, for
which prîzos have been awarded, are
also hung iii golden text 'vithin the
buildintg.

The Nvhole territory about Mecca,
flve, seven or ton miles distant, is con-
siderodsacred. No twi gniiustbe eut,
no fowv1 înust be killed, wvithin this
precinet. Touchin- this line, the
pilgrini imust clothe huisoîf in two
woolen wvrappers, aud a pair of scaut
slippers.

Siuace the second year of the Mos-
Iemi ora the Kàba lias been the
l)ra3'or-poilit (Kibleli) for Mioslinîs
in ali the îvorld. The directionî of
.Mecca is marked in every niiosqute-
in the dosert of Af rica, oit the levels
of the Gangetic valley, on the high
tables of Central Asia, and ini the
cities of Turkey. Five tunes a day,
wherever the Mosleni spreads his
prayer-carpet, lie bows -%vith bis face
towvard mecca.

But remneniber wliat bias already
beon said. The black stone is csse7ztial
10 teKâba. It isafragniontof vol-
canttiesaitts, sprinkled wvitli colored
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èrysf aIs and varied red felspath upoîî
dark -round likie a coal. Lt nhay be
an aerolite, sone say a lava stone. It
is bordered ail round Nvith a large
plaie of silver about a foot broad,
and is wern uneven by tie toucli aîîd
ki.ss of pilgrinis. The Mosiîn wvorld
is full of traditions cencering it. It
wvas origin.tl]yvlite,buitbecanîie black
in the surface by virtue of its con-
tinuai -%veeping on accountof tiie sins
cf nieni. Thiete.-rs %vere as uniseen a-ts
thiey wvere silent, and leff. the interior
of the Stone as wliite as before. Otlieis
tliink Mec continual toucingi cf the
millions ef pilgrims lias chianged its
color, as ail pilgrinis, iii maircliiugz
round tlie Kàba, either toucli it or
kiss the linger. Soine caîl it "1,the
riglit liand cf God."' It is reputed te
be one of the precious stones cf Para-
dise, ivhichi camne te eartli with Main,
and hav'ing- beeîi prcserved iniracu-
lousiy during the flood, w"as broug1lit
back te Mecca, by the Ang-el Gabriel
anid given te, Abraham tobuild in the
Kùba. It is said that it once ivas
stolon and could net be purchased for
five thousand pieces cf gold, but wvas
afterward iresýtoredl.

Liere is thon a survival cf a poly-
theistie "stone age, " a synibol of an
idolatrous cultus wvhich is appro-
priated, accounit for it asw~e niay, by
the niost fanatîcal monotheisin the
ivorld lias seen. Destrey this, and
yeu despoil 3Mecca of tliat whvli gives
it wvortli. Strike ont Necca,' and
wvhcre were Islam?

Iconoclastie beyond any body of
religion îsts hinewn, and flaunting
the Ilgreen banner " as the symbol.
of lhatred te idlol-,%orshiip. one hun-
drcd and seventy-five millions of Is-
lami turn their faces in prayer te a
spot wvhich flnds its niost sacred
characteristie in a relie cf oid Ara-
lîiau stone %,vorsliip. Strike this eut,
we llave said, and the Moslem worlà
lias ne geographical nor communal
center.

THE HANYF.

We have littie synxpathy with the

idea thiat tiie R-anyf were reilnants
of the Israelites ftnd thiat "lthe be-
lief of ..braliain- aLnd tuet traditions
and uisages wvich Muliaiîniad adopt-
ed at Meeca \werv Isi-aeýlitishi, and not
lieathien. Yet wve nmust recognize,
the Haii'f as aîîother Mulizmma-.
dan elenieri t liere asserting i Lsel f
before M'%uliaînniii-d appeared . Tliey
lhad early taken, the xîame 3lolernt,
the believer, froin the root Isami,
''submiissioni." Thiey clainied to be
blindly subinissive to thie coînniaîîds
of God, according t.e tlîeir naie.
Wlhat they were besiles is tie sub.ject
of widely divergent opinion :A
sect, say sonie, wliichi arose under
the influence of the Araibia.,n religions
iii protest against idol-worship anîd
low meorals; a remnaîîatof tiue Israel-
ites, say others, \vlio mnade thieir wvay
inte Arabia in the tiînes of David
and again in the days of Nebuchad-
nezzar. Itigh-lt see-i axt first glanxce
of littie import, -%vio or wlhat they
wvere, but it is not so. The question
wliether Mlîaînîn iiitaanîsni wvas inere-
ly a natural and national reforma-
tien. is involved in this, in part, as
a priîuary question. Was there ai-
ready a revoit iii the lie-art of the
people against the abuses of idolatry?
1-Iad Arab culture reached a. stage
wvhere the secret thoupg1ît of the best
people deinianded soniiethîngi purer,
less gross, less offensive; a siînpier,
truer recognition of God and ethical,
gocdness?

Judaisnî and Cliristianity liad con-
tributed to the Arab stock of ideas
those of revelation and thie moral
governnment of God, and hiad iintensi-
fied at leýast, the doctrine of the unity
of God, even if %vesuppose tlîat, un-
dlerlyilg- this Arabian. polytheisrn
there wvas the apprehiension, Of it al
the Nvilile.

Wals MNuhiatînnadlanisiii sirnpiy a re-
turn te tie primitive faiLli, as Con-
fucianismn was to the )riDmitive
doctrine for wvhichi the Arab inid
ývas% ready, or Nvichl, ini fact, wvas
evolved by tie national 1heart and
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initi, and wilici Mliannad shnply
reîresetited. Would the î'efor'mation
hIave coi witthout imi? WVe hav'e
2Lready said Nve think itot. M:uhain-
iiizad ,vats not, Lue product of bis tinues.
lantyfisi-i liad asuncd11 suclu pr'o-
p)ortions, had found no suchi expres-
sion, as to indictLte a national revoit
against the religious usages and
thioug-ht of the tinuies. It was nlot a
1religion, not -a fixed doctrine," not
an "lorg-,ani7edvoî'shiip.' It w'anted
divine sanction., it liad no propliet.

It needd Muhanm Ktad. ieetufair-
ly puts oui' thoîîglt, whlen lie says,
as alreadly <juoted, "inove Muhiai-
mrad and iieitluer Islanm nor anytluin-
like it coulies into existence."

Truc, it, is claimied that, denying
this, it is just ais difilcuit to accoultt
for Mhmîa. How sluould lie
have discevrned the siuort-conîmigs of
tiuis national religion? Ifle wvas a
"Senulite of the Seniiites," and the
"keviiote of Semniitic piety is subinis-

sion to thc Divine pow'er,*" but was
this initeîusified Semlitic tendeuîcy to
u'ecognize tle uniity ofG;od enouglu to
explaîn Muhiainîmnad? This we shial
never know. The historie fact of his
association witli Judaisii ani a lir-
verted Chî'istianity Coic ilias factors
to Prl'eit, a solution on1 aliy hypotli-
esis whichl oimits to u'ccognize thcmi.
But let ail thlese be giv'ei quantities,
and tliey do0 uîot accounit foi' the risc
and dleveiopilent of Isîauuu Nvithlout
31iliamn îîîad.

(Cotchid< in next itunibe,'.)

The Oharacter of the Ohinese.
Brv 1ÙFv. T1. Il. flomcri-s ICALGAN, CnINA.

<Coclttted fi'ont las! issw'1, 1). 142.)
BUT the great vice of (3liia is tue

-use of opiuiîi. The poppy is the plant
from wvhiclh opium coines. In Jully
the fields are briglit witli its bios-
soins. As sooni as the seed-pod is
fuily for'ned, but bel'ome it is ripe,
tuie farier cuts aroînid and aî'ounid
thie pod with a knmfe, and colleets
the jutice that coilies out in a
little tii ilig. This juice, w'ien
boilcd tii! it is a thick pa-ste, is

opium. To sinoke opium is slowv
suicide. To eat or drink it, as sone
do0, ismilore rapid suicide. Wlîile it
does not mnake one quarrel and filiht
as liquor dlues, it is harder to leave
off, and bring-s one surely thougli
slowly to ail untirnely grave. The
victimi's body becomes weakened and
eiiciated, lus wvill becomes enslaved,
and evenl his conscience seeuns to be
destî'oyed. Wlîen lie lias used up ail
luis nmoney and cannot borrow more,
lie is sure to steal to -et money to
buy opiumii. Menwluooncè were rich,
and stu'oui and welI educated are
made poor and wveak and thoroughiy
vile. TI)e people express their hor-
ror at the siglit by calling theni
" 4opium devi1s. " In Kalgan; a city
of nearly 100,000 inluabitants, mnore
thiai liaiE of the nien smioke opium.
In farming comnuunities only one or
two out of ten smoke it. In Kui Hua
Ch'ing, a large city west of Kalgan,
almnost every one snxiokes it. It is
impossible to reforîn without medi-
cal lielp, alud mnany o! those 'Wvho
reforni -o back to their vice again.
Overtliirty-tlve million dollars'w~ortli
of oplim is iniiported in a yeau', and
the Cinese theiselves raise twice
as miuchi as tluey inmport. For a few
-years past food wvas dear at Kalgan,
and it was feared that there would
be a famine. Anl abuîudance of rain,
in 1886 made food clheap again. But
prices wvere so low that the farmers
could not ilakie nuoiuey. The resuit
was that tluey raised mnore opium in
1887 tit ever before. Whiat an
awvfut state of things! If they have
less rai il, they ]ave less food; if they
have more rain, they raise more
poison! Tluoughi its awful effeets are
wvell known, the use of the drug is
iîucreasing-,. It exhausts tl)e soi],
impoverishes the nation, enfeebles
the army, corrupts the mnagistrates,
brings unspeakable sufferings upon
the innocent wvives and children of
its victims, and kills two or tluree
million people each year. A physi-
ciani in China says: "0Of ail narcotios
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ilsed by the hunilian race, opium is,
on the wvhole, the nîost pernicious.
It lnot onl1y injures the physical sys-
teni, but lias a pecuiliar eolcL uiponl
the braiii, perveurting- the nioral sensi-
bilities, and pernimently cour using,
ini tie patielnt'siiiiid, tie distinctions
betwveeti riglit amui wrong, truth and
tlseh)ood." Thus opitnni dcadeiis its

vîctini to aIl appeals auid iniakes 1dmii
uinable to respond to Christian truth
and friculdly pedig

[n view of ail these facts, is iL not
evident that thec Cinese nlecd the
gospel? Tergo riso hrc
ter are perverte d by thieir mnany Sinis.

A.ner and lyji, ulteatiimr and steatl-
in-, w'ine-diking. and ganiblin g,
obsceu i ty aid lasciviolisness, malice,
revenige, cruclty., and op)tiu-Siîmoking-
liave defaced the fair iimazge of God,
in. wihich they wvere creatctd, and hiave
reduced thein to a iuost deplorable
state of deg raffitlit>n auid misery.
Tliey nced-oh, iîow -veatly thicy
nced-the forgiv'in- imnercy ot God
and the compassion and lielu) of ail
true Cliristiaus!

Thiirdly, I înuist toi you brielly thieir
eliaxacter as redecîîw(l by Christ, andI
%vhat liashbeen dtoile for tim -atready.
The gospel bears fruit alniong timeni,
as it duces in ail the wvorld. Theirjj re2-
pentance and faith are l)roved to be
sine-ere by the chlajîge thlat takzes
place ini their lives. Que of Our na-
tive preauchers -%vas once addicted to
Cralnbling, and another used opiumi,
but both liave lived irreproachable
Christian lives for niany years. The
converts destroy f.licir idols, study the
Bible, learn to, sin-. and pray, and
tcstify for Christ anion- thieir nig-
bors and friends. Trucevare gencrally
tm'uthlful and lionlest, iu -whluil re-
spects thîey ave v'ery difterent t rom-
the lhîcathien. WVc lind tliat Chris-
tian servants do not cheat us, nor
steal our -goods, as ie-atien, servants
(Io. Vrie mcmnbers of our cliurchi
have a good repitation for paying lp
their debts; wlhcreas the lieathwm
have to be dunmîied repcatedly, and

al'vays avoi( 1 payinig if tlley possibiy
eau. ChristianL faith, in greater or
less de-ree, frees tlic eoîmi'crLs froi
superstition and fron11 the fear ol
ticath. They ail endure more or' less
or persticution. UIN~Vorthly ones lhave
been couîuitc.So tixat, be-
tweeu persecuition 01on the one side
and cîmutrcli discipline on1 the other,
the sinccrity of the Chiristians bias
been fully teste1. li the South ot
Chinla t a few p)oints the gospel lias
beenl preaclmed for abouit fortv-five
years, and the churilchies iumbet' ev-
erat thouisands ot commnunicants. Iu
the ilortitern hiait of the coutry the
wvorkz was begm-ui twcnty-sevcn years
ago by onc nîissioiiarv, aud now
there are abouit a huuidred ordained
mliSSionarieS, anh perhaps two liun-
dred lady assistants, and about tliree
thîousand ýouverts. Thie Bible lias
been tratisiated into tihe book ]an-
guag111le *auid into ail the principal
dialects of thme spolzen aga.
Gospels and traets have been sold in
gr-eat, mnues tlîroughlouit tiiu' em-
pir.e.

At the end ot 188î theve vere '38
mii5oflary socicties l'I.p)1Ccfl ted i n
Chinla hy 1,030 ofsioaieu wliomi
489 %vee men aiid 21 were sing-le
ladies. There wvcrt 175i native or-
dmunted uministers audf 1,31(; unior-
dained iel pers, 32,260 conimmnicants,
a(i 13,7î7 puipils ini Sellools, andl the
Contributions by native cli ristians
anlotiltQ(l to $38,2MG.70. Tie ini-
er-case over the preccedmng ycar wvas,
ot nmisSioliaries, îclu ilg 'no and
woiUCfl, 111. Ol- over il per cent.;
of omncns 4,260, or over 10W4
pier cent. ; and ot conitribuitionis, $19,-
86,2.14, or over 100 per cent. Last
year the Cîinese Christianis, Ili thleir
extrenle poverty,' doliblcd their conm-
tributions ta every benevoient workz.
Do not they set a' noble exaînpie to
their brcthren iu Mbis more favored
lanmd?

It requires great mloral courage for
a CIiiinaami 'ho bel îeves the gospel
tu opely Com tess It. IHe is iooked
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upon witli contempt for following
the foreig nors. Re is despised for his
athieisini in not wvotslipling tuie gods
of luis fathers, and for ixnpiety in inot
'%vor-shipilng bis aucestois. He is be-
lieved to bo a wvilling Lool of political
agents froin forei-gu Colntries, join-

ing- iii a plot for tlie injury of hiis
native band. Ho is stu*c Io bo rev'iled
and persecuteLi, and it is Nvonderful
that our Ch)inese bretbrveil bave so,
g1reat a de-rce of patience and faiLli-
fulness. Farînors wvho bocoîne Chrvis-
tians Iliîîd it jimpossible to reiiL land
to, tifl. No one w~i1l rent Io thein,
because they Nvil not pay taxes to
the lieatlieîî temples. If Illey tili
thoir own land, the refulsai to, pay
those tax-.es arouses persocution
against thieini. Il ail appreutice 15 con-
verte< lie loses cniployînent, and if
a shopkeoper is converted lie loses
patronlage. You Nvill sec that; Our
Chinese Christians have a ]îeavy
cross to bear. Tlîev prove tlieir sin-
cerity, and deserve our prayers anîd
Oltr hielp.

Sucli are the people in " he ]and
of Silnln : vithl iany -good traits,
comnianclin- oui, respect an-d even
adîniii'ýtioni, buit <lepraved by tixeir
sUiS aid Iielffless lu tlieîr moral rumn,
yet bel ieving otir inesizage and being
truly convertcd iii sncl ninbeî's
that 'vo nay w'ell tlianiz God and
take coula.g-e."

One word more as to thoeir sinful
character. It is positive, n ot negative;-
not aniere absenice of good motives
and feigbut a, great; combina
tion of cvil ones. 1h is sin against
hghlt, thong-li not agaîlnst ibe gospel
lîghlt. Tiie Iznowvledge of iitZ e z 1 and
-%vrong,, wvichl God bas gîven to tiieni
and to aIt mcen. is a g-reatlighit. They
know tlîat iL îs ivron.g bo lie an-d re-
vile and steml anmd Jight and chieat.
They are coîideiiiiod Iby tlioir own
conscienîces. The Bible says that
tiiose wlio do0 such1 things are under
the Nvratli of God, aind are doomed ho
an awvful punishument. \Ve kuio-w thlat
the only way Ili whicli they Cau be

saved is by fait,, in the Lord Jesus
Christ, lu a long and intîmate ac-
quaintance wvitI the Clhuiiese one
(loes nôt flnd one person wlio «%viti-
out the gospel lias coice to love what
God loves, and to hiate wvhat He
biates. They tîmeinselves say thiat a
lioly mnan is not seen oftener than
once iii five litundî'ed years; and by a
lholy main they xneaiî one Who, likce
Conifucius, could readily tell a lie.
1Iov exactly does, the chiaracter of the
Cinese correspond -%vitIi thue words
of Holy Seripture : "IThoere is none
righiteoils, no, iîot one. They are al
gone ont of the wa.y, they are to-
gethier becoine unprofitablo; thiere is
none that doeth -ood, no, not. one.*'
God grant that Ris truthi may be
proclainied tliroii-hotit China, and
that the otiier wvorc1s of Seripture
inay soon be fulfihled: "1thiat as sin
hiath reirned unto doath. even so
nmighit gracLe reign tliroughi righit.
eousness; unto, eternal life by Jesus
Chirist our Lord."

The Habitations of Cruelty.
TiiE .Nortlt China Hriald sonie.

wvbat receutly narrated the punisli-
monts ivhiclu iverc infliced at the
Cbie-lisienis jail, on some prisouiers
broniglît before hinm. We noed not
recite tie points% of the case, as theso
punisbuîients are not uncommon.
Tile Hcrald quotes froni the Hipao,
an(l says:-

"The Che-hisien thereupon ordcrcd tic
leader toreceivo 1,000blows witlî Uic rattaii
and 1.000 iti the baniboo; a second mati
1,000 with the baniboo and 2,000 Yith the
rattazi; a thîrd 1,000 with the bamboo and
the fourtx 2,000 ivith tho rattax. Tieso
puniiîiints iwcre infilîted in the court.
yard, and in addition the foot of the chief
iras î,Jaced on a stonc and lie rcived tlîir-
ty-three blows îvith an iron ixanînuer on thc
ankie; and the second. wlio h)ad lloggcd tho
ncw prisoner and bis friend, got Ifitty blows
with time saie lianinier on tRie ankle. Bolli
inen's ankies Nvere broken, and the muen
faiiîîed Lnder tic puiîishînt. The otiier
txvo w~ere kept kiîcclîin. durïing thîs tune.
This took place between five and six o'clock
ini tie afternooi, andl it is said that thc mein
whose aikles lia<l been tlius hamninered were
insensible ulîtil Iille o'clock. Tlîree of the
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men werc placed ln cages, ani yesterday
înornlng the leader, who could, not walk,
was carrledl before the miagistrale, w'ico ls
preparicg a speciai ccli for lils detentioci.
Thei leader is. -we are inforcncd. the saine
ina»n Who wvas put ici IL cage iu the City tu be
starved to death a few inonthis ago. le
above punishmecîts -%vere, tice Chicciese sayt
lliclted by orders of the superior oficils
at Soochow. No doubt ail tice men wYere
ticorougic-paced rascais, ani their chief, or
leader, had not occly brokeci evcry Iav that
it suiteid in Vo break, but liad madle hi s
authorities ricilculous by seltlng thein at
defiance. Ncvertheiess the sentences on
theiu ivere barbarous ln the extrexce. It
does not mnatter that tice men were probit-
biy able to obtain sonie ciiriatioii et the
iseverity of their punisiceîct by bribiiîîg the
exccutioners to, Iay the blows on igictly,
and that therefore ticy dld ciot suffer niuch
frecu the bamboo and rattaxi. It is the ln-
iquity oft Vie punishanient, whici foreigc na-
tions wrii1 bear in. mmnd whien cocîsidericcg
Chinese dlaims to bc on ami equality witc
ticem."l

Turniîîg froi Chinca to Airica, %ve
find in Vie Aficau Timtes of Nov. 5
the followiîig'

"Last Septecuber a~ section of tice Ogoni
tribe, once a powerfcîl people but nion split
iii into factions, appealed te tice kincg and
chiel's of Okrika, Vo intervenie iii a dispute
betwveen Vicenselces auci another faction.
This <juarrel originaCed at tice oil muarkets,
'which it is to thc initere-st of the Okrikans,
nt; xnlddlecnieic, ho keep opecn anid fice. Tice
Okrlkans sideci with tue appellauts. and
n'arned their epponenits thiat ini the cvCnt of
hostilities tlcey wvould assist theili and put a
stop to the feud. lice warniug was w'itlîout
cifeet, and the hostile Ogonis atlacced tihe
allies of the Okrikacs n'hile tlcey 'acere re-
turning fr-on-, tie markets, kiilicciache
and taking al imber of prisoniers ancd a
c1uantil3' of property. Tice Okiacon
beiîcg icnformed] of ticis raid, pliccned %'ctlc
ticeir fricccds a, terrible seiceine of rvne
wicicli tlcey proccedled ah occce ho carry icclo
elfect. Ucccer lice în'etcxl of auc incvitation
ho a fricily palavri for tico purpose of
setticg tIce différeces b)etn'cn lice parties,
tîco Ogoiics coicc'ciced ici tîce attack, acocui-
palcicci by oiglîty of ticir ciclefs, wcre
trcacceroccsiy lured ii m a trap, capturcd.
and taken to Okrika, Nviec'e tlce3 %vcre
cutcicercd aui de.tci. lieeloî'tsirceeivedl

as to tice Concditionî of tIce hownl during tice
tragcedy are tee î'evoltinzcg for publicaion.
Mangieci recuaicîs ancu recucîcmnts of ionuai

beusieestrewic ini ail directions, iviile
ctutilatcd bodies wec'e obn.ervcd floalin.-
down thefloiy river. Aftec tice capture of
the pac'ty invilcd te tue palaver, a raid n'as
mnade upoli the v'îrtually undefended villa-es

wieccce tluey cainle, andc Vice rosuit wias fotr-
tmer atroeities. lb is diffiltto estimnate the
ccuîniber or killed ancd eateic, buit cenorts to
Icanc. put the cucumiber ai 150.11

But nowv conies the rub. What wie
have hec quo1ticis is about non-
Christian lancds. WVC venture, 'iith
deepenicug shunie, to refer to Our'
Alaskça possessions. The followvîng
quotatioti fri tice. Nýev Yor'k Woc'ld,
of a part of a lettec' i'itten te tlîat
journal by Mrs. Vooî'hies, a wvell-
kcîown lady of Newv York city, is sirn-
ply startling:

eau be cco cestraiîcl-acd lice iowvcst animai
passions of thoe oul miners, trappers,
Icutîters, soidiers, ancd sailors crage '.ncheck-
ed. Tice lîcdliac wocnacc Is considcred the
Ia'ftil spoil of tceso crmecc. licey steai tîceni
if ticey cati if icot, ticey boty thein froc»
lhico'pac'ects fo'akiieaju nfmi, or a
strinîg cf bcads. If tîcesci considprations do
ciot 'ireigli, ienc liey Make lice 0ci poople
drtituk ancd carry off the girl. A cmiccer wili
cocue acd dick.er for a ciId cf foccrteeîc, ancd
bear lier off slirckicg 'iviblc terrer. Sice bo-
cocues Vice slaVe cf lice %Vlhoie Camp. ancc is
ficcally sent back to licer peop)le te (lie. A
lady with whicoc I tlk#d of ticese liorrors at
S'ctka bld ccxc of a case w'liil bnci coie
uncîci lier on'n observation, se sîce. eould
v'otcl foc' ils trubic ici eveu'y 'ev'u tiîcg par.~
ticular. Thcis lady, by lice wvay, is Lice first
w'lcitc wccciai'io ei' neuitte Ahska. 0f
course tec'e cnay hacve becui sonie Itussiac
wvocceic lucre befoc'e, but I cîcean tice flrst
wvocccan fî'cnc our cocctc'y or Euglaccd.

"WVel, suie kîceir of a, littho gic'l icaviccg
becîc carriod oir forc'ibly by socîcu' soliers,
ancd uce day, t. fcu' cîcoccîls aller, an Indian
'ivocuiai caille Ie lier exîblcgiisfgreai.
gc'ief, aicil begged tice wiie cîcolcer, as sue
calied ticis lady, Io go ancd look at licer
datîgler, 'mue nas dyin)g. The lady -%enct
te Vice pulace wicere tice girl iay on the
grouind a cas fc'g.titu, acd oc'rtcîîtioii.
Sie. hcauà beeci retc'iec te liec' peaplo b' lier'
capoc's tu u'cocc11 sîce %'as cno long~er ucuef ul.
Sueli icor'uaî ib feit b' lice licliaccs ah tle ap-
ucroacic of ail~ %- lle ailhicteci as suce wmas, ticat
they a'ioidle',tic 'iiiiî icoil ea

1)1lagoze'stciec. Ici lice case ci' ticis pool
ciid, crico n'as occi3' tifteecc yvars cf age,
tlicy iac buclit a sîckade about lihe place

tctciail apert'ure lindc beeci lcfIc occole side
close te the grouii, tticli n'ii foocd acd
%valer weî'o tiîîust Vo icer. lice wh'itIe
iniotier" ci'an'iled ticrouigli tlu liole te
reacli lice scclecer, aicci dicl ivicat n'as ici lier
îIewer for tice w'cetciced vouiîgz creature.
Oic car n'as eniibiî'ey gecce. accd tice giri's
face icoc'cibiy distigîcrcd. llecauc she liad
beeci kidIiappeci by soidiors, lice brave white
lady sent wioc'd to lice garî'ison tuat ticey
ccîutigive niedical aid. Alicicysician camie,
thlcîogh wicosc efforts the child's lite was

1889.1
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IV.-THE MONTrHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY ARTHUR T

Evanqelization of Cities. In addi-
tion to Dr. Slherwood's artiele, wc
<_e iml a few Iiints ini the fori-l
of p)arai raplis and nlotes.

1. Tîe3oder Deadcue Tiiere
is a picture iii the Ltixenîbourig Gal-
lery at Paris, flhe 'Decadlence of thie
Romians,' wich made the faine and
fortuine of Couture, flic painter. It
represdnits an orgie in the court of a
temple during the Iast days of Romie.
A swarmn of reveleî's OCCUi)Y the
nîillc of the pictitre, ivreathed iii
claborate intricacy of luxuriotis pos-
ture, iinand womnieniiitrîige
their faces, iii whiclî the 01(1 Roman
fire scarcely Ilicke is, bru tal izod vi tli
exccss of e-very ]cind( ; thieir heads of
disheveleci liair bouind îvitli coronals
of leaves, while frorn goblets of an
antique grace they drain thic fiery
torrent whvich is dcstroin theni.
Arountd the bacehianaliani fcast stand
lofty tîpon pedestals thc statucs of
old Rouie, lookzing svithi marbie calni-
ness and the severity of a, rebukie
be2yoiid %vords upon the revclers. A
youitli of 1boyislh grace. a îvreatil
wvoven in his tangted liair., and withl
rcd and dr-owsy eves, sits listless froin
dru nlzcn ess and p)icfl cri ng a dip-
pin- g-oblet to the inarbie montlî of
tle statue. lu 11w ('orner oftliec t-

ure, as if just quitting the court-
Rouie finally deat -sa group
of Romanîs wi tI carc-worn broîvs,
and biauds raised to thieir faces in
nielanchioly nieditation. In the very
foreground of the picture, whichi is
painted %vith ail tie sumiptuous spien-
dor of Veuctianl art, is a stately vase,
around which Iiangs a festoon of
norgleous floes its end darn

owrs Cra ifle,
upon the pavement. ln thie backc-
grolind, betw'een the o ol unins, smiles
the blue sky of lt.dy. 1 le oniv thing
Italian not dûecrioirated by limie.
Th6 careful studlent of fuis picture,
if lie lias bcîî lonîg !i Paris, is sonie
day siartled by detecting, espccially
in the faces of the wonicn represent-

*PIEIISO-N, D.D.
e(l, a stiprising i keness toi lie ivonien
of P>aris, an-d perceives %vithi a thrvill
of disnuay fliat the mîodeis foi fuis
picture of (lcca(lcnt hiunîan nature
arc furnishied by the very city in
îvlî ch. lic lives. "-Pitatn's M'ott hly,
Feb., 1853.

Cities htavc al-ways been the Cit.
adels bofli of sin and of the Christian
faitli. ''Ticv vere tuie iiirst points
of assauit by primitive Clîrisfianity.
Tliey have ever detcîmiicid. by thieir
attitude toîvard religion, flhe posi-
lion of nations an(d the destinly of
meîn. If iýtiierefore îîotstr-angoetfliaf
wlienl christ sent ouit Ris apostles ta
couîvert flic Norld, Ilc siouîld have
bidden themn to begin their opera-
tioîîs at the cclesiastical capital of
thieir native land. Thîis Iaw lias
îicvcr been clîaîîgcd. The spirit of
Our age, the trce-d of civilization, the
pressing necessities of thic world, the
uîîanifest exigencies and perils of the
tiines, ail combine f0 urge mi-ore an-d
more faifliful obedience (o the Mas-
ter's law and conformnity to R1is
niethiod. Notluing lias so nîarked flhe
,rosvth of tiieijcat as the extraordi-
îiary developinent of ouir principal
cities." Tliey expaîid with îiiarvel-
ouis rapidity. There is an unceasin-.
activity iii building- operations ail

aogflic niargins of thieir popula-
tioîî. The drift is continually' ont-
ç'ard. Iu many the population
doubles vitluin a, few decades, aud
the p)er cent. of increase is probably
more rapid to-day tlian es'er hefore.
I-low% shahl wc ineet the olilig-ationis
Nvhîichi these facts lay upon uis?

Pr-otection czgainst 1?nm. Rock-
ford, ll., proposes a, "lHome Proiee-
tion Lgu,'for flie suppression of
the drami--shiop and thec saloon; to
pursue constaîîtly, vigorouisly andl
persistenfly "Ilch absoînte over-
thiro'v of thc drain-shop andi beer-sa-
loon." Enfircly non-partisan, and
free from alliances -wifiî any and
cveîry polificai l)artfy,, it lias but one
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foe-the saloon. It proclaims hostil-
ity ta that as its one objeet, and it in-
vites ail wlîo sympathize wvith this
purpose to join.

Tite Question of Free Churches.
At the thirtecntli annual meeting of
the IlFrce and Open Clîurch Associ-
ation," lield in Boston lately, the re-
port for the ycar showed the mcmn-
berslîip to ho neariy 100 clergymen
and about 60 inymien. The abject
is to promote the free-church idea;
to, do aîvay wvitl ail pew-rents, and
ail distinctions on account of wvealt1î,
so far as thc sanctuary is concerneci.
Alveady nearly or quite onç-lialf of
ail the clergymen in the diocese of
Massachusetts give the niovement
tiîeir cordial support. We notice
that Dr. Parkhiurst of New York lias
publiciy deeiared his adhesion ta the
system of f ree peývs as one miethod
of promoting access to tho er moiion
people.

.Paganism in our Citie8. There is a
Buddhist temple in New York city.
IlThis temple, whielh makes no pre-
tensions as an edifice, is located at
No. 10 Nassau street. It is concealed
from the euriosity and access of the
'profane,' by a shiop, or office, in
front, through whlîi the initiated
must pass to enter the sacred shrinc.
This is said to bie duiy equipped wvith
an idol, %vitli rare niystic; jaintings,
and with a sacred oracular crystal.
The wvalis o! the temple are enriched
witli twenty-flve mniorial shieids,
each bearing sorne legends in San-
scrit, these being donated by the
twenty-flve Theosophicai Societies
of the United States. It is no Clii-
nese Joss bouse, but a ighl-tonc
sacred resort, where the cultured in
occuit religion Innet at Stated times
eachi month for wvoîshi p, meditation,
and training 1 in the niysteries.'*"
The Presbyterian Observer addIs: "It
is probable that Col. Olcott and
Madame Blavatskcy are iii this place,
as it hias becoîne nmost too warm for
them in India. One of the stories of
thie Coioncl's Bucldhist ç'onvcrsion

wvas tlat the Buddhists ini a temple
in Southerul India allowed the great;
American theasopfiisi. to plant atree
inside the sacre(i inclosuire coiniem-
arative of bis conversion, aLnd to en-
ter tlie temple to wvarship. Butt as
soan as hie iras one tlîey cleanied tho
temple firom1 bis unholy cont.act îvithi
the excrinent of a cow, burned ta
smnoke out biis dlefilemlents." wbile
'vo taikz about the evangelization of
cities, the danzger is that the foreigui
faillis iilicathienîze us comipletely.

W'hiy Chnrches arc .Eniffly. Rev'.
Dr. Hunting ton, î'ector of Grace
Cliurclî, Newv York, thiinkzs the fol.
lowing are anmong the causes ta
î%vbichi the eniptiiness af churches
seenus attributable. "1. Unsc.ttie-
nient of the public mind witli respect
to thec first principles of religion,
inainly occasioned by large, tindi-
gested mîasses af neîv knoîvledge
supposeid ta be irreconcilable îvitlî
the Ch ristian creed. 2. The unexani-
pied mnaterial prasperity af the cou n-
try, wvhereb3' inen*s thauglits ara-
turnc(i awv froin spiritual things.
8. The reluctance af yauing meu ai
promise ta enter the Christian nijnis.
try. 4. The failure on the part of
Protestant Christians ta compose
their dilterences and ta achiev'e visi-
bIc unity. Thieei.slitHlo amplainit i
cmipty clitrches ain angRomian Cathî-
olies. 5. The Snnday iiewspiaper. 6.
Thie Sunday apeningl- af cluib-biouses.
7. Saturday igh-t social entertain-
monts carried ta the edge ai Suiffay.
Soie ai tlîeabove causes are remiedi-
able, but the g-reater number ai thien
are asiittie within 1 lie reach1 o aihun11i
effortw as kthe mi-venen t of the tides."

CAN TuIE MjNliSSE5sii. lIt RACHIED?
There is no insupprable dificultv

l the wav ai approachi andI evenl as-
siilation; betwcven tle Ilighlest and
the low~est classes af Society, pro-
vicled thepre ks a 'viii ta reacli min
and an adaptation afi means ta ends.
PJfucl ai the nînitual antagonismn is
due ta a simple l-ack of acquaintance.
Poinits ai contact ivili becomie points
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of attractioni or of repulsion, accord-
ing as the contact is or is not sympa-
thelic. Habits or' selfish isolation,
the culture of our "affinities," the
habit of cousinlting our own reflned
tastes, cornfort, and gratification,
will lead us to avoid ail unnecessary
contact withi thlose Nwho occupy a
lowcr social stratum, and wviIl iakze
p)oints of nieccssary contact points of
repulsion. But %vheil there is v'olun-
tar.yand lZindly approachw~e always
discover soinething- thiat is a basis
for synîipathy aîid love.

The secret cliariin of the gospel of
Christ is tlîat it inspires, not siniply
the love of com placence, but. the love
of benevoleuice. The truc disciple
loves not for the lovely and lovable
quali tics alveady seen alld developed,
but for the sakze of -%liat miay be de-
veloped. And so, in the most repul-
sive object, love secs a1 field for celes-
tial blooins. The sta-nant. marslî
bî'ing,,s forth the white and f ragrant
water lily, and the desert beconies
the garden of the Lord.

TimE subjects assigned to this
nionth are Mexico, Central Anierica,

West d es, alla Evang1elizati on i n
the Cities. We refer oui' readers to
Vol. 1, New' Series, P. 224-226, whcre
the main facts as to ?Jexico are set
forth. Mucli othxer v-aluiablc niatter

col)10indiiex. Thie edito-s eairnestly
hiope thlat (_veryV studenit of missions,
wvill avail bînseif of theý bound vol-
une for 1888, %vlieli lie %vili find an
enqyciopcdia of missions.

MEXICO.
l1u 1882 its area was conmputcd at

î43,048 square miles, and its popula-
tion at about 10,500,000. It consists
of 30 States, of -which thie largest arc
Chihuahua, Sonora, (7oahuila, Dnir-

iLng; anid the mlost popiiloiis are
lalisco, Guatiaj tiato, Mýi lioa-cani, Oax-
aca, Puebla and M.Nexiho, ail of whichi
contaiji upiward of 700,000. In 1882
Mexico had 23 tovns contaiingi over
8,000, the City of Mexico being
much the largest, Nvith 300,000. The

arnxy consîsts, on a war- footing, of
165,000 offleers and nmen. The navy
is snîall, lxaving lve gunboats. Mex-
ico's eiports are miner-aIs and iietals;
precious wvoods, especlally niahogany
aîid dye-woods; coffee and cocon,
vanilla, tobacco, cochineal, drugs,
cattie, etc.

Proxiinxity to our own country for-
bids us to regard Mexico wvitlî indif-
ference. At our very doors, OUI.
nearcst neighbor, lier elevation and
evangelization touchi iot onily our
duty but our interest. The great
varicty and riclîness of lier fauniî
and flora; the possibility of finding
alinost any desircd cliniatie condi-
tions witýin1 a mual rneo terri-
tory; the beauty of lier scener-y,
constituting a modern occidental
paî'adise-alI these considerations
niake Mexico a couintry of sulprelie
importance to the United States.

Tlxere is suie to be contact and
commerce betweex these two ieigli-
bois. As facilities of tiavel incirea-se,
this favored land wvi]l thronig not
oiî]Y Wvitih visitors but resîdcixts frolm
our republie. If -ive dIo not l'aise lier
moral and spiritual state, she Nvill
iower ouir o'vii Self-protection de-
inands tlhat %ve send to oui- Mexicaix
neiglibors tîme gospel iii its l)urity.

The papacy iii its worst foi-in rules
in Mexico, thiough-, iin 1873 church
and state werc separated, and Con-
gîress precliided froîn passageQ of laws
cither establisliing or pîrohibiting
any relig.ion. Marriaire ivas mnade a
civil contraet; slavery abolislied,
and a severe b]ow struck against flic
monastic orders and religious estab-
lislinents, and in favor of public
cducatiox. In 1884 iiere wcvre about
9,000 publie elernentary schools, -%vithl
500,000 p)uPils, and about 140 for
lligher edulcation, with 17,200 l)iipils,
and thiat year fixe Governunient grant
for cd ucational pui'poses %vas $3, 000,-
000 and upw,%ard.

Thiese wveîe rapid steps-strides ini
advance, in fact too ratpid foi' tîxe ig-
norane and superstition of tlue peo-
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pie, Reaction wvas inevitable, and
the Iaws passcd in a previous decade
ar*e in danger of becoiniîg a dead
letter. The pricsts, who sec tihe
scepter passing out of tijeir lîands,
are mnaking desperate efforts to, re-
tain their influence and recover lost
grround, But the danger is now that
in this reaction the people -%Vill swVini-1
away Iromn ail religious mnoorings,
and plunge lilie France iii 1789 into
-a atlieistic revolution.

Ats -%ve have said, papacy ia its
moral forai domninates Mexico and
Central and Southî Aixierica. The
religion lias been noiially Romnan,
Cat holie, ivith a mixture of Toltec
-und Aztec superstitions and idola-
trous relies, and utter ignorance of
the Seriptures, togetiier withi nost
slocing iimniiorality. Many of the
people not only have no copy of the
Bible but do not kznow how it differs
froni a prayer-book! The better
features of Catlîolicisiii, suchi as niay
be founid anion- the more initellig-ent
adhlerents of the Rornishi Clurchi lu
France and Austria, are not found
anion- Mexicans, whlîe ail the wvorst
features-abject ignioranice, servile
bondage to superstition, empty aîîd
nieanîngless forms, the despotic con-
fessional, the tyrannical and licou-
tious priestlîood, corrupt mionastic
institutions, an enriched cleirg-y and
an impoverislîed people-these are
promîinent clîaracteristics of the
Mexican Churchi. The people are
eniougli awvake to be conscious of
their religions ensiavenient. and suf-
Iicientlyaroused ho scek deliverance;
but the rislz is tlîat in brealcing, their
preseiît bonds tlîey vill run riot lu
free tliinkcing and scorn ail religious
obligations, becoing churchless,
crcedless, Ohnristless.

Now is the tirne ho enter Mxc
with the gospel. But we arv doingY
alniost nothing. In 1887, lRcv. Johin
W. Butler reported 10 Protestant
<lenomninations in the field, '%itli 16
mijssions, 105 ordained niîîisters, 100
unordained, 180 other wvorkers, 85

churcli edifices and 265 hired halls,
350 congreg'-ations, 18,000 church
ienibers, andl abouLt twvice that num-
ber of adhierents, 180 Sunday-schools
%vith 6,000 seholars, 110 day schocIs
with 4,500 scliolars, 8 thecolog-ical
seminaries -%vith. 50 students, and 8
evangelical presses and 8 evang-elical
papers. But whiat is a total force of
less tlîan 400 Chiristian Nvorkers in a
population of ten and a hiall millions?
Every worker niîust care on the aven-
age for 20,125souls! And yetBisliop
Hurst of the M. E. Chutrchi, after two
miontils spent ini Mexico, ivrote fromn
El Paso in Marci, 1887:-

"'As a proof of the readiness of the
Indianis or Mexico for Protestantisi, i

inay say tliat the local authoritieshave
giv n us teiiiporary use of the Romian
Cathiolie chiurcl, wvhere our mission-
ary î>reachies every Sunday, and in
aniotlier towa thie authorities are ar-
rnîgring to give us outrighit anotiier
Catliolic cliurcbl. The hoits are ail
brokien and the doors %vide open for
Protestant wvorlc anion- ail the 32
races of Mexican Indians. President
Diaz infornied us in person that if
any of our- nissionanies were threat-
ened, wve should iniiiiediately hele-
grapli Iiinîi, and troops %vould be fui--
nished for their safety."

TEXTS AND THEIIE9.
The Goepe2 Preackeci îb Ite Poor.-Luke vil:

212-T1îo last great sign of Messilhship-the
grandest mnoral nîiracle. For this Christ was

specallyanohtcdiv : 18.
This Is flot a class distinction, even though in

favor of the poor. Tite poor reliresclit here tho
rnost numerous, needy, and nicglectcd; lience,
the best representatives of hxîînanity nt large.

Society drifts toward patronage of rich, wise,
great. Christ the only teacher who treatcd the
seul of mnan as tho only great thing In main.

1. Tite clîurch is truly Christian only se far as
site follows in His footsteps.

Tite great question of our day is the evangeli-
zation of the masses of the pcoplc. One-haif 
the comînenit, arc non-chnrch goors. Their nia-
tenui and moral condition only mîkes our duty
more ixaperative. WVe munst go ont into alleys
as wecllas avenues, lit,(. zes as well as Ihigilways,
and conipel theni to corne ln. It pays, every
'way, te preach the gospel to the poo*.

Tite largest -ivst re gathered froin sucli
prcacliing. Wlien brouglit lnto effective con-
tart -%vith tho gospel, the poor prove the more
tzesceptile to ItL

Il. Conditions of effective preachlng to the
puer.
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1. Sipllcity cf thouglit, word, anad illustra-
tion. If auythiug ouglitte cb plain if IS flic gos-
pel. Preachlng aitoulti be couîprelteusivo--em-
br.aciug the whulu gospel, nd cutuprelteusibie
--easy t0 ho uuderstood.

2. Slncerlty. Wc must first ourselves thor-
oughly belleve and be affectaed by tue trutît.
Lyman Beecher said : IlEloquence Is logic on
ire." 1 very preacîter ouglit to e f te gospel
ou tre. AiU trifling seiasatioualisni, etc., Is ulti-
mafely fatal te pulpit, power' because it impairs
the Impression of flic preaclaer's sincerity. Tho
grace of feeling is the gift of God. Olt ictolo-
giaus wrote of Il doituni lachryitaruin."

3. Syispstly, botit rlietorical sud popelar.
Rheforical syînpatliy brings flic preaclier Jute
accord witli lus thetîte, lteairer, and occasion.
Popular sympatlîy brings bis heart iitfo conftct
with the hecart of huinanity. It abutes fastidieous
tastes, prevetits a perfunctory discliarge of duty
aud social seclusion atît separatioai frot the
great ma%.- of the people. F. W. Robertson said
lais ta8tes were wifith tIe aristocracy, but lus
principlei were witt te niob. To a spiritual
preaciter Il et maîî's menit, but lis mnisery, la
the magnt Ilfliat, draws laina toward aIl mnt.

SUGGESTIVE PARAOtIAPUS.
SIR fluxpnx DÀvy once said, "0Of aIl iny

discoveries te grenfest wîss M[ichael Faraday."
A dhurcit lu Scotîsuti gaineti but a single imeit-
ber iii n twelvenaontfh. But flic single anenther
was Davidi Lîiaiigsfone.

flarriet Newell, dyiug beféo aîay lacatiacui
lsi listenct f lier voice, lias been a miuistering
augel to thc mission cause e-rar since. Wltlaiî
one ycar sho was a wifc, a mofter, a alissioaîary,
sud a saint. Suie buricd lier Ieart wIt lier
cilt, on the Isle of lraiice, and thon was
burieul by lier baby's aide. Bier lite liadt faileti,
site tîtouglîf. Site knew not. If wo do the
vcry lest %ve cati, eve tîtougîx iL lic but little,
Gad %vili sot shlow its influence to be lost.

(jlurch, llabiti have mucla te do wif l success
lu evnugeliçm.

1. A haabitoufnccpttng lier mission to preacit
te go!spel te ail mon, aîad tiisposiaag ail tlîings

wifh. refcrence to tuait divine purpose. Prom
te heur cf organizafion-from. cosîceptiota ot

tIc Idea of a IIOw clierci, iu aIl arraîagcmuats
looking te paaf or, site for buiding, details of
titructure, tadministrafion, cftc., evcrythaiug
Shaouid haive ia view reacliing te people te
save sii.Wu iuust net laiveat auy Ilcouse-
crateti bildiîag" witla a taIse ss.nrlily. Thc ouly
ltemple"l or l'clurcht" knowu te flic New

TcsLfuictit is the bodyof believere. 0ur per-
niaciat muodel ls o itet i faple but flac syna-

gogute, a place of :tsrseably trec from rigi,
frWIgii ues f se.par.ition.iiid a cuambrois cere-
inoil. Alitt aîiy place is Io be preferreti for
iturposes of 'Ica -issenibly whoe te grvatcst
sîurnber oan bu reclcti( and saved.

2. A habit of making even flie poorest fe], ait
homne. The offener tho people can be got Into
the church, building by any legitirnate means
or attraction the better. Te conuect the edi-
ficc wltiî lomelike associations and frequent
gathe;Ings makes It attractive. Hence ail pop-
ular meetings on tcrnperance, philanthropie aud
benevoleitt work, anad for innocent recreation anti
cntcrtaiument, bellp to ruu tie streain of popular
lire througlî tho church as a channel, and a
streaux ivili naturally Ilow ln Its usual channel.
]People who go to a clîurch.-builffing throagl
flae week wili naturally go there on ftle Sabbatla.
But if sîtut clonrs compel thean te find souie
other place every of lir day, wiîy slîouid open
doors oit Sunday flmd litent thronging the place of
lîrayer ?

3i. A habit of power iu preaclaiug and pray-
Iag anti working for God. It was the popular
expectation of sonte wonderful dispiay of mirac-
nions power that drew tue people lia throngs to
aucct Christ on His triumphial eatrY. Juo. xii:
18. A churchi whiî:lî Is wit ta bia filled with,
te powcr of God dravs te people, because

tiîey expect great tltings. The lamne and sick
wilI crowd the porche-s of Bctiîesda homeas
tlaoy are lookiing for the angel, of licallng te
1rouble the waters. Hence ths ultiasate secret
of ail churclipower is prcrailing priiyer.

Robert Murray «McClieync'ls tonîl in old fluai.
dcci renii(s us of flac tact that a missionary
spirit wvill fiud ahundarît Christ-iiko work to do
anywiîere. Bere Is a Louching acceuint of bis
last serice:

H1e lind been visiting in the fever-stricken
deus of Dundece. Typhus fever bati laid hol<l of
hlm; but, Ignorant uf the cause of the lauguer
aud pain which oppresseti hlm, hoe hiat gonc tb
celebrate a marriage, sud remaincti for the
enterfainmnent wvhich followed. Some wcre
thero who were no fricnds to ls faithful preach-
ing andi tltought fIat lis grave mninier ivas due
f0 pietism andi mot to Iluess. So one of thein
saiti, IlSec now If I cannot fesse your mninister.'
So sayiug, sho sent a littlo girl of mne yecars tu
Mr. McChsfyuc witli a marriage lavor andi a
bouquet. Wbeu Lhe chilti approacleti htint lie
briglateneti up. IlWiII you put this on ? " salai
site. IlYem, if you 'will show me how.11 When
II, was ail arrangeti, b;l a* I ba-ve done wit
yoî: asked me. WIII you listen wliu I tell you
a story ?"So lic begau f0 tell lie the Ilsweet
Btory or old.%" Very soon six other little girls
gathcred round and listened 'with tapturacti
faces while c e olt thcm how the Lord Je-us lad
couic down front beaven f0 tarth, hati liveti
sud loveti on eartî, aud thcs dicd to save Sin-
sors. WVs lite bai linisitet, ho laid hli. baud
ou te lacati of each chIlti andi askcd Godli
blessiug on liter. Soenti aftcr ho sid lite fêlt «o
l11 lie ntuat retire. lc weut home to bis bed,
aud lu a few days bic was wlth t.he Loird.
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Afriea.- The Universities Mission lias
recelveà the followliig cable message froin Zan-
zibar. "Sunday, 10:86. Bish1opSnytiics sale
at Mkuzl. Ail the ladies, Revit. '%Vailace ani
Mttxwell, ani Mr. Cotggan hiave conte dowiî to
Zanzibar." The sccretary of tho mission ex-
plaint; tli:t tic politicai disturbanceq on tîto
coast have obllged the mission to suspend lis
work on flic niaiîiland, tliat wîhio the laîdies
haste been Nvithdn,%,çn to the 1sIarnd of Zanzibar,
none of the mnal:nd station% liave been aibn-
doticd, and the work et tlie mission ks -tilt car-
ried on. Tie Britisli Conisul-Getinl utZ:înizibair
lias issued a strinigent, proclamnation, warnln.g
Britishi subjects of thie penalties incurred lîy
tlieir making illegi contractit witli hv*wî
crs for thc ciiplloymenit of slave labor. Greaît
Britaiii and Gerîntaly having inivitcd Portugal to
co-operate in the hlockadc , two vcssels have
becn ordoed to riforce thie Portiiguese squa:d-
ron on the East African Coaist. The Frenchi
Governaxent, liowever, deulinies to peraif. a
searcli for slaves, but only for armis, ont bo-ard
vesseks carrylng the Frencha îiig.

-Bishop William Taylor, now in Il!s O8tli
year, leIt New York for a second four years'-
sojoura nAfric,Decemnber 1. 2Notwitlistaiîding
lits age, hie plonigé. loto tho iilds to, accomnplish
a work sullicient to t.ix te physical energies of
the strongcst mati, thirty years youunger. Fevcrs,
perls froin the nuatives, a burning equatori:îi
sun -tiese ]lave no terrors fer M. Hie
il mnoving ont on tito ligli Uncs of huiman li-
possibilitisit..trsting, alonte in lmu ý%vith wh'lin
ail things.are possible." andl lic is strong in failli
for the conversion of the hieathen muillions of tlie
1Da- Continent»l lc wvas to presitle over

tic annual Conféece of tlîe African Mcihocdist
Epîscopal Church, ut Grednville, Liberia, ont
January 10.

-Tite Tirnes correspondent ut Zaluziliar tel-
egrplis: AtttClrctMsinrSects
Station of Rabat a very rcma.rkahtllc siglit -%vas
wvittnesscd ont New Year's Day. tvhien Mr. Mac.
kenzie, beforo ain immnenso concourse of pcople,
prcacntcd papers cf freedoni to malty luiiitireis
of runaway slaves, for whoso unconidltion:îil rc-
demption ho huad atnlcably.trrageil -sith ilicir
ownexs. This philanthropie mensure lis liai
an extraordinarily widcsprea.d nnil bencflcial
effcct on aIl claus.'-The Record, London.

-Eastern Africa ts in a fcrmcent. Tice eci'rns
to -stop the lAuvc trailo betwecîu Afrirta nda A-la
lias rouscd te At-ahslave dentiersc to the fiececst

atiger, and tîcy are nsing- cvcry menctis ii tîteir
power to dcs-truy Etiropeani influîctire. Com-.
inerrdai andi mlsqinnary staitions liave liccu de-
,slroycdl, and severai Europensi lillk-d. T'ite
rcqnlt ivil indotIIhleîly ]l tlîo extinctin or
the xlave trado, andti le opcung of tlic çoîisitry
te the freo progresiç of colmorco and isot.

-A aew mission is to ho starteci ont tlir

Upper Conîgo among the largo nd intelligenît
Balolo trilles. Biglit tlieusand dollars is sula-
scribcd in Great Britiîin to begin the wvork,
whîiclî is to lie under the direction of yotin.- Dr.
Gunneîss.

llilui. -Evangelical Society of Bel.
gium. IVe caîl hiartieular attention to, thie
folloîving cxtraet fi-oi the lîrefaco to the
report for thte ycar cntlinîg 3Oth Jonc hast :
ilTitis year, titat of our Jubilc, bas beeni
mnarkcdl by abuifudant, blcssings, cf wliich
titis is one. Mlore thaît 500 zîew nîcisibers,
ail Roman Catîtolics or itilidels, have beent
added to our clitnrelà. lit tn:uy cases facts
showv tîtat thecir publie pîrofessioni %vas ice-
cccled by reai conversioni anîd a change of
Ilte. No tien- stationi ias ndded dntriitg titt
year, our fondts li-evetîitig it. Titis causes
us iiiels cettcci-il."

lerazil. - The opportunity for Christian
isinsiS ii 13r:zil, says tlie .rsye;

Obsert&sn-, iii -et-y extraorditiary. Tite iw"i-
pIe arc ý%ritliuutiL coillidelice ii tîte Ihoituisî
liriestit.Tlcaiudoftelrilattit,
hilii îtd, loir, is largely eilîer of disgust î'r
mcl ilVeretiee. Everywhtcere tie Protestant
ev.tiigeîi!;t cati ha.ve ait asseiiibly at a few
hiîrs' tiotice. Everywiiere lie cati have a
nutcheus of a v-ititrel atter alittlc loviîîg andi
riglit tealiig of te trtith. A iiuiîciiî'd
addiiuual tîtisaitlaties could bc set to,%trlî

Chiîun..-The Synod of Chînu mect at Toitg-ý
choir, Seliteitîber 13t1h ; lit attetdaîice21
iiiiiihcrs anîd 9 eIders. 0f te iiîtiistvi-,
ltresecitt -10 wcrc iîissionarics ani 9f
ilatives. The eIdlers wertc aIl tnatives.
Tiiere are nitor on ite various cîturcli mIlls

Sylio, 1,1181; ,xîîits 560 * deatîts, 22.)1.
Tîte chutrches iàtitiber 42 nda the iiîistersî
61,-of irVlînii Ili arc tnatives anid 3S foi cigiu
inissioîtaîies. ]>esidces thiese, ter aie S
hicecuiîtes, iîo, dIo rcguilar ivork.as prcacli-
ers.Teda ltosav ,.upui, iu

tic buarding-selîools "41 pupils, ilakilîî a
total of 2,001 ii tliese Chtristianisîtus
Total e-ointibu)tioîis for tîto fIvo year:.

$66t5.5.Rsuliitioits lonkiîug toward ;%

litiC('llta wevre îai isladI.
-The China Inhtînd Mission crîsa i-

iiiost slrikiîg fcature cf the la-st ycar, te
-trrivai (if sue-essive partios (if 41tito huit-
ilrc-l," eacn rels.urLing sotîls wonî for Cltri-L,
hacksliders restorcîl, or ticlievers qiicnel

<blîtilec iii flie year, iiiîakiiiîr 64 z;taticîlis; iii
aIl. li io 11 roviin lias tlivre brCn l'lu -
illcidcd ailvec tItan l iaîi Tht' touaii-
bi- orf 4coverts bajîtixcd iii to Ycar watsiO$.

-Tite An-ting Hospital, connectedmiti tue.
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Prcsbyterîan Mission at Pekin, is an illus-
tration of the importance andi the ccoliomnY
of titis brandci of mission worlc. It lias two
disponsaries, ut hei total attendance
lias beeni 18,=i3 IThe hospital, has receivect
3'2" lu-patienits, who ]lave becu treatcd for
ail sorts of discases anti accidents; of these
Si" were treateti for the opium habit. Tihis
weork ouglit to bc greatly cxtcndcd amon.g
Vie large townis,.as notlîing cise so attracts
t1e admiration ati gratitude of t he Cliniese.

-A recent letter frot the President of the
Christiait Colleg-e in canton, Rev. A. 11.
Happer, D.D., says that the pureliase or
grouind for the building is impossible at
prcscnt, owing to the strong aniti-forcigx
feeling of the Viccroy Chiang, (luo to the'
passage o! the Exclusiont Act bY the United
Suites. Tihis Viccroy is otie of the nost
poîverftil officials luina n i rjcit
of the new' treaty wvs largely dite to bis
efforts and ii:tieucc. lUamtpered as the
,.vork ii, the intstructioni is carricd on faitit-
fully, and iiucli î,rogress is hciig miade.

-The latest news receiveti fromn China Is
titat a recent issue of the Ciiîso frimes coil-
tainedl a comuniication freont i Cîtînese oficil
residiiig ini Pekiii-, wvhich probabi3' forcsiîadowg
thec course to bc adloptcdc by Cina,. at ant early
day tow:ird tik country as a, result or our re-
cent lcgisiatioit agiiiist its people. This cern-
îuîuiiicatioîî States vei*y positivoly, that should
the obtiixiotis provisionis o.ftVint legislation con-
tinîue le lie eîîforcecl, Cliiu;i can porsue but cite
course consisteiitly witit lier self-respect and
dlguity as a nation. Tiîey ivili compel lier te
cotisider %viitiier tho tine lins ni. renie to
aibrogato ail existiug treaties -%Yilli the 'Urîitetl
Suites, recail ail lier sulujects now iiu tIti% celin
try, expel (rota China ail our citizenq now rcd
Ing tMore, and termlitate il] relatiouns anid inter-
course %vithiqu of:î cemniercial or diplomiatic
character. Tihis course wvould itivolve a disa-_
trou-, interruption te our inissieiiary wvoric ini
China, anîd perlîaps occaeoiai violenîce te theo
Ciîristianilzed Cliliese, if net te the missom.-ries
themselvesý-.

-Whea Dr. S. Wells Wiilinnis arriveti in
Canton ini 1833, there wvascouly ance Cliiie
eonvert, and Vieo penialtyv for tcacliiiig for-
eigners the Climese laimguage ias <bath.
Now timere arc WJ,O couverts.

England.-Real Munificence. Great -,en-
trosity Ir, oftcn ascribeti te tîtes:e wlic. givc lar1ge
suma; Nvitliout regard te the amnouzît 0f propcrty
wb-icil tliey pos.Rtc!z, but -enictinies niore real

benevoence s sho ni giviug- $10 liln oo $1,0:
it depends. on wlinl relation te giL bears to thie
giver'-, prnqperity. The, VatioitZ al mit al
attention te the foilou' in-:

"'At Ilic lat aimmal imeiiîg of tlue B.aptist
Missionary S'oûiety cf Great Britalît. Rer. F. B.
Meyer mentionecl tlioçe iitistantccs wlîichl caltai
under lais notice: A governei carats £100 a
ycar, andi gives away ebalf ; a persoti wlao

income is £2,000 lives on £200, andi gives away
£1,800; anotiier wlîe eans £1,,00 lives oit
.£100, andu giveq away £1,400; tioitlter,%vlose In-
conte is £8.000 lives oit £:., ï, anti give% awuîy
£7,750. The latter gives back to God $31 eut of
every $32 recelved. As we rend tiie titingq.
%vc begin te get soute ides ef wliat is inanili-
cence:"

-There are at lte present moment 110 stu-
(lents tîtder traiîlng it the Eatst Londton Insti-
tîîte fer Hloine :îd Feegi isos-u :rgest
nuitber reaciau sincu uts cstabliiment ii
1873.

-The annuai summary cf contributionis ta
foreigit misgion %vork., jusi conîplateti by Canioni
Scott Robertsen. shows tVint for 1887 tic suin
ngiveti by religlouq bodies in tltoBritisli Iqles ivas
£1,M,759. 0f titis total the suin of £401236
wvas giei lrougi Olturclt cf Euîcianti socleties;
£187.018 titrouigli joint secieties cf Citurchîinen
ant i 'onconformists ; £307,115 tltrought Non-
conformisi. socictin4 in Englanti anti Wales ;
£202,940 titrougît Scotch and rInsu Presbytein
secleties, and £it0,420 througi Roman Catiîolic
societies.

-Five Continental Powers maintain twelve
millions cf fightingq malt, costing aîînuaily £112,-
00.,000. Se says Lord Lytton speaking as
Recter te the students of Glasgow University.
lie saiti titat 1'ivar îveuid be, tharelore, setideit
and gigantic. eoncluding «%vithi decisive andi fuar-
reavlîing resnlts.'"-Bontay Gu*ardiuun.

-Canon Tayior's article an Forelgît Mis-
siens spoke laighiy et the Saivation Ariny
methotis e! missienary work ini Itîdia. Tiae
is a department at the Heatiquarters et the
Salvatioiî Army in London the doty et whlise
managers It is te issue any literature likely te
maka the worlc ef the Arîny more uvideiy
knowiî. Canion Taylor's article wvas tîterefore
reprinteti by tlîem. Bat %,vlien General Booth
boeard af It, lie issueti orders that It suîouid ha ai.
once w.ithiirawiî from circulation, as the publi-
cation o! sucli a pamphilet by tue Salvation
Army %wouid ippear te ho an indorsement of
Canont Taylor's strictares on the wverleofallier
missienary societie.

-Rev. George Moiler. 'Upwards et fifty
yeairs azo lie rccivcd his firsi. orpbans ini bis
lieuse an. Wilsen street, nti witliout raaivassing
or regular liai. of subscribers, or pubulishing tue
itaines cf donors, lie lias received voiuntarly
împwaird of £l,158,000, Over £100,000 lias beau
spent in providing accommodation for ledging
andi cducatlng the orphaiiq, andi the carrent cç-
penses arc iipward of £25,0OM per aîinim, iii

addition te £10.000 scarly $pont in educaticital1
animi.ssienary work, andi tito distribution of

tracts anti Bibles. Thte averago cosi. af carit
orphan s £18 7s. 6d. &fter preacliing for forty-
thrce ycars exclusivciy Ini Bristol. durmîg the
pasi. 13 year; hc lias trarcleti 15,000 miles tn
Europe, Caina-dat, îitecl Statp, PlsinAi
Miior. Australia. China, andi Japan, andt is aiow
at Sydney, New Somth Wales.
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-The printirig of the revised version of the
Maiagasy Bible has been complecd. The P£e-
vision Committee, presided ovcr by Rev. %V.
E. Cousins, of the London Mbisqtiîîry Socety-,
cominencett their wvurk iii Dcziber, 187.3. It
bas thus taken fifleest ytars to accoinplIli he
great work, wlieli lias now been bappily brouglit
to a successful conclusion by tie printer!s,
Richard Clay &: Song.

Guiziez.-Bunyam's "Pilgrini's Progreas"
isagallitrnuslatcd, îiow iiit the Fantis tolngees,
for tie people on the Gold Coast, Upper Gincea.
It is 10 be carly transliteti iiito Horeaii, Dr.
PlersonIq Saturday aftcrnoozi Bible cas, in
Y.M.C.A. Hall, Pliiladelplîia, ou the- anniversary
of Buntyati's dealli, liaving- taken up a collection
for this purpose, of ovcr SM0.

-The first printing ever donc in New Guir.ea
lias just been put out by tbc mission on Murray
Isflaad-so again is missions tht- pioncer of
civilizatioti.

Hawîaiîaxi Islan<ls.-Two-thirds of the
infant children, before the adve.nt of iisions,
wvere straligleti or burneti ..Eve.
Iîîiit.-Rev. Dr. Wilson, of lludzaoiî, lias

baptixed over 160 persons silice February lat.
The work la expantiing rapldly.

-The Womnan's Union Missionary Society
of America lias in Calcutta and the çillatceq
south of It 22 schools, wvitii 1,178 girls, aiid 114
zenanas ln wliicii are 130 regular pupls. A
Bible lesson la given every <loy in thic scliools
andi at every visit in the zeiiinas.

-It la proposed to erect as a nîcnioritl lu tic
Bey. George flowen, so long a misgionary !si
Bomabay, a native Chîristian institution antd a hall
to serve as a ccnter of nlssion-y effort.

-Upward of 2,000,000 of the youths of India,
are to-day receiviug a liber-ji Eîigliiî education,
for the most part purely secular. The spreati of
Western knowiedge ia opening the ilootl-gabes
cf infidclity anti of non-religion, leaving the
people in a sitato not only creeiess, but godless.

--A lady fromn Dr. Johnîii Ill's Clîurcli, New
«York, bas givcn $500 tu flinish tic clispel at
Sungi, Indu;, anti lrovide a bell anti comntu-
Ion service. Thîis chapel affords lime offly nc-
coinnodation for Chistian îvorsbip in a city of
600,00 inliabitatits, a population cqu:îl to M lat of
New York bcelowv Pourtecntlî strct. The force
of Cliristin workers consists of two mnarried
missionarles andti heir %vives, one of tiiena ut
home, anti two nativ'e lielpem.

-It zounda a littie japancie to hear Hintin
gentlemen proposiiîg 10, eal IL Congress of Brai-
isnan priests andi pandits for the purposo of in-
corporating the Chîristian Scriptux-ca amuong the
Sacreti Books of Iidia. The arguments urgeti
are prudemîlal, siocial, andi religions. T1io
aimcient priestlioot la admonisabet1 lî:t Ils power
la waning, anti that Lt aMust :îdjust itseif t0 llîo
demanda or tbc ago or perisi. Tlîat Christian-
lty is lime religion of the@ conquering -andi ad-
vanced niIons la pointed to; anitl thal Chîristian
teachiîg is adapled le thme orIental muid la alsu

cuîplîasized. Wuc do liot look lîopefully nipîit

a iwell-bealuii trael., lias tried tlîis r6Ze witm vcry
indiîfférent succe-<s.- Chtrist wilt enber nlo iman
tht-ou save tu hîurl ail te delui-goda fronsi bhlr
bcola or unilINvul anthor ity.-1»diab "Viless.

-The Synod of te Arnericaîii Presbyteriîti
clîurcll ef luii lias lîeld a1 blîrce laya' session
:ît Umibalia. Rev. C. B. Newton, or Lodiana,
wats elecled M11oderator. Rev. J. J. Lucas, the
retirimg Muder.îtor, preacmet te openiig ser-
mois, takziîîg for his text IlBe ye filleti witb thie
Spir-it." The detpulation fromi tle Ainerîcati M.
B. Churcli, t-oiîistitig of 11ev. A. J. Maxwell,
Lucknîow, Dr. T. J. Scott anid Rev. P. L. Neilti
<if Bareilly, gave sounte intcrestiug parliculars of
Ilîcir %York in thc viilgs andi antonig the low
caste peuple wimicbii lbs liopeti wil1 Jnduce tbc
Presbytcrian brelluren tu îîmake inoreo spechl
efforts ou belînîf of the villages in their districts.
Mr. Neilti gave thje followiiig statisbics for the-
M. E. Cîturcli, Bareilly District : 6,000 menhers,
9,000 adîmrenîs, 48,8 day sc-liols wvith, l,bOO maie
anti 1,200 (cunie pupila, 591 Sabbatlî sehools
wvibli 18,000 noiu-ChrIsliau, anî .5,000 Chistian
scliolars. A recipro' d depntalioiî w~as ap-
ituintedti o tlîo Norîl. fIudia Coniférenxco of the
M. E. Chîurclî .vilîi incts at Bareilly ini Jaiiu-

ii Doceuiber, 1891.
-In India.50.000 Bengali Bibles were issued.

(umot -riveii avvay, bat suldi ii l&85; lis 1886,
8),000. uIn Matiras iii 185, 109,000; andti u 815,
419.M50.

-0f rnissionary success in India, Sir-
itivers Tlicîiimpsoni snys: Ilb lias beci nost
proiiounicetl anti Indubitable amoiigst the abo-
rigiuuail ti-ibes, tue low-cîahces, ant le no-castes
thirouglinut 1blie cunitry, froin -%vllicbi dasa
I believe I auît riglit lit sa.ying "'e nay cîanii
aoinetliing like 501ilX0 convcrts lu Christ-
i.nitiby.ll

-One thiousand converba wtere btaptized last
year ii the Auîieric.-ti Bipti.-t iiiieiî ut Ongoli,
under btie care uf Dr. J. E. Clougli.

-There arc twenty-two Protestnt places
ot %vor.slip within the iv-alls ut the city of Reine.
Tiere are tveîiy-Flx hii Ihounum:y.

Itiy.-Padre Agostius, 'lie mouderni Sav-
onairolo," aulcresses :ivei-o congregations of
8,000 people-, andt reports ot I& serinonsc. liave
been pulblishetiinvoinate fox-un. Uci tikes greait
sise of the irgument froîm fear, ni crenles a
great, sensationi.

J.ap.tzà.-Jn 1714 tlîe wlîole iitrnier of tlie
temples was foui t bc Ioli,07 lW) S nu-
otlier enineration ,vas iiatie niff the tdîole
nunher wa fouid ho bc onily M>,812 or .3W,245

less thian 171 yeirs before-
-The Empress of japan lias c.atabliahîcti a

coliege for içouncn, wvliicli la lu bc ruleti by a
comunitîc of forcizi» ladies. Tvo of tiiese are
Aniericans, tNço Eniglislu, ni te other tvo
Frenuch andi Gerniuan u-spectively.

-Rev. H. M. Scuddcr, DD., is ïdeliverlui
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a courseo f lectures oit Christiiînity uit Tokio,
Japali, te crowded hos9e.

.Jtews.-At the late anilversar3' of flic inission
te Jews in Paris, tire yuîiiig Leraelites wCre
baptized. Otto is a Russian, tlîree years a rosi-
dient in Paris, a fuflIseholar nnd a icyful belicvcr;
another an Austriau, wvlio was dostined for
syniagogue service; aud flictiiird is front Pesth,
aud means to go aud pretâchii tlo Iltiîigariait
tongue.

-29,602 Jews landcd nt Castie Gardeîi duriag
tlie year endiîig Sept. 30,1883, tlie largcst num-
ber lu any one year.

-- A Writcr in the Advance, Chiicago, asserts
that there are to-day more Protestant mission-
aries wvork-iiîîg among the Jewsq, iii proportion to
the -w'ho1e niuniber of Jews lu the world, than
tere are nnioîig the lîeatheîî. Accordling to

Dr. Daiîau, of Leipzig, tiiere are ai flic present
tUne 47 Protestant iaissiouary socicties devotcd
to work for tlie ,Tws; tie societies stpport 3-7
laborers at aut uînual cxpeîîse of U.32,000.

Korea.-Americans arc iii great favor iii
Korea, sud the ariny is te, be reorgaffizef ont
the Anierican plait.

Ms gaer.-The Qucen lias prcsénted
Mfrs. Mary Clenment Leavitt with $10 as un ex-
pression cf lier iîîterest in tlîe total-abstinence
work.

Noîtll Sea.-E1ght mission ships arc nowv
cruisiug iii tlîe Northî Sea, ecdi zi, conibination
of churcli, cliapel, temperanîce hlî:l, ind dispen-
sary.

Persia.-Thc Rev. W. S. Whipple wrItes:
"At Oroonîlali 1 miet Foyers] Moslein converts;
Olve of tlioni wvcrc qayids, direct descendants cf
Mohamiîîed, wiîo are lield in cspcil awe and
revereuce, wvli told ine tlîat tliey -ittribute
their convrersion dircctly' to tlie reading of tlic
New Testament."

]Ru-,sia. - Two hundred aud tbirty-tour
were baptizcd itîto tlîiBsptist clîurclics lu Rîissia
list ycar. lu spite of persecutioîî, the %vork
prospers greatly.

Scan<linavia.-In the thre Scandinavian
countries, 9wedlen, Dczimark, and lKerway,
thc Lutliern Is te state religion. and up to
Imte years otncr dleuoiiniitoiis -ivrc iot pecm-
initted to labor tiiere. lut tlîe nei-giloritig state
of Vinland religiaus cqitality, snd tlis only to a
limited degrec, wvas iiîirodlîced only eut ye:îr
ago. But qince thc doors (if Scandinavinw~ere
opened te otiieri', these have not been inactive.
Miîe Ronman Catholirs have dlonc something
toward realizing tlieir dcarly clierislîed hope cf
"4recening I noriliern Europe. Thie nost
successCful iii tlîis wvork flicîs tt e :t cliurcl
bave becs tlie Metlîoîists. The Swcdisli Cou-
féece cf tis ebturcli now inuniboerq 5- active
and 18 probatiouary pireacliers. A tlîeolog-
ical scmlinary lias licou cstsblislîcd at Upsala.
Tlîc ceugregations have a sîemberslîip cf 12,303
and 3,M82 probationers. Tlîe total aumber cf
congregations Is 84, sud flic total conîtributious
for aU purposes laut ycar wcrc 195,095 kroen.

lit Stockholm tîmere are thîree Metliodist clîurch-
uMs, w~ltll a total nuonîborslîip of M8 and 317 on
probationî. 'ro thîls Conference belong cIsc the
lotiolsts of Fiilaud, wlîcro severai orthodox

Russiautii hatve joiîod theni. The Norwegiaa
Conîférenice lias eJ preacliers, anîd a îîîeinbersblp
cf 4,403, wlîo coîitributedl 90,445 krmnen. li the
capital, Clîristiaîîs, the Motliodimits have tiwo
clîurches.

Soutlî Paclic.-Thrte tliousand ont cf the
four tliousand people ont the Island of Mase, cf
tic Loyadty group, ii the Seuths Pacifle: are now
Cliristisis, nud tlie3 are well clotlîed amuI coi-
fortably lioîîscd, snd are reînarkabic for thîeir
Industry and tlîrift. By tliis Industry tlîey are
net oîîly able to support aIl tlîelr cîmuirclies,
schools, and otîier Institutions, but alan te senti
a goodly soin to tlie Society lu London.- Spirit
of .Misfion8.

Soîitli Sent Islnuîdls.- The church out flie
little Islanid of Atafu lucludes aIl tlic :îdults on
the Island. Not oue romtaiîs lu tlîe service of
Satan.

Suînatrma.-In thc southern part axuong the
Passumalis two Dutcu iuissiouîaries arc settlod,
but have net yet permission front tlie Dîîtcl
Goveriimcit to begiti tîteir proper wverk. The
east cf the Islanîd may bie satd te hoe under tlîe
spiritual care cf thîrce thieuisli inissionarles and
tlîeir native lielpersq. lit Battalan. lu tlic nortît
cf tlie Island, a i-aid of rolilers, lîeaded liy an
escaped prisolier, tlîrestencd for a time te stop
mission work ; but thicîr career %vas sooui
stopped by tlîo Dutcb muldiers ; andI around
Bauige fear aîîd distress scouts te, have drawn
tîme native Clîristisuîs tog-etmer. lcro anmd nt
Lagaboti tlic nembers iiumniber over 1,000, aud
fîîrtîier additions ire Iikely seaui te lie miade.
Ont the furtlier side of.tlîe Tuba Lake a colpor-
teur sud seversîl voluntary ovangelists bave
doue good work. Iu tlîe district of Siliugdrlng,
for inîstance, the church at P.iitgatr-iia-plti lias
becomte quite an inîportanit one.

Syrla.--Miss Eddy writes freint Beirut tliere
Ismuclîto encourage orwovrk.justniow. "lu tie
quarier cf Beîrut called Mutiatbe nuy failior
hu:s for four ycars p:ist îîrencmd lu a smaîl rooni
to at ceiigregatou cf front twenty te forty."1
Latcly tlicy inoved te, a large hall, aud aveu titis
for several Salibsihîs lias been packed iih cager,
attentive ligteîiers. C:îlIs for niore scliools corne
freint every part cf Syrla, and tise dexnad for
triicd workers froint Palestine, Nortiiera
Syria, sud flic Egyptian inissintries is far larger
cvery yoar tlian tlîis mission wvltà' Its descrvcdly
renowuied educational institutiont eau supply.

Tttrkcy4-Armcrican inissioenary entcrprise
is liearing fruit lut Chîristian chec.Tho
yeuîigcst of these la"naoi Collerge," at
Marsovan, aixty tuiles iuilauid freint tiseflack
Se:tlpor-tcf Saiusount. Itlia.s liad greatsuc-
comus lu lviinlng pupila aîid tue confidence of
aIl classes, and evenl ef the Govcî'iieut. ft
lias neo debt, but Its uîeed cf cndowmcuts la
inest urg-ciit.
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-The right mari ln the right place. Our
Minister to, Turkcy bias acid(ed aneotier luij-

portant achieveinien t to tho series of valuta-
ble services hie lias rendered duriîig- his
officiai carer. The Stato Dcpartnîenst re-
ceived Inîformation froîin i hl receutly tijat
lie liad obtalicd froni the Grand Vizier
the necessary authorization for tho Bible
House at Constaiiinopie, to prittlu Turkisiî
35,000 Bible tracts, consisting of the Psalmns,
Proerbs, the four Gospels, and the Acts.
When tho Blritish Goverient found tlîat
Lord Strattordcidellodcliffe was reinarkably
successfui ln treating- with tho Suitau's
governient, it~ coîîtlnucd lm as its M1inis-
Ver-pienipotentiary for ncarly forty years.
Wouid it îîot bu wvise for our Govcrnmneît to,
follow se good anl example?

Unitedi State.s.-Isaah V. Wiliamson, a
millionaire, of Plîîlaulelphia, lias doniated
$5,000,000 for the establishment of a great
industrial schol for boys. If $5,000,000
prove inadequate for bis cherisied scheme,
ho wiii îîîako it $12,000,00 if nuessary. The
Institution will bo known as tue IlWilliam-
son Free Schooi of Nechauicai Trades,latnd
wili bo devoted te the education of white
boys iii the old-faslîi mcnd tradcs ; ail wli te
boys, orpiîaîîs or otherwise, wiii beadinitted
troc cf tuition, and a fond set apart for ex-
penses cf thoso wlîo catnot pay thecir own
way. No relîifflus qualificationî wiii be cx-
acted cf any applicant, and Jewisli, Irish or
Gernian boys will be adtnittcd ou tie sanie
busis as those ofAnieri cati birth. The seiooi
is te be iocated in Philadeiplîia i~r vicinity.

-Convention cf Christian Workers. Tue
thIrd convenîtionî o! Chîristian ani mission
workers in the Unîited States and Canada,
haviug- for its objeet tic study and discus-
sion of practîcai subjccts ani uîetiîods cf
Christian work armong our booule lîcathens.
met in Detroit, Midi., for six days, Nov.
1î5-20. uncler tlîc auspices cf tue committee,
Iuciuding inany weil-known and r-eproscuta-
tive ministers, evanj-elists and Ci ty mission-
arnes. Anong- tue list of subjeets dis-
cussed ait the Convention iverca Woiiani's
Place and %Vork as a Chrnistian WVorker, The
Caste Spirit as a Hindrance in City Erani-
gelization, The Use of Netwspaipers byClinis-
tiau Workers, A Free Churcli Experiîncent,
Christian Union or Co-oporation hit City
blission Work, Cbiid Saving W'ork, Christian
Living, The Beat Mealis cf Applihg the
Charity Necessary for the Prosectition or
Cjhristian WVork amn.n thc Patlloni, WNork in
Police Courts amnou. Prisoners, Co»stitu-
tiens and Foruis cf Or,-aiiiztlein, Socialaîîd
Entertainuinetît A.ccessonies, etc. Ail Clînis-
tians, witlieut regard te denoniniation, as
the Convention was entirely uusectarniaî,

were prcseîît aind Ipýttiiîatedl lu tie pro.
cee(liRgs. Tue attcîîdaîco %vas large.

-The American Board is urg«enitiy caliin-
for M2 îiiasioiiaiîy familles aîîîd 29 %vomneî for
thiiei Varions mission fluids.

-Rev. Jacob Freshuion, of New York City,
lias estaibiislîed a mission ln Plîiladelpîia, wlîiclî
lie visits onîce a maoîîtl. At tue lirst meeting
tiiere '«cre forty Hlebrews present !si eaîrnest,
rapt attenition, and ait a laite meeting tiiere %vere
about eigiîty. At titis ratio it %vould soem as if
thic Lord'q land liad dircctedl every thouglit
tewaird tiiese people. Two cf Mfr. Preslimant's
converts are in chairge of the miissionî, main-
taiued by tue Newt York work. At a receut
meeting ii Newv York thirteca '«ere cenverted ;
twcive Jewlslî men aud wvcmen and one Roman
Cathoiic.

-The new achool building nit Tucson,
Arizona, wii acconiodate frein flfty te sixty
chiidren. The Inidians tliere are cf tlie Pueos
aud Papaige tribes. Arouîîd tue central bîîild-
tiing it is preposed ln course cf time te ercct
cottages whierc tue Itîdian beys '«ii live lu
fainilies. Mliss Clam Slîreiner hais just .-ene te
Tucsoni ais a teaicier, front Detlîauy Clîurch, Phil-
ildelpiîia. Site le a noble woman.

-The Work cf the Sailors' Bethel i Ncw
Orleanîs, utider the charge cf A. J. Wither-
speooi, D.D., lias lîad inarked success. List
year "4,873 sailors are reîiîrted as cntering
tiîat port. Tue En.-ilsadBlgiaui coiîstils
haive given speciai aid. Religions services
are hieid Suîîdlay aîîd Wcdnesday. anud a
teniperauce society is kept up. Tue laite
Cie! of Police iii Neiv Orleans, M1. J. Far-
vell. says tie sailors are now~ seldoin seeîî
intoxicatcd iii the streets, an.d aire mîore
rarely arrested tiîan sonte ycars aige.

-It is reported that tliePresbyterisu Churcli
o! Bryn Mawr, Pa., assumes the expense cf
maintallng a marrIed missienary lu Japan;
cousidcrably ever $2,000 plcdged te, be given
auuually. The Second Churcli in Scraînton, Pa.,
is supporting a missionary anîd lils wifc in
Persia. BctaniyClitîrch, Pliladelphis, supports
the dauglîter sud son-In-law of Dr. A. T. Fier-
son, its pastor, and wo believe thait Dr. Mcmn-
toslî's Clînrelu, Plîilladelpîia, le working by the
saine method.

1'ictoria.-The Congrcgationai Union of
Victoria lias Inaugerated a jubiiee fend cf
$500.000. One Inyman o!ther.hurclt, Mr. G. W.
Taylor. preposed te contribute $150»),000, ait the.
rate of $50,000 per annum fer ilîrce yeairs, If
tue Congregationauists of tue colonies wouid
raise a sinîlar sern; or lie vould niako it
£10,000 a year for ilve years If they wouid rmise
anotiier £50,000. The latter challenge lias beeîî
acceptcd wvltl great entlîusiasm. The mency le
te ho largely used lu feunditig a theelogleal
seminary.-Nashvllle Christianî Advocce.
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VI.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.
The Growth of the Ohurch.

No one fitmiliai' witlî the tacts, questions
that the Evang-elical Cliurchi is iaililig en-
couragin- progress iii the Uuited States.
Ive nlow Lave 107i,200 ChUïelles, 82,723 iitil-
isters and 11,89,000 ilîeînbers, dîstributed
as fellovs:

Churclies. Minisiers. Mcmlber.
Methiodists,...32,0) 4040 4600,000
Ilaptists .......... 42,70 28X) 5 3,800,01'resb3ter.ialîs, .. 1,000X 11,60 E ,0.1
Lutherans......8,100 4,217 1,0M3,000
Congregatloîîalists, 5,000 4,500 500,('00
Episcopalians... 4,700 3.860 442.000

The Increaso is shiown accorllitîî te the
following- table. The niî'?îÂîers'iP of t e
Church %vas lu

1800, one ;Il 15 of the population.
1850, wne in 7 of' the population.
1S80, one l 6 of .the population.
1880, eue in 5 of the popuila.tion.
1888, one iii 4.5 ef the population.

The Evangclical Protestanit Chu relies of
the United States silice 1800 have contri-
buted te
Fereigu Missions .............. s7'5,000,00()
Home Missions ................. 100,000,000
flelilous Publishing fouses .... 150,000

Tliey build ten tnew cliurclîes every %vork-
ing dy.
Iu thecir colleges iii 1884 thcy hiad 79 per*

cent, ef ail the college students.
They ]lave a churchi for cvery one thion.

sand ot thc population.
Sabbatli.school schiolars in United

States ........................ ,156, ï 9
Sabbath-school scholars ini the

%vorld ........................ 18,419,901
YOUXG MiEY'5 CHRIST1ÀA' ASSOCIATIONS.

No. In United States,............... 11)40
No. of Menibers,..................180s,0
Buildings, etc. (Value)...........5,600

Tiie-se statistics aretaken froni the exhibit,
mnade in the Cincinnatti Centennial Exposi-
tien, and are, wve presuine, ap))rexinatcly
correct. Surcly sncli figures should en-
courage thc Clhurci: to imore meal and effort
for the up)buildîntgoefClhrist's kingýdomn in oui-
beloved land.--Irald and Prcsbytcr.

-The statistical report as given in the An-
nualblethiodlstEpiscopai Year.flook shows :
Annual Conferences, 110 ; itincranit preachi-
ers, 1,3;local preacliers, 14,132; lay incis-
bers, 2,093,U5; nuïnber of Snndta.-scliool
seholars, 2,016,181 ; value of churcli prop-
crty, 80,812,792; valle of parsonages, $12.-
9108,047. Total value et chiurcli property,
39l,720l"..

-The Year-Book ot the United Brethrcn
ln Christ for 188 showsq 4,451 organizeil so-
cicties, %in inecase ef 55 iii a year. Itin-
erax:t preacliers, 1,490; local preachecrs,
1560 ; nunîber of îr.eînbers hu the' churcli,
201.517, inercase, 9,239; Sab)batth.-sehnols,
3,W09; teachlers and ornicers, 32,026. .ncrcase-,
1,975; pireachiers' salaries, 5474,51K). an iii-
crcasèor $25,91.0. Total coilectcdt for li%

sinuis, $91,134. Total for aIl purposes, Si,-
wu6,086l.

-The statistics ef Ainean I3aptist missions%
tu fore]gn) cottntries are given us foilows: The
Aniierlenu Baptist Missionary union-statilns,
60, eut-stations, 831; inissionarles et nIl classcq,
2',00; churches, 1,236 ; ineaibers. 1i8;bap.
tized last yeur, 10,602. Tue Soutiieru Baptist
Cotiveotioi-Chiurclies o' nd stations, 51; mission-

ofic e ail classes, 11'l; iiueiiibors;, 1»96; baptized
last 3 car, 391;* malting tho grand total et ais-
sionaries, 2-,174 ; cliclies, 1,3î4 ; cliurch menm-
bers,1 129,11'0; baptisms lit yrar, 10,993. The
a-ppropriations cf the Union ivcre, for the past
year, $390.586.40 ; tliese et tihe Seuthern Ilaptl2t
Convention, $,00;total appropriations,
$473,56.40, an aver.îg et about 17 cents te encli
inemberot Baptist cherches l thc United States.

.- The Protestant Episcopal Church, accord-
il)- te Whillaker'* .Alinanac for 1889, lias W0
dioceses, 16 uîlssionary j urlsdlctions, 69) bisliops,
6,760 pricsts and dcacens. The baptisms fer
1888 nuînbered 56,709 ; conffirmathoits, 39,590.
Thc wlio!c uuber of coirunicanîts, 450,052;
Sutuday-scliool seherlars, &42,431. Tue cotri-
butionîs aineuiîted te $11,483,597. The increase
ef communicants is upward et 12,000.

-According te receat statistics tlieLutlierau
Churcli iii America iio%¶ xnumbers about oe
nuilion commiiunicanît uxeinhers. Of tîtese less
tiîan one-fourtli are eîitirely Englishi, more thau
oue-lialt are Gerîîî:ns, and about ene-fourtli are
Seaiidiiîa.viins, Fluas and elliers. Tihe dîfler-
etîce et laîîgn:îge, togetlier wvith doctrinal dis-
agreeents, have caused thc Lutiieran Clîcli
et tliis lanîd te divide itself lIet lie less tlîaî
fltty-four syniios. A nîiinber ef tiiese are again
uuiitei laI general bodies, et wliicli thore are

four. Tue Syiieulical Conférence, wvltli 38,987
iiieinbers, is îiltra-ceîiscrvativo and is alinost
eiitirely Gernian;, ti- General Council, with a
iniiibarsliip et 245,228, is cînpogcd of German,
Eîîglisli, amnd Sweodisli Sy'nodse, or occuples a
more moderato position ; the General1 Synod,
eîitirely Englislî, with a neuabership et 140,553
is the unost huberai, et ail the branchles ; wvhile tihe
'United Synod of theo Southi, entircly Eaglisli,
witlî a iineaibersliip et 88,70W, uit le,.tst ofLlcially
accepts the syînbols iii ftill. The Independeat
Syiîods, aIl Gerinans andi Scandinaviaus, haive
241,552 memibers.

-~.The Weish Caivinistic Methodista tim.
braco 1,220 cînirclues, 1,290,000 meînbers, 1,012
mniaisters, anul 1,450 Sabb:îtli-schoels, wvlth homte
and toreign misslonary societies.

-Thie Cathol*«c Churcis lut tlio United States
lias 13 arclîbisliops, 71 bisliops, 7,9î6 priests,
1,411 semInaries, 7,424 cliurchies, 3,133 cluapels
aiîd statioiîs, .07 senuinaries, 97 colleges, 516
ncae, ie,304prcîa cîos 8,Oppl
la luaroclilil sclîools, 511) charitable institutionis,
and a Cathlih population et 7,851,291.-C'atholic
IZeviewv.

[MAR.,
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-Hoffuianle Ca.&oic Directéry foi
sonievliat difrèeot statlstic.q, narnel
e3,118, of whoni 6,110 arc seculur;
7,U53; ClIaPel$, 1,180; statiolis, 2,7'
are 115 orphl, uasyluiris, witli more
lnmatcs; 32 theolog-,Ical scîninatrie4,
candidates for the j)rlestiiooti; 124 c
acadeies, and 2,799 paroclîlai schoo
attetîlauco of .597,194 puipils, sevcr
îîot î-eporting. The estimnatcd Cati
lation is glycui as 8,159,64-6. NewY
hcads thue 11st withl 800'000 ; Boston il
Clicag"o, 450,000; Philadoiphia, 400
Orleans, 300,000;- St. louis, 280,000;
M6,000; St. Pauil, 2.e5,00; Baltimo

N~ORTH 1l"IA O»NERXKNCU -STÂTiSTI
The atati8ties for the year endit

31. 1888, have becu couipiled by
Scott of Muttra, and show a. nx
vatice over lat year. The large
înenibcrship is connectedl Nvit1
(700) ; Budaoni is the bannter chars
tisins (24-3) ; Slîablianporc, for d
(35); Lucknow, foir pupils(1,490) ;
for Sundayschools (45) ; Luce
scholars (2,Z50).

Totals. Ill
Memnbers .... 3,728
Probationers ... 4,210- 7,1944 1
Baptians duriug-

thîeyear, adults 1,201
Children .... 751

Aduit accessions
duriug the year
-Hilidus .... 1,118
M1oianîniedaus. 35
Otliers .......... -9

No. Schiools.....545
Teachers.... &52

"Selolars. ... 16,418 1
Su I (ay -
schools..7(13

Sclholars .... 26,f85 2
Native Chris-

tians-adults... 6,6M3
Chldreni......3,765-10,318

Missiouary col1 -
lectUons ...... Es. 1,618 Es.

Chiidreu'ls Day
collections .. 6

rior Pastors-Eu-

For P>astors-N- ,0
tives............ 2,497

Total contribu-
tions frontî lia- , 3ru
tives ....... 1

Total amnotnt rol-
lcctcd iii Indcia. "109,726"

-nhe Star
Madagascar. -Schocl Statis

Imerlus District. The nmirsioiir
Society iii the central province
gascar are chiclly occupied iii ti
teudence ot large districts «1d
which they have churche.4 and su
reekoned by the dozen or thei
statistiCs of recent achlool ex
hid lut the Ainbâyaldiuxiitù
whilh, beginlng at tic caste
Âuitanftniarlvo, stretches away t
Coast, and is uude- the care of

r 188 givea J ukes, inay bc quoted 3s al, exa.mple, and b<-
y : Prieste, Uis suuniiiarlzed :

churclues, Nuniber of schools ................. 88
70. There Nuniber of boys.................. ,lgt;

Nuinber of gIrls .................. Il2(ï5
tlîaii 21,3-58 Nnnxbei- of cildreu ble to read... 1:.702.
N'ith, 1,570 Nuiberof chldren able to Write. 1,134

olee,549 Nunibor of chldreti able to cipher. 984
19, ih; an Niiic schools knew a littie elcietitary
ai dioceses gramiar, teîî a littie geography. The
iolle Pou chldren's knowledge of Scripturewas fairly
ork diocese satisfactory. This district la one of ten
as 475,CW0; coniîectcd with Uhc capital itscîf. Bçsideâ
,000; Newv flese tiiere are about twelve country di-
Brook-lyn, tricts.-Clironicle London .Mtss. Soc4ety.

re, 220,0W0. -The receipta of the Congregalioual
Union the last year -%vere $134,725, an iii-

soî88. crease of S"',80 ovcî- last year. Forty-one

Rev. .Er parsoUag-es ai 104 churclies wvere alded luItv J. l.te last twelve niontlîs.
uarkcd ad- -Msuionary zeal is a fair test of the vi..
ust cliurcli talitycf a clurch. If tixat test is appllcd te
i Bareilly the churciies o! Gireat Britaiti, and a com-
ge for bap- parison la mnade cf the fuxîds given to, the
ay sciiocîs foreigu wvorl, [t wvill be accu fliat the Estab.
CaWnPore, llshed Churcli does uiot niaintain. 'tle rire-
k-uow, for cînlueuce whicli its iiiemiberip aîîd its

great iveailih wonild lead One to exî>eet of if.
rease. lu the lat full fiscal year, the total amnout
607 giveni to foreigut missions tiîrougiî Uic

,1-124 Churchcf England socicties was $2,300,000,
369 iti round nutnbcrs; through-l Nonconfoi-inist
151 societies liu Englaîîd and WVales, $1,800,000;

firougli joint societies o! Nouicouforinists
2974 and Episcopaliaiîs, 3000,000 ; throiqglî Scotch.

8 and Irish Presby'teriaui societies, $1,000,000;
.lîrugl ini Catholie societies, S.50,000.

89 The Pi-csby tcriansand thc Noiicoiiforiiiists,
,1--0 as a whole, are itaklng- long leaps toward

U09 the front iii tue %-ork CE evaîige-lizlug the
11t worid.

978 Iîaiîilan Einpire.-The Statistical Ab-
214- 0' stract o! Iuidia wliicli lias just been issuad

contains ait estituate cf flic [resent pop-
iilation, of hidia. According t, fthe cousus
cf 1881, the p)opulationl of Britisli territory
'vas 198,790.853 aîîd of the native States 55,-

... . 191,742, iviga total cf 253,U&,595. The en-
timiatcd population of Caslinwre (whicli was
si - uot incinded iu the ceusus) la 1873 wasl,500,-
000; of Upper llnrunali in 1881,3,000,OOOand of

... tue Bhriruese Slian States, 2,000,000. The
12,7$89 year!y iucreniet of tlic population is at
of Ilîdla. îcast 5lpercenit. WVitli these additiouis,zttidl
tics of an Nviti~ tlîo allowaîices for annxîial incremnents,
,ics o! thja silice the census of Februiryv, 1881, the pop-
s of Mada-. tilation of India la Mardli, 1887, would b--
îe superîn- Biritishi territory 207,754,S78, the native
ioccscs), lu states 60,382,466, givinz a total population
chiools to be for ail India of M6,1-37,044. I3oth ini British
icere. Thie territory and ftue native statos, ftue iîuux-
amninations ber o! maies is inucu larger tiuau tlîaf cf
>o district, feunalus. it 1881 iii Britisli territory there
rut gate of xverc 101.2 niiaies te97.-tfeina.les, aîid lu fIe
o tixe Est n ative states 28.7 males to 26.4 feinales, and
the 11ev. C. la ail India there wcre lin that yezar j ut 6,11

1889.]
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013,418 more males than, females.-Iî<lia
Witness.
-The Hangchow Hospital. WVc have re-

ccivoîî froni Dr*. t>uiîc:tî Main, of the C. M.
S., a cepy of luis itcrcstillg- report of the
wvork ln this hospital, for 1887. Atter rc-
ferrlng totiio arrlv:tl of Dr. Iliekii, lie says
they i'cro startod ou it th 2lst of Feb-
ruary, by flilîilug that ail tho Instrumentts
hiad becii stoe to the vaiue of $800, îLd se,
far neithor thc tliief uer tho instruments
have becti discevercd. It Is gratitying to,
flua, hou'cver, that tiîreughi the geîierosity
of frieîids the stock cf inistrumnuts la now

botter than ever It was. The. hospital la
oen~o te ail1, bttt lie says they do not practico
liudiscr-iîniulate gi vlng away ot nuedicluos,
îîoî give cliarity te thoso who arc able to
pay. To the out-î>atioiit tiioro is an eu-
traico fce et 14 cs, wich la not sullIilot
te cover tiue cost et tie medicino glvcn, but
stilli nakes hlmi tee that It possesses a cash
value. For tho lui-patients tiioro la a @cale
ot char'ges according te their means. The
out-patieîits nurubered 10,27T <wlth 26,811
visits); the i-patients 4,02 ;suicides 134;
patients seen at tlieir homes 195 ; le the
country 2,234;.-Twe Messenger.

VII.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
Bishop William Taylor.

THE editor of tlue New York Mail
and Express says:

IlThe lierolc days are iiet yet over; Bislîop
Taylor is a proof of IL. The story of lais le
reads more like a tale of niedieva-l days tin
a lîistory ef tie Inumediato past. Ho lias trav-
eleui more, been lu sti-alger places, inade moe
reruarkable conversions, endurcd more hard-
shlps aud seeti more adventurcs, thaiîauy otiier
preacher iiew alive. le lias preached the gos-
pel lu every continecut ou the globe, and lu ruany
ofthde Islands of tle ses. Hie Is ene et the most
unique personalitles et the nlueteenth century.
Iu 1882 he ivent te England, Irelaud and Pales-
tiue. Mien Atistr.ilia aiud Tasmauls wvere visited,
In an evaugelîstie tour, lastiîîg nearly three
years. In 1865 ho flrst entercd Africa, aud
labored in Cape Colouy, Natal Colony aud
Caffra ria, whiere multitudes of foreigners aud
natives were converted by lus preacblng. lu
18M0 lie wveît te Inidia, aiud in 1871 lie began bis
self-suppertlný wvork tlîoîe, whiclu lias devel.
eped Into the Southî Imidia Conférenice. Sînce
that titue lie has cst-ablishcd a clatie ef cliorches
and missionu stations in South America.11

His brief visit te this counîtry last
yea-, and tue doop intorest lie overy-
wvhere awvakeued, are w'ell known.
We have elscwhiere chrenicled luis
roturn te Af rica wvitli fit teon inission-
arios as a reinforc'enit.

WVe are -lad to recoive the initial
nunuber of Tite Africait Ncs, cditod
by Bisliop Taylor, witlî Dr. 1. ..
Welch, asseciate editer, whese ad-
dress is Vinelaîud, N. J., a magazine
of flfty pages, wvitli a strikin-- like-
îîess of the Bishop. It will kceep us
infornied about mnissieîîary news from
Af tica, and froîn Bishiop Taylor's
work in particular. We bid the îîew-
comêr a liearty wvelcotne. Bishop,

Taylor's future mevemnents, and the
resuit of his bold experiment to plant
and sustain a solf-supporting mission
ini Africa, will be 'vatolied witlî in-
tense interest.-J. M. S.

IlWITRIN 1888 nearly one million of converti
were added te the Christian churclies lu heath-
eu lands ; aud yet tiiere are tiiose who say tluat
forelgu missions sre a fiure.11

Se says Ltme Prcsbytem-ian Beinner.
We do not knoiv vhienco coine these
figures, but they ai-e sol aniazing that
wve cauot but ttiink theni erroneous.
Tiioto are years iii whicli 100,000 and
eveî i ore have beon added in foreigu
lands. But as there are iess tixan
40,000 laborers, ail told, a millioni
converts wvould inuply an aver-age of
over twenty-five converts fer every
worker in the field, male and feinale,
native and foreigu - We think timore
is a nuistake senuewhe-e.-A. T. P.

Women's ahristian Temperance 'Union.
THE recent annive-saî-y of the

Union iii the city o! New York wvas
a notable event. Its sessions wvere
liold in the Meti-opolitan Opera
House, whichi seats about 5,000 peî-
sons, and whii day and nigit for
nearly a week wvas filled to its uit-
niost capacity at every session. The
audience was chiefly composed of
wvojen, aîîd a inore intelligent-look-
ing and cultured and dignifled au-
dience wve have selom seen, Miss
Willard pî-esided withi a grAce and
deliberation, impartiality and pa-
tience rarely witnessed in any con-
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vention. The business of the Con-
vention, vast in extent and Variety,
%vas conducted %vith order and deco-
vur, spirit and ability, deserving al
praise. White thiere was divcrsity of
opinions, ami strong feeling apparent
especialiy on thie "1political" ques-
tion, yet tliere ,vas no brcacli of par-
liainentary rules or exhibition of
evii temper. This Convention scttled
the question tlîat wonxen are as capa-
ble as ien of understanfling. and dis-
cussing the grave questions which
ag-itate and interest the social and
public wveai of the nation. It wvas a
grand, inspiring sight, to look upon
sucli an assemblage off Christian wvo-
îîîen, intent on noble wvork, and con-
secrating their gifts and organized
efforts to its promotion.

We have not space to note thc pro-
ceedi ngs. The Presiden ts address
wvas N'ery able, evincing a rare mas-
Lery of the situation, as well as tact,
discretion, and charmn of inanner
that wvon ail hearts. We have but
one regret, an(] that is that the Con-
vention entered thc arena of "«Poli-
tics" and conîimîtted itself te the
"Third Party."' Personally I arn a
"?'rohiibitionist," and have beeti for
more than forty years. Yet I regard
thîs step as unwise in policy and de-
plorable in effect.

The organization nowv represents
a meinbersiiip of over 200,000 wvo-
men, pledged to proinote by ail pos-
sible proper means the purity of
home, the abolition of the saloon
and the advancement of the cause of
teniperance. It is unisctianti, anl(
its meanbershîp is limited to those
who, are in synipathy wvitl the cause
of temperance.

The Corrcsponding Secrctary's report con-
tains the followin-, statistics of the National
Union: Number of Unions, 7,371; rnembcrip,
164,M43; Young Women's Unions, 958; ieiniber-
ship, 21,278; Loyal Temperance Legions, 3,4 .7 ;
znenberslxlp, 163,743; <Joffce flouses and
Pricndly lans, 4.>33; inoney raised by Local
Unions, 1227,048.07 ; rccived by State,$592-
46; convcntion organizers, 758; county and
district conventions held, 694; States having
Scientifle Temperance laws (besides " .11 the Ter-
ritories and the District of Columbia), 2 .1.

Wn give space in this connectiotI,
by request, to the followin- petition
of the Word's W. C. T. 'U., of %vhiclh
'Miss Willard is also thie President :

PETITION OF THE WORLD'5 W. c. T. Ul. POIC THIE
PROTECTION< OF THE HOME. ADDRtESSXI) TO
'rînC ooVIcuNiS.NTS OF THIE WORLI).

Hronored Ruterg, .Repregentativeg and flrotLere:
Wec, your petitioniers, aitlîough belonging

to the plîysicaiiy weaker sex, are strong,, of
hucart to love our hionies, our native land,
and the worid's famnily or nations.

WVe kniow thiat clear braina and pure liearta
mnake hionest lives and happy homes, and
that by these the nations prospcr. and the
tirne is brouglit, nearer wlien the world sliah
be at peace.

WVe knowv tlîat indulgence in-ulcoliol andi
opium, and in other vices îvhich disgrace
our social lire, iniake iniisery for ail the
Nworld, and inost of ail for us -and for our
objîdren.

'%Ve know that stimulants andi oplatea are
soid under legal gitarantees wvhich. iake the
governmnents partncers In the trafflc, by ac-
cepting as revenue a portion of the profits,
aiid vie knoîv with shamie that theyareofteni

forceti by trcaty upon populations, either
ignorant or iinwilhitng.

WVe know that the lawv inight, do niuch,
nowv Icft undone. to raise thc moral toile of
society, antI rentier vice cliilicult.

We have no power to prevent those kgreat
iniquities bencath %vlichl the îvhole world
groans, but you have powver to redeeni the
honor of the nations fronm an indefensibie
cornpiicity.

iVe therefore coine to you with the uniteti
voices of representative %voinen of evcry
landi, beseechiing you to raise the standard
of the law to that of Christian morals, to
strip av<ay the safegluards andi sanctions of
the state froin the drink trafice antI the
opiunm trado, and to proteet our homes by
the total p~rohibition of thiese curses of civil-
zationi thrioti.-lîout ail the territory over
wvhich your govermuient extends.

On the back of each petition slip is foulnd
provision for the indorseient of men and of
gatheringa 0fanyatidaillkinda that by vote
ivill join their plea with. ours. This petition
lias been ln circulation wvhcrcver the voice
of our organizatioli is hieard, but the Incas-
tire of effort ln our owvn lanti bcars unfavor-
able comparison %vith, thlat eisewhoro put
forth. Mrs. Deitci, Presidenit f UicCeylonl
IV. C. T. U-., lias forwartict sig-natures to the
numnber of 33,79î, anti thoese froni Tamil,
Singhialcso, Eniahisi, Bengali, Mara.thi, Ou,--
crati, Santai, and Ilindustanl mnen anti
Nvomlenl of tic Islandi of Ceyion., hile wO of
tho United States have ixot largely exceetiet
that number. Mrs. lAavitt, wrltes Of it 1lu
sorrow, anti have ive not, reason to fear that
our Lord will say, 'I have soneWIliat agalIst
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thc,'l uniens there shall be au 1minediate
arousai to actlvity ?

Sureiy a million of names rnay bc secured
in this country by illgcîît. systeinatlc
effort."1

We say Amuen to this petition, and
_ vr vuatt siogn it.

We reg-ret t1hat tuie Union ornits
another monstrous vice in regard to
wicilî tlieir voice Shouid b lie hard in.
thunder tonies, ai-d Nve beliceve Nvould
bu if tlîey kîîew the facts. We refer
to tie "Licensed Vice Act" in India,
wlîiclî, aithiolgli the British Parcha-
nient unaniniously resolved Iast June
should be repcalud, is stili in foi-ce in
ITudia, and harlotry is legalized and
practu2edamioflgtu3 Einlisltsoldîer-s.
The IndiaGovertnnent stilt.uphiolds it
in the face of tlie Britishî Parlianieut,
and "1officiai perfidly"* is pracIetieud by
Lord Crosse, the Secretary for India,
and Sir Johni Gorst, the Under-Sec-
retary. Sec tis R~EVIEW for Novein-
ber last for decisive evidence of this
fact. And reccut papei*s from India
confirm it. The Bombay Gucirdian
refers to it as notorious.

"The Sentinel for Septeinher pledges it-
self to the accu racy of the statcîiett that
wlhcu. Lord Cross, the Secretary for Itidia,
stated to a deputation that the whioie of the
Infainous reguintions uîuier the Cautonmcnt
acts were 'ahtsoiutciy suispendcd and non-
existent,' andl when Sir Johin Gorst, the
uudcer-secretztry, tohil Prof. Stuart in the
H-ouse of Coininons, that 1 the rcgirnental
systein bas aireadly becîx %vliciy ttbolisled,l
the govcriinnetut of India, was actu-ahir stili
cofltifluifg-as it stili continues-to, iiceiise
womiei to sin as hcerctoforc. Let ai our
reaciers dcînaid of thuir rcprcsentatives in
parlianient that no rcst be gironi to, Lord
Cross andi Sir Johin Gorst until the trutli ie
rna<ie mnifest. Lot the woinen of Britain,
iii behaif of their Inclia sisters, besiege the
Throne, if neessary, thiat those cuniiig
devices of the unscrupulous inay be de-
feated. Tie repeal ofLice wicked act in lu-
dia, 1cecrccd by tic Imperial legislature,
miust be carricdl out; andi officials ivho de-
iiborateiy lie must ccaso to occupy tho high
offices of state Nyhich, they dIIShIonor."

The 14issionary Society of the 31.
E. C. (United States) last suinuer
nieemoriaiized the iniperial Govern-
ment to repeal tiiese infanious Jaws
which disgrace a Chrîstiain goveru-

ment, and hinder the work of Mis-
sions. We îvishi the voice of the
world's Clhristian Womanhood had
spoken also on tlîis subject ii the
above vigorous pctition.-J. M. S.

Dr. A. A. Bonar, at Mildniay Con-
ference, in lus inimitable wvay askied,
Wlhat dé you suppose the disciples
imagitied to be the reason for Christ's
calling thern to mecet Ijin on that
mounitain in Galilee? We May sup-
pose tlîem saying among themselves,
"Why did not the Master Say lie

ivould meet us liere? We reneinier
that the niglît before lie (lied lie said,
'Wlîcn 1 arn riscîl 1 wiil go before

youl ilnto Galilce.' What new and
ivonderful revelation can lie have
for us that lie appoints to meet us
tlîercîvlu&e the înlost of his disciples
hiave been gathered? Hie lias aiready
gIiven us hîiý biood, the pence, joy,
love, glory of God. What more lias
lie to give or reveal? But -%%,len
lie came it waz just like tlîis anid tîo
more: ' Go ye into ail the îvorld and
preacli the gospel to evcry creature,
and lo I arn wvith you alway. 'l

And yet the more we study tlîis
the more ive are inîîressed tlîat this
is the vichest rceve1ation of pî'ivieqe
ever given to disciples. "IAil the
wvorld" is collective; "levery crea-
turc" is distributive; "'go ye"l is
individual. No one is shut ont. Itis
more biessed to give thian to receive.
Wlieîî the serpents stung the rebel-
lions camp of Israei, we maýy sup-
pose every individual bitten, and the
healed ones-Moses, Aaron, the sev-
enty elders-going about absorbed in.
the kîoiy business of pointing others
to, the ieaiin g brazen serpenit.

This is the woi'k of the dispensa-
tion. The clîurclî is to <'crule in the
nuidst of lier enemies " Il'uîtil Hie
couic. " Hie is now gatlîering a peo-
ple for hiniself. Your only tirne for
coniverting laboi' is now, and it is the
onilytimue for thein unto whonu the
gospel is preached.-A. T. 111.
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The Christian Unity Commission of the
Episcopal Church will, we arc giad to knowv,
continue their work of conferring with the
Presbyterian, Congregational, and Luthern
hirethren la the matter ofCChristian Union about
the deciaration of the flouse of Bishops. This
la auspicious. It wouid be rcally assuring If the
Episcopal Church Nwould, nt the outset, take two
important steps : 1, recognize the validity of the
ordination of their non-epIscopal cleical bretlî-
ren ; 2, open their closcd pulpit doors to non-
eiscopal evangelical mninisters. For ourselves
we are not; very expectant as lo any approach to
orgAnic union, or even very close fellowehip-as
long as one denomtination unclitrcee anothier.
If the things ln whicli we differ are vital and
fundaniental, then they forbid not oully unity but
fellowslxip. If tlxey are not vital andi funda-
mental, they should not shut our pulpits or our
sacramental tables to our brethren. This la
short logic, but we caunot sec, where the fallacy
lies in tixe argunient.-A. T. P.

De Quincey has drawn a beautiful
line of distinction between the ",1lit-
erature of kinowledgýe and the litera-
ture of power.", "Wlaatt,' lie asks,
"ldo you learti froin 'Paradise Lost'?
Nothing at al]. Wlhat do you leariu
frorn a cookery 1book? Sonething
new, something you did not know
before, in every paragrapb. But
would you thierefore put the wvretch-
cd cookery book on a highier level of
estimation than the divine poema?
Whiat yotu owve to, Milton is not any
kinowledge of which a million sepa-
r'ate itemis are stili but a million of
advanciu- steps on the saine earthly
level; wvhat you owe is power-that
is, exercise and expansion to your
own latent capacity of synipathy
%viti Llie infinite, wlhere every pulse
and c:wlx separate influx is a step up-
wvard-a1 step ascending, as upon Ja-

coW's ladder, f roin earth to niysteri-
ous altitudes over the earth. AILlthe
steps of knowledge, froin the first to
the last, carry yoit fartiier on the
same plane, but could never raise
you one foot above your ancien t level
of cartîx; wvhereas the very first step
in power is a fliglit, is an ascendiing
into another elemient, wvhere earth is
forgotten 1"

In the teachings of Jesus wve have
the literature both of knowledge and

of powver, and in botui departinents
or the laighiest order. Tiiere is sucli
a thing as luster without wveiglit,
eveil as tiiere maxy be Weiglht without
luster. florc we have hoth : the
nmost g-lorious moral radiance with
the weigh tiest mxoral dig it-y, wvorthi,
sublimity! Anid snch a gospel is it
wvherewith the wvorld is to be won for
Christ. Let us take courage, for neyer
nian spalze like tluis iian !-A. T. P.

Chinese Benevolence. An article
in the Lonflon Times oie recent date
bias a pertinent discussion of Ohinese
benevolenice worth publishing. It
carrnes its own moral :

IlBenievolence the Chinese -have placed at
the hend ot tlieir list of the flve constant
virtues. Tite written cîxaracter which de-
nlotes it la coinposcd of thîe synubols for
. i n andi 1 two,' by which is supposed
to be shadowved forth thîe viewv tliat benevo-
lence Is sometliin-, which ouglit to be devel-
oped by the contact of any twvo humina
belngs withi cach other. It ia by no ineans
truc, as ight be supposed front a super-
ficiai exainination, that there ia no benevo-
lence lit Clîluiese practical life; the fornis of
benevolence which have comniended themi-
selves to Clucise are foundling- hospitals,
refuges for lepcrs, for the agefi, etc. But
theso are relatively rare. Vast soup kitch-
ens, which are set UI) anywhere and every-
whcre wlien soute g-reat flood or famine
calîs for themn, are fainiliar, as well as tho
donation of w~intcr clothing to those who
are destitute. Then thiere are soc loties for
providing- coflns for those wvho are too poor
to buy thein; for gatlhering hiumati bones
whiclh have hecoine exposed iii course 0<
tinie and giving thein suitable burial ; for
gathering up papcr on ivhicli Miere la writ-
ing or printin,; thiat it niay be burtied and
thereby saved f.-oni desecration ; for givin-
plasters of a mlysterious nature to ail appli-
cants ;,for presciiting 'virtue books,' etc.
But organize<i charities are few lu nuniber
and narrow lu ticir range of action, and
except the institutions above mientioued,
Chinese charity la very intermittent. A
typîcal exaniffle of Chiniese benievoleuice in
the curious ebullition, of charlty which
takes place on the eiglith day of the twcelftlx
moon. Every one whio lias accumiulated a
large qitantity of benevolenit impulses whichi
have hiad no opportumity for thecir gratiflea-
tion is :Lrcustomed on that day to make the.
mnos. liberal donations to ail coniers, of the
very cheapeslt and poorcat quality of soup,
during about twelve hours. This in cali
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6 practicing vîrtue,' and is considered a
miode of layln- Up menit. If tise year la a,
gooci one people do nat apply for soup, the
poarest of thena hiaving as gooul or better at
home; but, aIl the saine, tîse danaors adver-
tise their intentions ta practico v'irtue;- and
when the day ends andi ia osto lias askcd
for a bowl of thse soup iL is put iat tise
brokeis jars out of whicli tise pigs aire fed,
and thse benevoienit tait closes lus door
feeling tIsat lie lias been virtuoua for the
year. TIse narrow range of Cîuinese cliarlty
ia slsowu by tise circustance thatt asylunis
for tue iveak-isaiided and insane, for the
deaf aid dunab, for varieties of disease, do
asot exist, aud wouid remind a Cîsinamn aio
nothsiag lie eyer -aw or licard of. Cîsinese
benevolejice, iadeeci, lias sio îcart iin it;
tsat state of aninc, ia wvhicla practicai

pliilaistlropy becomes an instinct, densasad-
ing- oîaportunity to exisibit, its %vorkingms,
wlienever tise ileeci of it la ciearly pe-
ceivei, may be said ta be almost whlly
wvaiitingamonsg flie Clisscse.' 1

Wc cannot buit think tisis Chinese
custons a parable for Christians lia-
tions. Ini our cliurches our beneva-
lent uprisiîsgs ar-e too often snip-
pressed, and %vait for thse annual
collection, ivlaeîs a disi of wveak soup
dealt otit to perislaiîg illfions is
supposed to atone for the years
neglect.-A. T. P.

H-eathen and Christian Giving. Idolaters,
whef ler frorn fear of tlîeir false gocis. or frein,
thse bopte ai physic-al, periiery or social gainss,
give fer more to support licaflsenisis tisait Clris-
tiens give ta malîstain asîc propagaf e tise true
faitis. Dr. Scudder, lonîg a mi:,siona.ry in Indue,
says : "«Tse ofrfenigs mîade by tîte lîcatscî to
support their idolatry ire fer greeter tîsan thoe
-whics -ire made by Clîristianu ta biouter their
divine Master." lier. J. L. flougiass, Nvritilig
froni lIangoon. Burmals, says: "The wlsole
leagua af tise cempire iS conseurateci ta Idolatsy.
Tîte people speuc tîsousans ai dollars for pago-
des, andi only tons for tîsoir aira hamacs."11etv.
Mr. Noyes of China reports, in addition t0 ftse
vasi sums paici for flic support, af Confucauisin,
floddhismn, -and Taionismn, more titan $200,000,000
spent annually by flic Cluinese for thse worshsijp af
ancestors. lie furisishes important data in thle
(lldnese Reorder, tise results af cereful Inves-
tigation. Of mine isersaons lie gives tise anuial
isîcoute of cacis, tlîe ycarly arnoutit giron to,
idolatry, andi tise rtio-tles:

-no 1 incoîne, $120 ; giron ta idoiatry, $21.30;
ratio,*aimoit anc-uarter. No. 2, isicoase, $60;
giron to idoiatry, $14.54 ; ratio. slnost une-3are.No. 3, incorne, $84 ; giron ta idoli.try,

214;ratio, mare tisas anc-quarter. No. 4,
incarne, SfI; giveis ta ldolatry, 321.69 1 ratio,
mare than ane tinu. No. 5, Income, 8.33.83% ;
glven ta idolatry, $7.31 ; ratio, more titan oce-

lUth. No. 6, income, $54, given to Idolatry,
$12.20;* ratio, more than one-fifth. No. 7, in-
conte, $OItfl v ien to ldoltitry, $12.72 -ratio,
lcss thais o Milfl. No. 8, Incarne, $lia x;
gîveai ti> kiolatry, $25.11 ; ratio, les% than one-

ffi.No. 1), inome,1 $48; given to Idolatry,
$20. 22; ratio, less thait two-fiftbs.

Iter. J. L. Atkinson of Relié, Japan, gives an
account of a Japaneso fiamly wvhich worshipcd
thiegod KaenîdnDaimiyo-jinz-saiî. Ina pnt, as
lat China and India, It Is commun fa have a god
for elmosteovery abject and virtue, and fltis very
self-clcnyiisg fenilly lied cliosen tise one named.
Tise master of the bouse, on beiîsg questiouîcd,
gave the foliowlng accounit of the practice of bis
hossseliold

'IProm. icîscent timcs sasy faimily lias believeci
iii and wvorshiped ' the great biglit goci of self-
restreinit.' We have niso mcade-.tbox, and callcd
il ' to seIf-restraint box,' for the reeeption of
first-frults anti ather percentage,' ail1 of which
tire ofibred ta our god. As to eresnsthis
is ouir mode af proccedin- : f I would e.bny a
dollar garaient, 1 manage by self-restreint ansd
ecoajoiay fa get IL for eigkty cents, andi the re-
aaainiîg twenty cents I drop into theo 'scîf-re-
straîni box'; or if 1 wauld gire a five-doliar
fecast te îny friends, I exorcise self-restrait and
ecosioiny andi give it for four, dropping thle re-
inaining dollar lna tIse box; or, if 1 determine
ta builci a bouse tlîat shall cost one huildreci dol-
lareq. I cxorcisé soîf-restraint andi econoiny and
bnilci It for cighty, putting tise rcmaining twcnty
doallars lutta tîte box as an ofTering ta Kannin,
Daiiiiyo.jin-san. And it lsanlways rny purpose
tîsus tu mnalte an afiler to mny goci tweuuty per
ccint. of evcrytlîiug, by the exercise af flic virtuca
cf self-restis.int and econoniy. lat proportion tu
say annuel outicys the suni iii this box la large
or smali. Thîis year nîy outîcys have bcen
large; lueisco, by the practice of the virtues
namcid, the amioîsît la the 1 scîf-restraisît box ' is
great. Yct, notwitssteanding titis, %vû are living
in comfort, pence aîud liappiacas."

Some native Christiaas In Japan, Cina, snd
India equal. or exceeci the ratios alroady quoted
lis giving to support tIse gospel, bot most of
tlîem feul very mucli below. A striking foattre
of the proccdiags af tlia Missionary Confier-
caces at Calcutta andi Osaka wras tise confession
of certain missionaries of tîscir failuro t0 do
tîjeir full dnty la fuis respect, and thseir resolve
.o act ditYcrcntly in flic future. Aircady very
marked results appoar in the incroased libcrality
of tlîc native clauretics.

But the couverts ln tise Foreign Mission fieldis
have giren more ta tIse cause of Christ, lat pro-
portion ta their mnuas, hin Christian peapie tt
home. Wiiie many af the latter have aboundeci
lat tie grace of glving, yet thle witllolding
more thtan la meet la the rule, and flue liheral
givers are the exceptions. One cause of fiais la
fîsat many af the clergy do nlot eduacate their
people lu titis duty. flislsop Stevens saya :

IlWhen I flrst went ta Piiladelphia as reci or
of a cluîcîs Lucre, 1 w'as calicd supou ta pres;ent, a
great objeot f0 my congregation. I did se,
kno Iag tVint tluey wecre sreaitisy, anti expectimur

from iliom a liberil respoase. Afterwarui I
callcd on sereral lndividuala, one a rîcli gentie-
mnan, wlio, aller seine liesitation, promlscd me
flfty dollars. Noticiîîg my surprise, lie saici:
'I se you are disaippolustcd.' 'l arn . I ex-
pected a tlîousand dollars.' ' Weli,' replicci lie,

1 avene been educatcd ta give.' 1 said,Yushall nover have cause to say that agaitt.
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By the blessingof God 1 was enabied so to, brlng
this great subject before nîy people, that when
1 was cailed to the Epîscopate, there were few
churches which wouid vie wlth it in te liberai-
It of Its glfts for the support of the churcli of

Women in japan.-REv. JAMES Hl.
BALLAGHI, -tt the annUal Meeting Of
the Refornied Clînrel Wonien*s
Board, said, referring to Psalm lxviii:
11, 12.

Wlîerever woman begins lier work the
enemies qual, and even kinga ileo apace.
Ail te cievation of woman In our day is
found malnly iii wliat ie is cloitg for the
Lord. Sie lias a mission, and In Hlmn it ceir
Vers. Mary inaugurated IV iii her anoint ing
of lier Lord, pourilîg lier ointment not on
his feet but bis head.

In Japan titere are 231 woinen at work
for Christ; 128 are wives, 103 are single.
There are 128 male married missiotiaries aiîd
20 single; sonie 21 voiuntary workers, also
women, makin g in ait 400 Chiristiant laborers,
of whom about titree-fif tlhs are wonten, and
these 240 Christian wonien represent te iii-
erease in titat land In a singlo generation.
Wic 1 went Viere thera wvas oîtly oxte Chris-
tian womian at -%vork there. Sie went witlî
Dr. B3rown, but removed Vo China, vitere sho
died.

Tîtese womieî are distributed as follows:
The Nortîterul Presbytcrians bave 34. of
whom 13 are married, 21 single ; the Re-
formed Presbyterians 14, of wvhoni 10 are
married and 4 single; the lVoman's Union
Mission lias 6. ail single ; the Soutitern
Presbyterlan German Reformed lias 9, tue
United Presbyteriant3, aîid the A.B.C.F.hII.
has 4.5, of wlton 24 are inarried and 21 Sahi-
gie ; the Metitodists have 63, o! whiom, 3î
are nîarried, 26 sinîgle; te Episcopalians
28, of wiîom 19 are înarried, 9 sinigle ; and
the Baptiats 22, o! whom 12 are married and
10 single.

Tite scitool-'work, inainiy controlled by
women, bias 29 boardiîig-schools, with, 2,707"
pupils, and 2,89 pupils more iii day scboois,
makin g ln ail 5,502 utider lady teacliers.
There are 247 Suîtday-sclioois, witlî 3,000
pupils. The hitgler scitools, like te Ferris
and Womatt's Unioni Missioni and M1etltodist
seminaries, ail work Vowvard a h!ii grade o!
scliolarship.

Iii the Ferris Semitîary iio langîtage but
Englisît Is allowed. 01 course the religlous
citaracter of ailthese ac!îools la high. TMien
there are four or live advaniced scîtools for
women, training tiien as Bible readers, etc.
Tîtere la one wvoman atone, whio lias for 10
years been iaboring there continuousiy tiiît
stanîds for efficiecey itigier thaît any otiier
laborer, %vhotlhcr man or woman.

Ail Japan is opetiVo woiiteîi's work. IV is

wiii press In, froni more curlosity and as-
Vonishunient Vo hear a vnman addressing a
mieeting. Chîrisian wr iien. lu Japan bave
donte incalculable service in pîroinoting unity
and peace lu thte cliurcli.

The wonîen of Japan are flot yct asî>iring
for trutli and purity so mucit as tey are
ambitious to staud side by side witlt wvoîîen
o! Occidental countrieq. B3ut tItis amabitioni
presents a trernetudous leverage for tlieir
uplifting- to a liguier plane.

The wvoun aiready referred Vo la Mrs.
Louisa, A. Pierson, a nienber of the Re-
forined Epiecopai, Chiurcli (ilislop Clieney's.
Chicago), and a represelîtative of te
Women's Union Mission at Yokohanma.
Slie conduets an English and Japanese
Young ladies' sehool, glving instruction In
boVI languages, from. the beginning to coin-
pletion iii Englisit, ending wvith psyciîology
and Butier's analogy, algebra and geomnetry.
She lectures on the Oid and New Testament
lîistory and gives analyses of ]Romans and
Pauline epistles ; carrnes on. house visita-
tion and women's and other meetings daily ;
in. vacation gocs on1 evatig-elistie tours wvitiî
a cornpany of lier traincd workers ini lier
Bible Seltool for WVounen; hoids meetings iu
churches auid theaters for hoth sexes ; is
witual nîost ivomatily, a fluent speaker in
Japatiese, and inost powerf ut lu prayer ; a
poetess by niature and a unostrichly euudowed
spirit by grace. Sie lias received te Hoiy
Ghost auud seeks Vo obtaut larger gif ta,
believes lu hecaling- by prayer and the speedy
coming- o! the Lord.-A. T. P.

It is oftcn said that we niust Chrvis-
tianize the pagans or be paganizcd
ourselves. The.Arcibishop of Canter-
bur'y, at a ilueetilit< in boitai! o! the
Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, took occasion to, speakz of the
lieatlienizing process to %vlieh- Eng-
land wvas in datîger of bein- sub-

"IGo to tue Temple, wliere te faîtiliar
siglit of our barristers with their pectuliar
costume îised forinerly Vo be the oniy tluiig
we sawv, andi %vo fiuîd soîne sixty flindu!5
nicînhers o! te Temple or Lincoii's-Inui, s tilt
reimainlnig Hindus anud beathon, iii thc cen-
ter of English civilization. Go, again, Vo
aitotîter quarter of theo city-to te E-AstEtîd
o! Louidoti-to %wliat is caiicd the Orientai
Hite, wiîere every speclitîàcti o! theheathet
o! te EasV is gatlîercd togetiier ini cotise-
queuce o! our inercitatdise with te Faut,
living lîcre for mtouitits, nîixing- witli our
people; or foiiow b1r. Dickens into the China-
mîan's siiop anud sec titere meot smoking
oîlin as if tlicy wcre iii tue ceuter o! China;
or go elsowlicre auid ncet -% whiole troupe o!
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japassese, and you wil sec that a man no
issore requirea togo to thecextrcsi tics of the
earth to be e'onvinced or tise ciaissis whlieh
thse hecathesi have ltpuî US, anid thstt i Our
owssi metropolis we are brought so isear
lieathlscsism of thc worst class tîsat uislcss

-%ve talte sanie steps, issstcad of convert!ig
tise Iicathens tihe lusithess %vill be coîivertissg
lis. For tisis is flot iiereiy ais imaginary
iclea. 1 aisi ahiiiost afraid to say it, but 1
caiisot heip) tiikiss tisat tisis great prox-
inuty of thse Eabt to, ourseives lias sosneliowv
or othes' infeetcd the philosopiîy ois which
tic youssg sîscî fcod ii aur grcat seina-

rieas of learissgj,, asic! tlsst msen of learssissg,
froiss rubbiing. alsoulhiers %viti mcin who alto-
getiser disbciieve iii Clîristiaiiity, have more
toieration for that dlesial than tliey liad ii
tisa o1len tillsCs; anic tisat systcsss wilîih
hamve existeci for centusries !l tic extresie
lanids of hcatheisin are. tilidisig.sosnesari.
of ceio evesi anisons ? ic literatutre ansd phi-
1asopiiy of tisis Chîristin causîtry."

The statue of the late Lord Sisaltes-
bury in \Vestswiinster Abbe,,y, un-
veiled uy Lady ]3urdett - CottLs, is
in face andi posture a striking like<-
niess of t[hc hs.tte cari, hI peel- .S robes
anîd of fiuil Isngth, and, alter the
dateof luis birth anud death, bears the
inscription, 44 eae ta lus cotin-
tryssien by a. long lire spesit in the
cauise of tise lseipless and stufferinlg.

' Lovn-SP.Rv. "' Tisese Iwst two
wai'ds; forilîed tise mlotta oni Ils cest,
and never perhiaiis dsd isortai isis
sîuaîc beauitiftiily exellipiify tise senti-
iliit of lus con.t of arms. Ini oui' re-

<cnt stay of fotir ioitlis in Eîsgid
we éiaN iliiilerali pi'cof.soi tihe ini-

we.i~ of Siatebors fe into
thse wiiaie striicts.sre of Britisil so-
cietv. 1identiiitd ini persoîs %vit]s ip-
;vard of sixtv fas'nis of benlevolic
ansd hnfeue-îsxîta orgaîx-

pluas'. m5issioni halls, rztgged
nchookc, l~gisg)otiss, indtssts'ial
institîsteits. Evr casseêivzs1e( foilIl

.1,1djllpllcsdl of reat Ilsîssg tise, 11001--hli
~vRgewc ss1~ < I'.lse s.nifori11al a antil

<)uta~Iclass's l)ti'w his snlia ;s

eo'~ersioti"r lia Il is larrcst
vrith Ilb. grQesr ease a«ndl ioie fi-

ii s h thinks; of the. coster-etri

and lus barroiw and (]on ke.v. And yet
tisis nian,who couid speusd Il s fortune
and the fortune of blis isîsperial facul-
ties for home work of every iiîid, liac
a lisartthat beat foir foreign missions
witis tise quîck puise osf a Henry
Martyvn or at Robert Mafiat, a stand1-

il5g 1)1001 or tise fac!, that ail true
ision work tise worl ovCIr is part

of ane -rands< w1ioe.-A. T. P.

Rescued Slaves' Fund.
TRE KEITH-FA1LCONER MISION, SOUTII

ARAIJIA.
TisE Esjili gtsîboat ospscy rerently

capturcd tisree cargoes of SLaLves off tise
islandîc of Perims, wiicls gsanuis tise Adesi
entrasce ta tise Red SC:L. Tie enîgagemsesnt
wVas severe -tise caîstaiis of two of tise
slave-diows %vcre kiliei. Fots- et' tise slaves

ie kiilcd andc fouir voinced. IVhless
brouglit ta tise Aclsssss-aity Court at Adeni
tlsey proved to be about 217 ii nisîer.
ch.liy Abyssinian boys asid girls froi 10
ta '10 3'ears or age, capturéd by tise fierce
31o1i..nisseilati Galilas, asid ruis acrsass to

Mocha ta bc sold for thse vilest sexuai pur-
pioses ta tise 'Mousanîsiedasis. Tise i3nitisi
Itesiciest nt Adlei oiterec tihe Keiti-Fal-
cosser Missiosn tise care of tise freed captives.
It Lee-pted C2 of tiesîs, ail tiscyd(asec to0usn-
destake so cane for. Tise Fonaigis Missiosi
Coniiittee in Scotlansd appcal for a speciat
Rescueci Slaves* Fssîc of tt least £150.fot
osiiy for tise support anid Bible cc'îscatios of
tisese Abyssssiais ycsutis. but for tise other
captives whia, tslics a ccsster of tise opera-
tiosis for suplsresslssg the sltve-trade at

Moen, -ivîli likely be îssessed (ou tise Keitî-
Falcorser Missiosn.

Says tise Cosssssite: "Tlsitu islcssei Chrsist-
like %vork Is not iiew. It w:sbegsîs iy Dr.
Jolis WVilsons more tls:ss ls:lf a1 rcsissny ago. 0f
tise two fisgitive Ayishsswlsom lise (cdat ls

ans table nd ctilraIttti isè Ilse coilege ulsîcl
zno%' bears hus niane. cie, M:sniciia Vsrsis
tise Pssie Minister of Xiiig Joiiiics, %vilo iu%
1884 scsnt ism aîsensvoy ta Qusects Victoria. Tise
von5 of ths' alier is naw rcccivissg -a Cissistiasi
ellscation it England at the htssids of Isle British
Govcrnmcsst. since WC Ùusiuced thc Egylitian
Elscdive te msaka ovcr Isis fz'oslicr Souidan dlis-
tricts te King Jesiusets, ait Aisce Ilse Italintis

fiave camte lista casillici. vith hua n aImssoNvals.
it is moe tii eves' Impsortanst, 'or tise futusne of

lisnce Cisristiaîslly lis Ens.ters Afrlc.nt, tisa Alsy'-
ssi iiscidsjy tisa gervice- of massy of lier

<inn sous. whvis ill (Ie for lier 'wii..t Ille isrotss

D>r. Wtils<n, *tlsey na tinst tise ossiy (lîrirliaîs
reassectesi viths tise Eastcrs cisurcnies exterlir
fl nduivswliii bo 1t11 ussder our cuire.' laord

Nipler af Ma.gd.taisent55 his four more, ses-cueul
from slvrandi zion God llhm.celf, Is iS las'-
issg prov'idence, Issus given ise the priviiogo af
traing otlsers."--J. N. S.
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